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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V O L U M E  34
V a n c o u v e r  Stars are 
H o ld in g  S p o tlig h t in 
Interior C h am p io n sh ip s
Sparkling Tennis Play in Sixteenth Annual Tournament 
on Kelowna Tennis Club Courts— Quarter and Semi- 
Final Rounds Being Reached Now — Finals Saturday
Canadian Cham pions|Appear D aily  on Courts
Fo u r  Vancouver seeded players have marched through all opposi­tion in the men’s singles competition in the sixteenth annual 
playing of tho'Interior of B.C. championships on the Kelowna ten­
nis club courts and are now in the quarter finals preparing for the 
battle which precedes the final..
Russ Hawkes, sensational young Vancouver junior and holder 
of the B.C. junior honors, is seeded No. 1 in the tournament with the 
failure to appear of Mel Dranga, Seattle title holder. Hawes meets 
sturdy A. O. Jones, of Winnipeg for the right to enter the semi­
finals.
Other Semi-Flnallsts —
Haskins Cables H e  Is 
^^Very Hopeful** O f  
Privy Council
Kelowna, British Columhia, Thursday, July 7\.h, 1938 
Consecrated on Monday by The Bishop of Kootenay
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Tommy Borto, Jericho’s pride and 
joy, has eliminated Cece Clarke, of 
Vernon, 6-1, 6-2, in the other part of the 
upper bracket. Jim Bardsley, known 
better for his prowess on the basket­
ball courts, but who is showing the 
best form in the tournament to date, 
conquered another Winnipeger, H. 
Richards, in the finest match of the 
tournament to date, 6-2, 6-8, 6-0. Kel­
owna’s final hope in the singles play, 
Maurice Meikle, bowed out to Colin 
Milne yesterday afternoon by scores of 
6-2, 8-6, in the other quarter bracket.
TBiirty-seven outside entries from 
Victoriaj Vancouver, Vernon, Summer- 
Rossland and Nelson, besides Regina 
land, Penticton, Berkeley, Cal., Trail,. 
and Winnipeg have made this tourna­
ment an outstanding one in the long 
history of successes. The finals are to 
be conducted on Saturday afternoon 
and a big crowd, is expected to attend.
Play in these Interidr champion­
ships commenced'On Monday but it was 
not until Tuesday that the tourney 
really got under way. A short shov/er 
late Tuesday afternoon halted proceed­
ings but play was resumed within an 
hour.
Feminine Constellation 
A  colorful array of feminine stars 
have invaded Kelowna for the tourna­
ment, including such famous players as 
ESeanbr Young, Canada’s No. 1 ranking 
Turn to Page 6, Story 1
■ The Church of St. Mary the Vii’gin, East Kelowna which was consecrated on Monday at an impressive cere­
mony. The church was built by volunteer labor and is free from debt 
year-old dream of the Anglicans livings in East Kelowna.
headers of the Okanagan fruit 
industry exprc!(jsed hope today 
that the outlook on the prospect 
of the continuation of the Natur­
al Products Marketing (B.C.) Act 
upon receipt of a telegram from 
W. E. Haskins, Fruit Board chair­
man, who has been attending the 
Privy Council sittings in London, 
Eng., where an appeal on val­
idity of this provincial legisla­
tion is being, heard.
On Tuesday, a cable was re­
ceived from W. E. Haskins, by 
the Fruit Board. The cable had 
been despatched on Monday, July 
4, and read as follows: “Case fin­
ished 11.30 p.m. today, and am 
very hopeful. Stop. Sail on 
ninth.”
When this case was appealed 
by the provincial government, 
few in the Okanagan were hope­
ful that the Privy Council would 
find the legislation valid, but Mr. 
Haskins’ hopeful cable has chang­
ed the outlook. No other news 
on the situation has reached 
here.
C i t y  P r o t e s t s  G o v e r n m e n t  A c t i o n  
In  W i t h h o l d i n g  C i t y ’ s  M o n e y  
T o  C o v e r  T r a n q u i l l e  A c c o u n t s
Government Deducted Over Four Hundred Dollars from  
City’s Proportion of Revenue from Motor Vehicles to 
Cover Accounts Rendered for Tranquille S u p p o rt -  
City Denies Liability
B u d g e t is R a c k e t an d  
B o o k s  are Irregular 
A ld e r m a n  Charges
Alderman George Sutherland Charges Books Manipulated 
to Detriment of Relief Department— Labels Aldermen 
“Dummies” at Hectic Council Session— Mayor E x ­
plains that Budget is Only a Guide— Must Provide for 
Extraordinary Expenditures— Bookkeeping System 
Suggested by Auditors and Provincial Government
Personalities Creep into Discussion
CH ARGES that the city bookkeeping system is irregular and that the city budget is a racket were hurled by Alderman George 
Sutherland at the city council meeting on Monday night and electri­
fied a prosaic meeting to such an extent that a near donnybrook re­
sulted.
Charging that the city bookkeeping system was irregular be- 
Its erection brings to a relaity a twenty- unfair to the relief department and failed to shovir the
proper costs of each department, Alderman Sutherland maintained 
that the budget was a racket because it was not adhered to and that 
the members of the council were no more than dummies spoon-fed 
by the city officials.
I
BENNETT, MEIGHEN 
REFUSE TO STAND 
FOR LEADERSfflP
Leader W ill Be Selected From 
Manion, Massey, Lawson, Har­
ris and MaePherson
Fearing Snow  H ere  
Tourists Pack 
Shovel
B E N N E T T  R EC E IVES  P A IN T ­
IN G  and O V A T IO N
Quebec Delegates Dislike Ben­
nett’s Speech Urging Closer Co­
operation with Empire
The new leader for . the National
V a l u e  o f  N e w  R e s i d e n c e s  B u i l t  In
K e l o w n a  D u r i n g  P a s t  S i x  M o n t h s  , 
T o t a l s  N e a r l y  F i f t y  T h o u s a n d
A  STR O NG  resolution protesting against the action of the prov­incial government in deducting charges made against the city 
for Tranquille patients, from the city’s share of the money collected 
under the motor vehicles act, is being forwarded to the government
and various organizations and corporate bodies throughout the prov- „ leader tor . the ^National■ • ■______ ^_________ ■ ■ - ' • . - ^  Conservative party will be chosen by
, . the convention in Ottawa today from
The resolution was passed unanim- Massey of Toronto, Earl Law-
ously on receipt by the city council on son of Toronto, R. J. Manion of Fort 
Monday night of communication from William, Joseph Harris of Toronto and 
the provincial government stating that m . A. MaePherson of Regina. When 
the city’s apportionment under the the nominations closed last night, the 
motor vehicles act was $5,097.13 but a names of these men had been put for- 
chequefor only $4,683.13 was being for- ^ard. The last minute entry of Sena- 
warded as $414.00 had been deducted, tor Arthur Meighen or Rt. Hon. R. B.
______ This latter amount was the outstanding Bennett did not materialize. The con-
account which the government claims vention votes to select the leader this 
Requests Service Be Established l^ he city owes on maintenance of Kel- (Thursday) morning.
' owna people at Tranquille and which Wednesday’s convention highlight
the city denies responsibility for as occurred when Rt. Hon. R. B; Bennett, 
the government had assumed entire re- retiring leader, accepting an oil paint- 
sponsibility and-then, without consultr ing of himself at the hands of the con­
ing the city, reimposed the charge. vention, began a vigorous defence of
A shovel tied securely to the 
rear of an American car which 
was delayed by the ferry on Tu­
esday caught the eye of a Cour­
ier reporter and intrigued his 
curiosity.
A few questions put judiciously 
to the driver of the car elicited 
the information that the occup- 
pants, coming into Canada for the 
first time, feared they would run 
into a bad snow storm and get 
stuck. Hence the shovel.
The storm broke during a report of 
Alderman Gibbs, chairman of roads, 
who reported that two city bridges had 
been repaired to last another year. 
While he had hoped to be able to build 
at least one new bridge this year, the 
unusual drain through relief projects 
had eaten up the appropriation for his 
department and there was not suffic­
ient funds left to build the bridge. 
Both, however, were in perfectly sound 
condition and would safely do until 
next year.
‘“Wasn’t this woik budgetted for?” 
Alderman Sutherlartd interjected. ,^ f  
so, why were the bridges not built?^ 
Mayor Explains
“The budget,” Mayor Jones explain­
ed, “ is merely a guide. A certain sum 
is allocated to eaich department and 
that department knows exactly what 
Turn to Page 7, Story 6
crw SEEKS
LETTER CARRIER 
POSTAL SERVICE
In this City
M ERCHANTS A P P R O V E
Would Give Employment to Five u„dS Ss^ cusliomfor^ ^^ -^ ^^ ^^  ^ his leadership during the past eight
Returned Men
strong
o f  K o o t e n a y  C o n s e c r a t e s  
S t .  M a r y ’ s  C h u r c h ,  B u i l t  b y
V o l u n t e e r s  a t  E a s t  K e l o w n a
Lovely Little Church is Completed by Enterprising Com­
munity and Leaves No Debt to Surmount— Impressive 
Service on Monday Morning
Th e  Church of St. Mary the Virgin, at East Kelowna, the cul­mination of a dream of Church of England residents of that
some months and years.
all municipalities in the Okanagan and “This is my farewell address,” said 
-— — the majority of those in the entire pro- Mr, Bennett as he developed a strong . . .  . . .  .
_____„ representations to the post vince have taken a stand identical with plea to the party and especially the Ahrivmg little community for more than twenty years, was solemnly
Twenty-three New  Homes Range in Cost from $75.0 to  office department are being made by that of this city. ■ Turn to Page 12, story 3 consecrated on Monday morning at 10.30 o’clock by the Bishoo of
Kootenay, Kt. Rev. W .^ R. Auums, in an impressive service which
with Good Increases Expected in Coming Months the department establish a letter car- opposed to the arbRrary  ^ method of
M  o  rier service in this city. ^ the government. He feels that the gov-
The communications vrith the de- ernment of the province has no right
She Tops *Em A l l drew a congregation of about ninety persons from the fruit growing district and from Kelowna.
of $85,020 without any expenditures for large public buildings.
Kelowna’s building prospects for 1938 continue to shine as partment indicate that this city qual- to impose additional burdens upon the 
bbrightly as ever and with tlie first six months of the vear passed by for the service in every respect municipaM^^
the^permits tor building in this city have reached the amazing total ^gg|f^ jfo^e,^^gj.^Yis^pointed out that deducting the $414.00, the province was
’’ a number of cities, which have not the taking away money which rightfuUy
stipulated population, are already re- belonged to the city. “This appropria-
ceiving the service and there is evefy tion under the motor vehicles, act is
prospect that: this difficulty will |je ’rightfully the property of the city,” His
overcome insofar as this city is con- Worship stated,, “and now they deduct
cerned. ' a sum which we deny responsibility
The matter was first mooted by the for. I claim their action is illegal and 
senior board of trade and on Monday , I would like a strong protest made a- 
night was endorsed by the city council, gainst it.”
The retaih merchants branch of the The point at issue is one of some 
-----—  Board of Trade has already approved months standing. Formerly the various
Thp citv iq neffotiatine with dp- the plan and other organizaitions such municipalities were assessed for a pro- The city IS negotiating with the de junior board, the Rotary and portion of the expense of each patient
partment of public works for removal . Qyj.Q gre rapidly adding their from that district sent to Tranquille
Turn to Page 6 Story 5
■. Many New Homes
This half year has seen more activity 
concentrated in home construction 
than in any other previous period, and 
with the prospect of a definite solution 
to the Dominion Housing Act pro­
blems in this city in the near future, 
it is quite probable that 1938 will go 
down in record as one of premier ad­
vance in the building and construction 
trade.
Up to June 30, more than half the 
building permits taken out have been 
for new homes, and the amount is in 
the neighborhood of $50,000. In the 
six months, 23 new homes ranging lin 
value from $750 to $4,000 have been 
erected or are in the process of being 
built. The exact total is $47,305.
Besides these homes, a new apart­
ment building is being constructed oh 
Bernard: avenue by R. P. Hughes, dir­
ectly west of the 
Apartments, at a cost of $9,600.
ASKS LOCATION 
CHANGE OF WORKS 
DEPARTMENT
/
ym ''
VAUEY IMPRESSES 
C. A. COTTERELL
B.C..
Hopeful for Business This Year
\
of its machinery yard from its presnt voice in support
location on the Vernon Road to an- If the post office department accedes 
other location in a less desirable resi- to the request it will mean that the 
dential district of the . town. mail will be delivered to the various
The council is suggesting, that city resiidences in the city, by mail carrier, 
property in another section of the town of the plan
be exchanged for the departments pre- employment to at
sent property. The council feels that least five returned men. 
the machinery yard is a detriment to l^gotiations between the post office 
existing Jubilee the residential district in which it is authorities and the senior board are 
now located and that the high board proceeding and it is anticipated
Dozens of homes have been renovat- fence around the property is most un- within the next few weeks s me
ed, additions have been made and sightly and gives an unfavourable im- definite word as^ to the atmuae of tne 
many alterations finished. Stores in pression to people' entering the city
Turn to Page 6, Story 2 from the north. ,—----- -^----—-------------
G r a d u a t i n g  G a s s e s  o f  K e l o w n a
S c h o o l s  H o l d  W i n d - u p  B a n q u e t s
COUNCIL REFUSES 
TO APOLOGIZE TO
POSTPONMENT 
OF TAX SALE 
NOTGRANTED
B.C. Government Plans to Pro­
ceed with Sale but Has Made 
Work Provision For Year
\
Graduation Certificates Presented 
at Pleasing Function— New  
Presidents of Students’ Coun­
cils Named
CARETAKER FOR 
KNOX MT. PARK
There will be no postponement of 
the provincial tax sale in September, 
A The Courier is informed by Gapt. C.
PPWTirTON MAN R. BuU, M.L.A. for South Okanagan,
A. lirfl’l 1 Iv# A a n d  other official sources. Last year, 
_____ the first tax sale in seven years was
T 1? to have ben held but farmers declaredLoyd R. Smith, of Penticton, Ke- warning, and so
sents Check-up Here the sale was postponed for a year.
Exact dates of the tax sale are not
Monument To Community
This pretty little church is situated 
in the heart of the East Kelowna dis­
trict, and stands as a monument to the 
community enterprise and progressive 
action on the part of nearly eyery
member of the district. It was built by Canadian Pariffr involunteer labor and there is not a bit — l^acitic Mead in
of debt left outstanding.
Early, last fall a committee of Anr 
glicans, headed by Roger F. Borrett C. A. Cotterell, assistant general 
and F. Thorneloe, commenced a drive manager of western lines, Canadian 
for funds to erect a, centre of worship Pacific Railway, accompanied by J. J. 
for East Kelowna. These two men Horn, superintendent at Revelstoke 
comprised the building committee^  and and J. Peters, freight representative,- 
this week they have handed over a Vernon, were visitors to Kelowna 
structure which can be pointed tq with Tuesday afternoon, leaving on Wednes- 
pride, to the general committee, con- day morning to return north, 
sisting of J. M. Affleck, R. W. John- Mr. Cotterell is on an official in- 
son, H. A. Porter, H- R. Perry, George sisection tour and was happy to see the 
FitzGerald and the two building com- orchard prospects of the Okanagan in 
mittee members.  ^ such fine shape. He stated that apart
A  sum of $1,600 in cash and many from the lumber business, that con­
donations in kind were contributed by ditions generally in B.C. are keeping 
interested parties in East Kelowna and up with last year and that with the 
throughout the district to make this prospects of a good prairie wheat crop, 
place of worship. possible. Of gothic the future'is much brighter, 
architecture, this church has been built The C. P. official expressed his usual 
on graceful lines and is a credit to interest in the forthcoming Kelowna 
those in charge of the undertaking. Regatta, and promised to be here again 
Of frame construction, on cement for this important affair. Mr. Cotterell 
foundation, there is a small basement has not missed a regatta in two dec- 
Tum to Page 7, Story 7 ades.
An apology requested by Loyd R. known, but that it will be in Septem 
Smith, of Penticton from the Kelowna ber seems definite.
----—  The Kelowna Gyro club learned at council was not forthcoming at Properties which have had taxes
Official graduation ceremonies for its regular semi-monthly meeting at paid up to 1934 will not be subject to
senior and junior high school classes the Aquatic club Tuesday night that The incident arose out of Mr. Smith sale but all others will be, it is behey- 
were carried out with a great deal of a caretaker had been appointed to being approached by the local police ed.’The provincial government has made 
aplomb this year and created consid- Knox Mountain Park by the city This wbo desired to ascertain if he had a every effort to provide sufficient road 
erable interest throughout the Kelowna man is a relief recipient and will live trade licence to sell stock and bonds in work for farmers who were in danger 
schools  ^ the pupils being m&dc to rea* on the grounds and help keep them in this city, Mr. Smith stated that he at of losing their property  ^ through tax
lize the importance of their graduation shape “
H o l d i j p ’ s  C a p a c i t y  T a x e d  b y  R u s h
H o l i d a y  T o u r i s t  T r a f i f ic
Many American Cars Delayed on Monday some twenty-three vehic- 
Homeward Trips— Many Miss^^" make this trip. Twelve
Four o’clock Trips
certificates more than in any other Considerable work has been accom- 
Ixrevious year. plished to the Park building, a group
Banquets were held by the gradua- of Italians aiding the Gyro club in 
ting classes of junior and senior matric- making the inside weather-proof. The 
tilation, and the junior ]^gh pupils who next step will be to beautify the out- 
are (entering senior high work next side of the building. Plans are being 
term. Certificates arid athletic awards laid for the use of the building during 
were presented at these functions, the fall and winter months. 
wlUch were of a high order and spoke Sums of money were voted by the
well fbr the discipline an^ orderly con- Gyros for improvements, both to the sity for it to apologize as the inter 
duct
the students'
were accommodated while eleven 
were left. In this latter group were
------ — eight American cars. Practically the
The weekend saw the Holdup taxed same situation resulted on this same
to her capacity and more, with on seV- trip on Tuesday when twelve vehicles
eral occasions,more than a double load again were taken, and eight left, rive
seeking to cross on the one trip. The being American cars.
traffic jam was partly caused by the American, Visitors took
, , . ,.1 , , - the delay philosophically but a few of
- -  - . number of American cars which had them expressed gWat indignation One
no time had sold stocks or bonds here sale, it is understood, and persons who premier ranking player of the^Canad- invaded Beaver lake and other fishing woriian driver when she saw that she
and that, as he was not conducting any may lose their property are not numer- dan tennis courts, whose graceful play i^nts over the weekend- was going to be left climbed out of her
business in this city, he did not require ous. is as renowned as her good looks. Miss  ^ car and in rio uncertain terms told all
a licence. At the time of the inter- “No one who has taken advantage of Young is seeded No. 1 player of the on lYiday and Saturday the ™;^ hiri „ound of her voice iust what
view with the police he showed no re- the road work offered by the govern- interior of B.C- championships to be earned capacity loads a great , iudeing bv
MISS ELEANOR YOUNG
sentment that he should be questioned ment will have to have his property up decided an Kelowna this week. She deal of the time, on Sunday, Monday 
but subsequently sent a letter to the for sale,” declared Capt. Bull, as the will appear this evening in special ex- Tuesday the greatest pressure was _
city demanding an apology. government started this plan of pro- hibition matches with her co-partner in evidence and many cars were left. .‘"e^remarKs,.^ne w  v or
The council on Monday night, after viding work through the public works of many years standing, Caroline Dea- , The holdup was especially noticeable . ^
investigation felt there was no neces- department and relief department in con, Susie Milne, one of the famous during the aftemooM om.Moffday'and -One amusmgTeature of
June, 1937, when the postponement for tennis-playing Vancouver Milnes, and Tuesday. The line .<tf vehicles seekmg Tuesday lyas the facL ffiat one .or ^
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T r a n q u i l le  L ia b i l i t ie s
'J’lu' Kelowna City Cuuheil lias ex|)ressed its in- 
cliKiiation and resentment at the (irovindal (jovorn- 
nient's action in deiindinj; certain sums of money 
from tlie city's propoiiion of the ri.weniie collected 
under the motor veliiclcs acl, and this city s action 
will be tliat of most of the munieiiialities lhrou({hout 
the provinces
'J’he sums deducted liave been in disimte lor some 
months and represent tlie amounts for which the jn'o- 
vince has been billin/: live city ;is ‘its share of the 
maintenance of patients at Tranquillo Sanatorium. 
The city on its jiart denies liability and has steadily 
refused to recojini/.e the'*accounts. In this action, it is 
ordy adopting the attitude of other municiixilities 
IhroLiphout the province.
The iminiciijalities would j^cem to have some 
pa-ounds for their protest and refusal to recognize, their 
Lability in this matter. In December, 11)30, they were 
forwarded a circular letter over the signature of the 
deputy minister of municipal allairs, who stated that 
after March, 1937, the municipalities would be reliev­
ed of any liability for maintenance chai'ges in, con­
nection with Tranciuille Sanatorium. This information 
was subsequently confirmed by the minister of fin­
ance who made the announcement in his budget 
speech. That such was the policy of the government 
at that time, was dehnitcly shown by the fact that 
after March no accounts for Tranquille were forward­
ed to the municipalities for nine months. In January 
of this year, however, the accounts for the whole per­
iod from March of last year were forwarded to the 
various municipalities. These and subsequent accounts 
have been ignored with the result that the provincial 
government has retaliated by deducting the outstand­
ing amount from the municipalities’ share of the 
fiiotor vehicle revenue.
The city council takes exception to the govern­
ment’s action in this connection on several points. The 
government undoubtedly intended to relieve the mun­
icipalities of the burden of a liability in connection 
with Tranquille. It publicly made the announcement 
and definitely put that policy into effect when it re­
frained from rendering any accounts for a lengthy 
period. Then, apparently, its policy was reversed and 
it not only forwarded the current accounts but also 
rendered those which had accumulated during, the 
previous nine months.
In reversing its policy, the governmeht failed to 
consult the rhunicipalities and it is this point which' 
is deeply resented by the city council and other muni­
cipalities. These^bodies feel that the government re­
lieved them of their liability, and, accordingly, it 
had no right to reimpose that liability without first 
consulting with the, municipalities. They hold that the 
government had no right to impose an additional tax 
without discussing the matter with the bodies con­
cerned. The municipalities maintain also that the 
government had -no right to deduct this amount in 
dispute from the: sum which is rightfully the munici­
pality’s under the motor vehicles act.
. Just how far the municipalities will get with their 
case is a matter for the future. It would seem that 
they have sound grounds for protest. If for no other 
reason the municipalities have sufficient grounds for 
protest in the arbitrary and discourteous manner in 
which the liability was reimposed.
l.ii.'l w('fk Tbc C'lMiricr luinuiuiccd (hat niuiicy liail 
licrii iillucati'd li.v till' pKiviiicial /'.ovcrnmnit for (lie 
coii.'.tnution of a new forr.v to n'lilaco llio Iloldiqj and, 
lboii;',li 11h' lomlor.s liavo mil a;; yi'l b(.’cn called, it is 
soincwlial in a spirit of icsigiialion Ibal we I'ecall that 
on Monday of tbls week two full ferry loads sought 
to cross to Weslliank on the four o'clock run. The 
I'csult was that twelve taossed and thirteen reniained 
behind to wait for the four-fifty frit).
The unfortunatt' fe.dure of this was that among 
those forced to wait were some I'ight American cars 
which were retnrnin/; from Iteavei' l.ake. Some of the 
occu|)anl.s did not take kimtiy to the delay and poin­
ted out in far from soft voices that they shoidd have 
been allowed to cross as they had planned their Irij) 
to catch this ferry. Wi’ realize that sonu' of oui‘ Arner- 
ic.'in fi'iends thiidi tliat they have prior rights where- 
ever they may go and discount their I'cmarks but, 
neverlhele.ss, the fact remains that during this week­
end inany returned aci‘oss the boi’dcr with a bad 
taste in their mouths, j)laced there by the inadequate 
accommodation at the ferry. It is unfortunate that the 
unj)lca.sant things are more easily remembered than 
the pleasant ones, and so, the fishing at Beaver Lake 
will hardly counteract the delay at the ferry.
Disgruntled visitors mean detrimental advertising. 
Nearly a hundred American cars were at Beaver Lake 
on Sunday and it is probable that a considerable pro- 
l)ortion of them were delayed by tlie ferry. Unfor­
tunately, nothing can be done about it this year. We 
can only tell our American friends that, if they return 
next year, there will bo an adeciuato ferry service.
The past week-end has proved conclusively that 
the present service is inadequate and shows the gov­
ernment’s good judgment in its decision to provide 
a bettor service. On several trips on Saturday and 
Sunday, cars were left and on many others a capacity 
load just managed to accommodate all the cars. The 
concern of the shippers is fully justified and they are 
awaiting with interest the announcement as to the 
government’s plans of an auxiliary service during the 
approaching rush season.
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K e l o w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
(From the files of the Kelowna Courier)
The Teacher’s Task
N e e d e d : A  Sunday M a il
The mail service in Kelowna would be vastly im­
proved if a Sunday delivery were available. To sug- 
’ gest a delivery on Sunday is ho startling innovation 
of established practice for no further avvay-than Pen- 
, ticton, the people of that community are able to obtain 
. their mail during two hours on Sunday morning. In 
Kelovyna it is equally as desirious of eliminating the 
twenty-four hour delay which is now experienced 
in handling the week-end mail.
This city’s fine hostelry attracts the commercial 
travellers and more plan to spend their weekends 
here than in any other city of the Interior. Many 
more would do so but for the fact that in Penticton 
they can obtain their mail on Sunday and get away 
that evening or early Monday morning, whereas here 
they cannot obtain their mail Until noon on Monday 
'and their day is lost. Local hotels would enjoy a 
larger volume of week-end patronage if there were 
a Sunday service here.
Local business firms would also benefit as under 
the present, mail service important letters are often 
delayed: twenty-four hours between this city and the 
coast. The newspapers, too, are an important item. 
In this rapidly moving age, when Saturday papers 
do not reach us until Monday, the events have moved 
so rupidly that the news we read is already far out 
of date.
The mail i caches Penticton in the early mci’ntng 
and is distributed and the post office opens from elev­
en in the morning until one o’clock. The mail does 
not move north on Sunday mornings as the truck 
does not make its regular run until Monday. This, 
however, would be a small detail for the postoffice 
department to rectify as the truck could make its run 
on Sunday- instead of Mionday. c r. the Kelowna mail 
might be. carried on- the Sunday morning bus.
The Sunday distribution would, of course, cause 
some little inconvenience to the employees of the 
local postoflice but, we imagine, so willing are they to', 
co-operate and give the best possible service, that 
they would be only too happy to co-operate in this 
instance and make arrangements whereby the people 
of Kelowna could be given a Sunday mail service.
Schools closing for the summer holidays focuses 
attention upon the teachers and their tasks. In this 
connection two paragraphs taken from addresses de­
livered at a session of the National Educational As­
sociation, meeting in New York, indicate realization 
of the school’s responsibility and what should be the 
public attitude toward youth.
Declaring that poorly educated persons are easy 
prey to the manipulations of corrupt politicians and 
“prototypes of dicators’’ in the United States, Prof. 
Edmund deS. Brunner said: “Cities are safeguarding 
jealously the purity of their food and milk supplies. 
Is not the time overdue when they will pay some at­
tention to the Sources of their human supply?”
Dealing with the problem presented by the many 
racial elements included in the population of Canada 
and the United States, Dr. E. A. Hardy, of Toronto, 
asked teachers if they realized that “our public schools 
elementary and secondary, are the greatest single fac­
tor in this magnificent experiment in the making of 
nations. Into our school they pour, these hundreds of 
thousands of boys and girls of the first and second 
generations of new Americans and new Canadians, of 
all races, creeds, customs, colors and traditions.” He 
declared that, in these circumstances, “the task rest­
ing upon the teachers of our schools is great almost 
beyond the bounds of imagination.”
Canadians well know there is need of better guid-. 
ance of youth if its thoughts are to be diverted in the 
right direction; in a way that will qualify youth of 
today to assume tomorrow the duties of citizenship. 
The history of the teaching profession in this country 
is something to be proud of. But there has been a great 
change in the teacher’s opportunities for service of a 
patriotic nature.
Whdt is the best method of teaching the children 
of the new Canadians, who, if encouraged to 'do so, 
may imbibe the spirit of Canadianism? Their life in 
a new land should be made attractive. If not, there 
are—and this is well known—evil influences ready to 
implant in youthful minds quite other impressions a- 
bout Canada.
Dr. Hardy is right in his view that, in regard to 
these children of foreign racial extraction, “The task 
resting upon the teachers of our schools is great, al­
most beyond the bounds of imagination.” It is for the 
departments of education to devise plans for getting 
a greater hold upon Canadians of school age than is 
provided by the teaching of prescribed subjects nec­
essary for their general education. If they drift under 
the influence of “Red” propagandists so. much the 
worse for Canada when these youths .begin to take 
part in public affairs.
TIIIIITY YEARS AGO 
Thuisday, July 2, 1908
The Kelowna Saw Mill Company has boon gazet­
ted as a limited liability company with a capital of 
$100,000, divided into one hundred thousand shares 
of $100 eaeh.
4> « m
Yesterday was Sumerland’s day. Aided by the 
stimulating effect of about two hundred ardent sup­
porters and the strains of their splendid brass band, 
the soccer team won 3-0 and the baseball team 14-4 
against Kelowna. « « »
The meeting last Saturday to form a jockey club 
proved a fizzle as the attendance was poor.
F. R. E. DeHart made an interesting collection of 
produce for the exhibition at Calgary despite the ear­
liness of the season. The Farmers’ Exchange contrib­
uted gome fine cherries and T. McKinley had exhibited 
some splendid peaches and plums grown on non-irri- 
gated land.
. * * *
Thirty persons, left on Monday ifor the Calgary 
exhibition. They rode from the Landing to Calgary 
in a special car on which was a large sign, 42 feet 
long, carrying the slogan, “Kelowna, the Orchard 
City.” Each Kelownian wears a badge bearing the 
words, “Keldwna, B.C., the Heart of the Okanagan.”
^ m m  ^ t
A public meeting has accepted Dr. Boyce’s kind 
offer of free premises for reading-room purposes. A 
committee of J. W. Jones, N. D. McTavish, J. B. Know­
les, M. J. Curts, J. Ball and E. 'W. Wilkinson was ap­
pointed to draft rules of administration.
The City Council, at a meeting held on June 23, 
unanimously selected G. H. Dunn to fill the position of 
city clerk, vacated through the resignation of R. Mor­
rison.
Fire in the big shavings hopper at the planing 
plant of the Kelowna Sawmill caused excitement on 
Saturday morning, but was soon extinguished.
4>
A parly of more than thirty women for fruit pack­
ing and general farm work arrived from the Coast on 
Wednesday. Most of them are employed on the 
K.L.O. Bench.
Hon. T. A. Crerar,' minister of agriculture, has 
been successful in having the Canadian Bankers’ As­
sociation provide a liberal sum of money for prizes 
for boys and girls under 17 who exhibit calves and 
pigs. « • • '
The chief of police has been asked by the city 
council to see that the law regarding speeding of auto-' 
mobiles is complied with.
I’entietun has on various oira.ssions pointed out 
that it has no mosquitoes and is free from tlie plague 
whieh visits Jvelowna. K»‘lowna people know that no 
mosquito eould possibly eomhat the r.ales which hab­
itually blow across the city at the foot of the lake. 
I’entielon however is—if all rejiorts be true —plagued 
with a more virulent form of |)est than «'ven the 
mosipiito. The ])oliee unit in (hat city is apjiurently 
affectt.'d with a despotic complex and is giving it full 
lein. Just to illustrate' the type' of thing which goes 
on and which smacks more of Nazzi Germany than 
Canada, there is the following story . . . .  An official 
«)f one of the i>rominent or;;anizations of the I'ity was 
enteitaining a party of .six at a restaurant, one even­
ing recently. The group wa.s chatting and laughing 
as does any other grouj) of this ty|)c. One of the 
ladies sitting near the aisle was about to take a drink 
from a glass when a j)olice officer suddenly appeared 
anti snatched (he {'lass from her hand, pnl it to his 
nose iind smelled it. He found -water, l.ookin/f a 
trifle crestfallen he said, “Well, anyway, you ai’e mak- 
iu{t too much noist*.” . . . .  I am wondering whiil the 
magistrate would have done liad that police officer 
been smacked down by the host of the party . . . .  I 
suppose the respectable citizen would have been given 
i> stiff fine for assaulting an officer but certainly the 
sympathy of the entire jiublic body would hjivc been 
with him. A public subscription *night even have 
been taken up to jjay the line . . . .  A Penticton man 
recounted to me the other day how he was in a res­
taurant where (he radio was playing.......... Ho did
not notice it was playing too loudly but apparently 
it must have been too loud for the police, for an officer 
came in and told the proprietor to turn it down as it 
was making too much noise . . . .  There are stories, 
too, about people calling good-night across the street 
being reprimanded by the police . . . .  In fact, it is 
said that if you walk down the main drag after nine 
o’clock at night the police want to know what keeps 
you out so late . . . .  Thank goodness, we haven’t ar­
rived at that stage here in Kelowna yet. If we had 
, the poor hardworking newspaper reporters would be 
in trouble most nights of the week and in the cooler 
every night he returned from a city council meeting 
near the midnight hour . . . .  There is not much dan­
ger of that however taking place here . . . .  Sergeant 
Mac and his men show admirable judgment and 
there is a spirit of friendliness between the people of 
the city and the local police force which is seldom 
seen iri any community.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 4, 1918
Professor McLean vifas chief speaker at the Dairy­
men’s Picnic at the Belgo last Saturday.
' . ■ Ik i|c .
A young Holstein bull calf was recently sold at 
Milwaukee for the fabulous figure of $106,000.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 5, 1928
The political campaign is gathering momentum, 
with J. W. Jones. Conservative, and D. W. Sutherland, 
Independent, holding daily meetings.
The Okanagan apple crop is estimated to be 32 
per cent greater than the 1927 yield.
Disapproval of any further expenditure on the 
lake road from Summerland north and approval of 
construction of an upper road was voiced this week
by the Summerland board of trade.• * *
A branch of the Women’s Institute has been or­
ganized at East Kelowna, with Mrs. C. B. Goldsmith, 
president; Mrs. J. S. Ferguson, vice-president; and 
Mrs. George Shaw and Mrs. Porter, directors; Mrs. A. 
E. Miller, secretary.
* * *
Leckie Hardware Ltd., has gained third place in 
a Dominion-wide window dressing contest,
Kelowna, using Gould and Johnston, Summer- 
land battery, beat Penticton 4-3 on Dominion Day.
Penticton council’s recommendation before the 
board of enquiry into Okanagan lake level was a sur­
prise as it wished the lake minimum level at 99, 
Kelowna had asked for a minimum level of 98;
» » »
Because of some strange and possibly unexplain­
able compensating process the schooL year does not 
seem as long as in the years which the veterans and 
oldsters recall as another commencement season ap­
proaches. From the seat of an Eastern university 
comes again the invitation to take part, in the ob-
ial and economic structure which was reared in the 
years that now, as we look backward, seem to have 
been years of affluence and opportunity, is threatened 
by those who have benefited under its protecting and 
sheltering influences. These are the enemies within. 
It is to see to it that irreparable harm is not done to
servance of the anniversary of a particular class. To that which has been provided for the benefit of all 
its members the occasion is an important one. jIt is '
r p m
Last week through this column a Prominent Cit­
izen suggested that Little Boxing Day should be cele­
brated here. Apparently he was only suggesting 
something that had been in many people’s minds for 
some time . . . .  I am judging by the number of com­
ments that I have heard during the past week. Cer­
tainly, if the remarks I have heard are any criterion, 
the holiday would be a popular one. Prominent Citi­
zen remarked that that holiday is a necessary one 
and I have been forced to conclude that it would be a 
very popular one at least. It is now being observed 
in Penticton. However, it is up to the Retail Mer­
chants’ branch of the Board of Trade and, if you want 
it, boys, you had better go to work in that direction.
r p m
It is odd the great variety of material which cross­
es an editor’s desk.; Just this morning an Indignant 
Citizen brought in an envelope for me to see. 'When 
he cooled off sufficiently to be coherent, I obtained 
the story. It seems that he had forwarded some tax 
papers to the government office at Penticton. He had 
just received the receipted forms but . . .  . and here 
is the point . . . .  the envelope sent from the collect­
or’s office in the southern city did not carry sufficient 
postage and he was forced to plunk out an additional 
four cents to obtain his receipts from the postoffice. 
He was indignant and that word should be speUed ia 
capital letters . . . . and I did not blame him a little 
bit. He expressed himself vigorously as to the man­
ner in which the provincial government and the fed-, 
eral government were working hand in glove to milk 
the poor taxpayer. On his transaction the provin­
cial government was saved two cents postage, the 
federal government gained two eehts and the taxpayer 
was plundered of four cents.. That may sound com­
plicated but it really is not. The letter should have 
carried five cents postage instead of the three which 
was placed thereon. When it was delivered here the 
recipient had to pay double for the two cents the
provincial office failed to pay........Two cents, or four
cents, may seem, a little amount to squawk about, as 
my friend pointed out, if the Penticton office is fol­
lowing the same procedure with all the tax re­
ceipts, then there are going to be a great many very 
peeved people, and it hurt a bit to have the trick 
played on tax receipts of all things. Moreovler,
not remembered, perhaps, that each year marl 
unbelieveable fiftieth, or sixtieth or seventiet 
niversary of the scattered and depleted groups of 
youngsters of a day long past.
One wonders if the young men and women who 
bid adieu to their college homes a month ago are 
going out into the world with the same measure of 
hope and courage that inspired their grandparents 
of two generations past. There is much in the de- 
featest philosophy of today which tends to discourage 
them and make them afraid. Many have been led to 
believe that there are no opportunities for pleasant, 
profitable or really helpful service. In imagination 
they may desire the broader fields and the unobstruct­
ed view which inspired their forbears to seek out new 
frontiers to conquer, new horizons to explpre.
those who may feel opport^ity is lacking must cents mount into dollars, they tell meT and the Pen- 
bTL  ^  ^ their duty and responsi- ticton office will save a tidy sum on postage and
the federal government revenue will be augmented by 
• ♦ * just twice that amount.
The Canadian structure, if thus it can be denomr 
inated, is viewed jealously and acquisitively by those 
who would impose upon its builders and their heirs 
arid assigns the systems which have destroyed relig­
ious, political and. economic freedoiri of millions of un­
fortunate people since the year 1918. It is regrettable 
that their specious arguments and false doctrines ap­
peal at all to the reason of those who. seek to deceive.
Should the young man or woman graduate who
marched off the campus in June come asking just ______ ________________ _
how he or she can implement the opportunity to de-i Massey and Stevens, Of the lot, if I were a delegate
r P ni, - '; t
THE CONSERVATIVE LEADER will be known 
by noon today. The decision will be an imporatnt one, 
not only for the party itself but for the country as 
well. I have been watching the leadership campaign 
rather closely , because'I have been lucky enough to 
have met some of these men who are leaders in the 
race. Have had several chats with them in a persdnal 
way and have interviewed them as well for a story for 
the press. These included Bennett, Manion, Lawson,
Editorial Commeni;
July 1st, Dominion Day, saw the city street flags 
flying for the first time this year. They gave an appro­
priate touch to the city’s marking of the seventy-first 
birthday of the Dominion—even though the. hooks 
which delayed their previous appearaijCigs were still 
absent. However, the flags were up and that is what 
really mattered. While the city fulfilled its part in 
the decorations, few of the individual, business places 
made any attempt to hang out flags or to decorate 
their windows in an appropriate manner.
A fine example of community co-operation came 
to a successful fruitition on Tuesday when the Bishdp 
of Kootenay consecrated the new Anglican church of 
St. Mary the Virgin at East Kelowna. This splendid 
little church was erected entirely by members of the 
congregation working in co-operative spirit. During 
the course of construction* some fifty persons did 
their share. Another pleasing feature about the. build­
ing is that when it was ready to be consecrated it 
was entirely free from debt. Last fall a building 
fund was started and sufficient money was raised to 
carry, the project through. It is the spirit exemplified 
by the people of St. Mary’s congregation that illus­
trates the power of a concentrated community effort'.
There is always the opportunity to serve con­
structively. It may be that if the prospect is surveyed 
thoughtfully and. without prejudice or prejudgment 
these opportunities will be found near at hand if we 
are prepared to take up the work to be done. Perhaps 
the days of adventuring and pioneering have passed. 
Those were glorious days, and measurably prosperous. 
New frontiers were conquered. Homes were made 
for millions of families from the crowded countries 
of the Old World. Churches and schools, mills and 
factories arose along the routes traversed by wagon 
trains and the trails blazed by trappers and traders. 
■The young men and young women of today are the 
lineal descendants and beneficiaries of builders.
The time has come when the responsibilities of 
stewardship rests upon those ready to take up and 
carry on the work. But lest a graye mistake be made 
it should be realized that what must now be done is 
even more important and perhaps more difficult than 
that which has already been accomplished. The soc-
fend the heritage, of freedom bestowed and thus far 
reasonably protected, it might be sufficient to remind 
the inquirer, first of all, to make a reasonable and 
fair appraisal of the thing possessed. In these days 
when the belief is so deeply impressed that those who 
have should be made to share more and more liberal­
ly with those who have not, even the balance of 
reasonableness and common justice is upset, and Sup­
posedly fixed economic and political horizons are 
distorted.
There is work enough to keep the college graduate 
of today busy until he or she is reminded, surprising­
ly, that the class of ’38 is-about to observe its fiftieth 
anniversary if the battle to which democracy is now 
challenged is to be won. Temporizing with the vic­
ious forms of evil which threaten the glorious struct­
ure committed to the care of youth cannot be con­
doned. The call is not the call of .the alarmist. Un­
adorned truth tells the plain story in language which 
those who run can read. The thresholds now being 
approached mark the open door to opportunity and 
duty. .
In our issue last week The (Courier carried a letter 
from one of our readers who suggested—a trifle sar­
castically, we are afraid—that the delegates to the 
Liberal convention here in August should be housed 
in the new postoffice. The writer, unfortunately, al­
lowed political prejudice to Overbalance the sense of 
hospitality and civic pride. Iri the first place it should 
matter little what political beliefs the delegates hold; 
they are our guests and should bejreated as such by 
every citizen. In the second place, purely selfish and 
materialistic reasons should prompt the citizens of 
this city to do their utmo.st to assure that the dele­
gates enjoy their stay here. It is to the advantage of 
the city to have a thousand persons stay here three 
days and return to their homes with pleasant memor­
ies of the stay. It is good advertising for the city.
The healthy condition of the business in Kelowna 
and the state of municipal finances is reflected in the 
building figures' for the year to date. The first six 
months of the year have shown construction figures 
which would indicate that, with a satisfactory solu­
tion of the D.H.A. impasse, the year will probably; 
surpass all previous periods from the construction 
standpoint in this city. The encouraging feature of 
the figures is that the total is made up of small build- 
ihgs, mostly homes. The total has not been swelled 
by any large outlays for puWic buildings. The con­
struction figures indicate that the people of this city 
are becoming home-conscious and that conditions are 
such as to encourage them to proceed with the con­
struction of their own homes.
at the convention, I would cast my ballot for Lawson, 
I believe . . . . now, that Bennett is definitely out, of 
course. Even so, I think it would be a mistake if Ben­
nett, as has been rumoured, re-entered the fray at the 
last minute. 1 gladly admit his capabilitiies but he ha» 
had his day and it would be exceedingly hard for him 
to make a come-back, especially with the party as 
disorganized as it is at the moment . . . .  and much 
of that confusion emanates from the desire by many 
of the stalwarts for a new leader . . . .
r p m
WHILE IT IS KNOWN that Earl Lawson has a 
strong organization working for him . . . .  there has 
been ample evidence of that during the past few 
months from the weekly blurbs which have found 
their way into my wastepaper basket . . . .  still, I do 
not feel that he will pull out the plum. Haven’t any* 
real reason, just a hunch. Nevertheless, I do feel that 
he is the pick of the pack. I  have heard him make two 
political speeches. He is a very successful lawyer in 
Toronto an dhe can talk, but the one speech was as 
pitiful an attempt as I have ever heard . . . .  except­
ing possibly the speeches of Earl Rowe, leader of the 
Ontario Conservatives . . . .  while the second speech 
was of a totally different calibre. Lawson was Conser­
vative organizer in the last Dominion election and 
handled the last Ontario election for Rowe. He was 
not a great success in either but, possibly, that was 
not his fault . . . . I like the man. He has a charming 
personality. Last fall he gave me a new experience. 
At that time I was running a strong Liberal paper 
and it was right in the middle of a hot election. He 
did something which was new to me . . . . so new 
that it almost took my breath away . . . .  He told me 
. . . .  not for publication, of course . . . . . that his 
party did not have the chance of the proverbial snow­
ball to win that election. "What a story that would have 
made! I had it in my hands and could not use it. The 
results of the election ultimately showed that Lawson 
has sized up the majority of the constituencies pretty 
accurately. . . . .
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1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
STONE FRUIT CROP ESTIMATES FOR 1938
•'Do a good turn dally!”
Orderii for Uio wo(!k c-ndinj; July lUh: 
Tho troop will parade; on Uu> .sciiool 
field on Friday at 7.15 p.jn sliarp, in 
full uniform.
Duty Patrol: Sealy.
A aoftball {;ame wiill bo jjlaycd prior 
to the inoetin/', yo c<anc early.
No nieetinj' of tlu; trooj) was lield 
on Friday last, beinj; Dominion Day, 
but u j'roup of Scouts under the leader­
ship of P.L. Ba.sil Bond assi.stod at llie 
Hally Day Sports in Kelowna.
Meetin/'s will be held on Fridtiys 
from now until camp, tlie exact date of 
which will be deterihined at a Court- 
of-Honor to be held next week.
Clierrie.s 
1!)37 1938
District Crop Fst.
Sorrentej-.Salmon Arm ......  (199 l.OOO
Armstronj; .......................... (12 125
Vernon (108 8;i0
Oyama, Winfield and Olian-
acan Centre ..................  2.215 2.550
K<;lowna ...........................  38.(.02 30.000
Westbank .......................... 1,410 1,400
Peachland .......................... 3,507 4,000
Summerliind ....................... 10.073 18,000
Naramata ...........................  8,894 10.000
Penticton ...........................  35,779 35,000
Kaleden ............................  1,503 1,500
011ver-0.soyoos ..................  11,304 11,000
Keremeoy .......................... 385 500
Totals Includiiu'
By-products .......................  115,501 115,935
I’i-at’tu'H Apr ii'ots I’lum:i I’runey
i»:)7 1038 1937 1938 1937 1938 1037 1938
C'rop Est. Crop E.st. Crop Est. Crop Est.
_____ _____ _____ 10 705 1,000 4.310 3.000
3 -.....- 4 539 500 1,1.54 1.250
— — — 8,142 7,(i00 74,711 08.060
4,875 0,000 4,(>(i9 4,950 2,949 3,700 15,9!36 14,500
2,518 2,500 3,005 3,500 20,837 20,000 67,859 , 05,000
1.933 ''2,500 598 500 4,858 4.000 4,007 3,800
32,(f21 40,000 2,891 2.500 3,230 3.000 4,131 4.000
65,47-1 75.000 35,(iOI 40,000 15,042 17,000 14,536 , 10.000
25.978 30,000 24,270 25.000 3.375 3,000 2,339 2.500
120,495 130,000 .34.408 42,000 10,891 10.000 17,019 22,000
7.0(14 8.000 8,551 0,000 405 500 2,i350 2,900
153,3(13 KJO.OOO 41.589 48,000 4„571 5,000 6,383 7,500
706 1,000 1.395 1.400 317 400 970 1,200
415,040 455,030 157,(iOO 170,920 75,989 75,900 210,749 212,050
TO THE 
FINEST 
BEERYOU 
CAN BUY
COLLECTIONS HIGH 
V .L D . REPORTS
Scout Commissioner’s 
Corner
Trustees of the Vernon Irrigation 
District at a meeting last week, heard 
the pleasing report of Manager G. C. 
Tassie that collection and satisfactory 
guarantees of payment to June 29 am­
ounted to .$8,200.
Hon. A. Wells Gray, minister of 
lands, in a letter to the Board of Trus-
RUTLAND RATEPAYERS DECIDE ON 
BIG SCHOOL A D D fnO N  EXPENDITURE
Imperial Headquarters of the Boy 
Scouts Association are making an ap­
peal for the formation of a “Boy Scout 
■I\ind”. They have been having an an­
nual dollcit of ,£7,500 and the appeal |(.os, declared that cancellation of tlie 
is for a sum to meet this loss and to jggg
provide for expansion, or in other . tt u
words to put scouting on a square bas- -sidered by the government. He would
is for all time. not refuse to see a special committee.
The meeting launching the Fund was ho .said, but could hold out no hope of 
held on tho 29th of April last at Lon- cancellation.
don and the Lord Mayor presided. The Chairman W. H. Baumbrough and 
Duke of Kent was present and spoke Trustees P. V. I..oGuen and P. Mehling 
warmly in support of the objective. It were named as a court of revision to
Baseball, Horseshoe Pitching and 
Races Provide Plenty of Fun 
For Young and Old Alike
was announced that the King and 
Queen were heading tho appeal fund 
and Lord Nuffield has promised to con­
tribute £50,000 provided that the ob­
jective of £500,000 is reached. The 
Chief Scout sent a cheque for £500 
with tho message “I am heartily a- 
^amed of being a broken 
self.”
The principal points of the appeal
sit on August 9.
The Rutland Rally Day, held this 
year in the Kelowna atliletic park on 
Dominion Day, proved a successful af- 
fair in spite of weather condition  ^ Centurv Bv 
which were far from ideal. The show- .  ^ ^
ery weather in the morning kept many Pde
away, but in the afternon there was 
a good crowd in attendance to see the 
two baseball games. The dance in the 
community hall at Rutland in the eve­
ning was also well attended, though 
perhaps not to the same extent as on 
some previous Rally Day dances.
HARM ELING R IFLE 
TEAM  LEADS IN 
BULLOCH LA D E
GOLD STRIKE EXCTTES INTERIOR
Reports of a rich gold strike near 
tlie Hamilton brotliers' property on 
Grassliopper Mountain, near Princeton, 
have already excited keen interest in 
tile Tulameen area, and it is reported 
tliat considerable staking has resulted. 
It is said that a fi'ee gold ore shoot 
lias been opened up over a length of 
150 feel by Dan Rabbitt, veteran pros­
pector, on tho claim next to the pro­
perty where the Hamilton boys have 
iiad several notable discoveries lately.
D A R K
B E E R
E X P O R T
Skipper Helps 
Up Majority of Thirty- 
Three Points In First Match
An optimist is a chap who thinks 
that everything that ffappons, however 
bad, is for tho best. A pessimist is 
To tho chap to whom it happens.
This advertisement is not publi.slicd or displayed by the Liejuor Con­
trol Board or l:)y the Governilu-nt of Briti.sh Columbia.
---------------------------------- — ;---------------  The Women’s Institute again operat-
as taken from the Weekly Times are ed refreshment booths, but the cool- 
as follows:— ness of the weather restricted the sale
“The Chief Scout, Lord Baden-Pow- of soft drinks and ice cream, the “hot 
ell, initiated the Boy Scout movement dog” and hamburger stand doing a big 
1908. In 30 years scouting has business.m
reed my- gpj.gad to 48 countries, and it is today Entries for the various races in the 
brotherhood of the world’s youth, morning were not as numerous as us-
CANADIAN LEGION
ANNUAL TRAIN 
EXCURSION
—  to —
VANCOUVER
by C. N. R.
AUGUST 1 1 1 6
Five clear days in Vancouver
R E T U R N  FARES  
from Kelowna—
COACH TOURIST 1st CLASS
$9.40 $JJ.05
Berths extra
Phone your reservations EARLY so 
that enough acconunodatidn will be 
provided.
48-6C
The first of the series of four mat­
ches for the Bulloch Lade Shield, fired 
on the Glenmore range on Sunday, 
found only one of the three teams with 
its full strength of seven members, 
who were rewarded for their loyalty 
by taking first place by a large major­
ity, while their skipper, W.*E. Harmel- 
ing, led the aggregate with a splendid 
century. D. McMillan mustered tlje 
bare four scores to count, while J. R. 
Conway had pei'force to add the lowest 
score counted by the other teams to 
make up his quota.
It is not much use holding team com­
petitions if the members of the squads 
place theiir own pleasure and conven- 
being ience first, and surely it is not asking 
three much of a sacrifice of their time to ex­
pect them to come to the range four 
times at intervals of two weeks. Non- 
attendance has always been a bug­
bear to the Executive in endeavouring 
to encourage team shoots, and may re­
sult eventually in abandonment of 
such competitions.
The weather was favourable, with
numbering over 300,000,000. Every ual, but the events held over to the 
year in the British Empire alone 200,- afternoon were better patronized.
000 Scouts go out into the world, train- The first baseball game in the 
ed to be men of character and good afternoon was an intermediate game 
citizens. between Kelowna Centrals and Rut-
Since the beginning of scouting the land Rangers, the latter team 
unit or Troop has been largely self- strengthened by inclusion of 
supporting. But the expense of train- Maroon players. It proved a close and 
ing adult helpers (there are 65,000 yol- exciting contest, the Kelowna boys 
untary workers in the United King- eventually taking the game by 6 runs 
dom alone) falls on Headquarters. Be- to 5.
sides being the centre of Cubs, Scouts, The Rutland team got a two-run lead 
Rovers and Sea Scouts, Headquarters in the first inning, but the Centrals 
is responsible for the purchase and came back strong in the second tc 
upkeep of carnping-sites, and for the take the lead 3-2. In the first half of 
specialized work among crippled boys, the seventh the Rangers tied the score bright light but not too hot, although 
the blind and homeless, and-the sons when Cross drove out a three-bagger, mirage gave some trouble as the re- 
of the unemployed. and scored when Reid hit a double, the suit of the evaporation following the
Before a tired heart compelled him latter also scoring on a wjld pitch. The rain of.Friday and Saturday, 
to rest th^ ' Chief Scout, now in his Kelowna team slipped the winning At 200 yards, Harmeling scored eight 
eighty-second year, wrote: ‘We are in run over in the last half of the inning consecutive bulls, having hard luck in 
desperate need of funds. I cannot con- when J. Tostenson scored on a passed missing the possible with his last shot 
ceal from myself that, so far as I am ball- The teams were lined up as fol- a nipping inner. His wife nearly 
concerned, I shall soon be passing on, lows:
but, naturally, I want to see our ship Rutland Rangers: Joe Schneider, c; 
well found before I go.’ ” Cross, lb; Reid, If; Welter, ss, p; Bul-
What Kelowna and District need are loch, 3b; Linger, p, ss; Yamoaka, 2b; 
adult helpers and with the resumption John Schneinder, rf; Sugimoto, cf. 
of the year’s activities in September, Kelowna Centrals: J. Tostenson, p, 
after the camps, I do hope that we shall 3b; Jackson, rf; Scott, c; G. Wattman, 
be able to welcome into our ranks 2b; Barnett, 3b, p; C. Tostenson, ss; 
some more leaders. With the number White, lb; C. Wattman, If; Ramponi, 
of boys we have in the District we cf; Bianco, ss. 
could easily have half a dozen more Score by innings:
Packs and Troops if we only had the j^a^gerg; 2 0 0
Cubmasters and Scoutmasters.
E. C. W.
i\/
III
MORE HOME FOR YOUR MONEY
Centrals: ....0 3 0
Umpires: Wostradowski and Alexan­
der.
Only two teams entered this year 
for the tournament for the Lloyd Jones 
Cup, Wiinfield and Rutland Adanacs. 
’These two teams played-off for the cup 
and the game proved less interesting 
than the intermediate contest, the Ad­
anacs winning by 9 runs to 1. While 
the score was one-sided, the game was 
good except for the fourth inning, 
when a bunch of hits coupled with 
costly errors allowed the Rutland team 
to push five runners across the plate-
Gallacher of Oyarha did the chuck­
ing for the Winfield nine, and with 
better support would have held' the 
Adanacs down, as he struck out 10 
batters. Paul Bach was in the box for 
the Adanacs for six innings, and fan­
ned seven Winfield men 
only four hits. His team-mates gave
equalled him with a fine 33. Others 
who reached the 30’s at the shortest 
distance included G. C- Rose, 32; C. 
Hawes and D. McMillan,’ 31 each; J. 
R. Conway, 30.
Conway led at 500 yards with a nice 
34, with the inner his third shot bn 
score. Harmeling put on 32, despite a 
magpie for his fifth shot. G. N. Ken­
nedy and Hawes scored 31 each and L. 
Renals 30.
5 Harmeling again gave the bullseye 
0 severe treatment at-600 yards, opening 
wdth two whites for sighters, then run­
ning three more, an inner, and finish­
ing with three ljulls—a splendid per­
formance, for which he received the 
hearty congratulations of hiis comrad­
es. D. E. McLennan came next with 
31, and Conway, Hawes, Mrs. Harmel­
ing and Rose all scored 30
Bulloch Lade Shield
First of four shoots. Two sighters 
and seven shots on score at each dis­
tance fired. Four highest scores on 
each team to count. Teams with less 
than four men to add lowest score 
counted by any other team.
1. W. E. Harmeling (Capt.), 34, 32, 
34—100; C. Hawes, 31, 31, 30—92; Mrs. 
W. E. Harmeling, 33, 27, 30—90; G. W. 
Hammond, 27, 28, 29—84. Total: 366. 
Renals, 24, 30, 26—80; H. R. Haug, 
and allowed 22, 24, 26—72; E. Foley, 25, 22, 22—69
him good support. In the last inning 94? q  ^  (Capt.), 30, 34, 30-
Herb. Alexander went into the box, ’
CAN  BE  B O U G H T  W H E N
Sjinpsoh*s Lumber - M aterials
ARiE USED.
Asnd especially is this true when
JOHNS-M ANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES
are used on the roof, as they provide the essentials —- —  
permanent, fireproof, colorful and pleasingly styled. 
Let us show you how much we 
can give you for your money.
M. SIMPSON LIMITED
and showed that he still had plenty 
on the ball by fanning three batters in 
a row to finish the contest.
The line-up of the teams was as fol­
lows:
Winfield: Compo, lb; Brinkman, cf; 
Berg, 2b; Flintloft, If; Douglas, ff; Gal­
lacher, p; Gunn, ss; Cook, c; Hawkes, 
3b.
Adanacs: Ritchey. 2b; Alexander, ss, 
H. Wostradowski, lb; F, Wostradowski, 
c; Bach, p, ss; Welter, rf; Reid, If; P. 
Holisky, cf; Bulloch, 3b.
Score by innings:
Winfield:  0 0 1 0 0 0 0: 1
Adanacs .......... 1 0 2 5 0 1 x: 9
Umpires: Metchalfe and Wostradow­
ski.
Kennedy, 29, 31, 28—88; S. 
Turri, 25, 27, 28—80; lowest score coun­
ted in other team totals, 71. Total:
333.
3. G. C- Rose, 32, 29, 30—91; D. E. 
McLennan, 27, 26, 31—84; D. McMillan 
(Capt.), 31, 25, 28—84; G. Wyman, 28, 
24, 19—71. Total: 330.
Fired at 200 and 500 yards only: C. 
Frankie, 21, 27—48; P. Avender, 19, 
17—36.
Weekly Spoon Handicap
W- E. Harmeling, 34 plus
QUALITY LUMBER and BUILDERS’ 
PHONES: General Office 312
SUPPLIES 
Mill Office
The horse-shoe
1, 32
scratch, 34 plus 1—102 (ineligible, hav­
ing already won two spoons this sea­
son); J. R. Conway, 30 scratch, 34 
scratch, 30 plus 4—98 (winner); Mrs. 
W. E. Harmeling, 33 plus 1, 27 plus 1, 
30 plus 4— 9^6; D. E. McLennan, 27 plus 
pitching champion- 28 plus 5, 29 plus 3—;95, G. W. E(am-
313
OVERNIGHT SERVICE to and from Vancouver
ship, run off under the expert super­
vision of W. H. Ford, was won by An­
drew Kitsch in a close finish against 
Harry Smith, the 1937 winner. ’This 
feature of the sports day drew a steady 
crowd of participants and spectators.
VIA PENTICTON — Daily Service 
Greyhound 8:00 pan. Iv. KELOWNA ar. 9:45 aan. Greyhound
Bus ....... 10:10 pjn. ar. PENTICTON Iv. 7:30 a.m. .  Bus
No. 11 ...... 10.30 pjn. Iv. PENTICTON ar. 7:30 a.m......  No. 12
No. 11 ___ 10:00 ajn. ar. VANCOUVER Iv. 8.05 p.m. ...... No. 12
Dine leisurely VIA SICAMOUS Parlor Car
on Train 3 after Daily Except Sunday between Kelowna
T H R E E M E N IN
NARROW  ESCAPE
mond, 27 plus 3, 28 plus 5, 29 plus 3- 
95, S. Turri, 25 plus 5, 27 plus 5, 28 
plus 5—95 and L- Renalis, 24 plus 5, 30 
plus 5, 26'plus 5—95, equal; Captain C. 
Hawes, 31 scratch, 31 scratch. 30 plus 
2—94; G. C. Rose, 32 scratch, 29 scratch, 
30 plus 2—93; D. McMillap, 31 plus 2, 
25 plus 1, 28 plus 5—-92: Cl. N. Ken­
nedy, 29 plus 1, 31 plus 1, 28 plus 1— 
91; E. Foley, 25 plus 5, 22 plus 5, 22 
plus 5—84; G. Wyman, 28 plus 4, 24 
plus 4, 19 plus 4—83; H- R. Haug, 22 
plus 2, 24 plus, 1, 26 plus 3—78-
leaving Sicamous
4:00 pan. Iv. 
8:05 pjn. ar. 
8:25 pjn. Iv. 
9:00 ajn. ar.
KELOWNA
SICAMOUS
SICAMOUS
VANCOUVER
and Sicamous 
ar. 2:25 pan.
Iv. 10.25 a.m. 
ar. 6.50 a.m.
Iv. 7:15 p.m.
Travel Eastbound via Sicamous.
Ask about Fast Service to Eastern Canada.
C. SHAYLER—City Ticket Agent—Phone 104; or G. D. BROWN, 
Station Ticket Agent—Phone 10—Kelowna. B. C.
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
Three young Penticton men had a 
narrow escape on Monday, June 27, 
when a skiff in which they were sail­
ing capsized. The three in the boat 
were Jack and Bill Dalrymple and 
Bob Lochore.
The accident occurred in the rough 
cross-wind blowing during the latter 
part of Monday afternoon, while the 
trio were sailing near the government 
wharf. Eventually one of the three 
was able to reach land and then rowed 
out to assist in bringing in the boat. 
While they were doing so the second 
boat was also capsized, but they had 
then reached shallow water and were 
able to wade ashore.
Next Team Shoot
The second shoot in the Bulloch 
Lade event will be held on July 17th. 
when it is hoped there will be a full 
attendance of all the teams. ’The re­
gular weekly spoon handicap will take 
place next Sunday as usual, July 10th.
TO CLOSE PARK ON REGATTA 
DAYS
The city council on Monday night 
granted the Aquatic Club the right to 
close the city park on August 3rd and 
4th the days upon which the regatta 
is held- This is in accordance with 
the usual practice.
I
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R ar ely  found, even among the finest of:
I'®*’*'
ii
beers, is the zestful tang and full-flavored 
goodness o t  O l d  G o l d  Lager. jHere is a better 
beer, brewed from the finest ingredients, and 
mellowed to perfection by time’s slow process.
Keep a carton of O l d  G o l d  by you these warm 
days.. . . its “head” is livelier, creamier . . . 
its flavor inimitable.
Made by the Brewers of R O Y A L  EXPORT BEER
PRINCEfON
B R E W I N G  C O . I T D
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
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Kelowna School Promotion Lists iio r ij 'U L  I'OK ricAiRii': t 'O M K J L IA C K < J K A N T S  D S K  O F  I 'A IC K
S E N IO R  H IG H  S C H O O L E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L
Recommended for Junior 
Matriculation
Dorolliy Apsey, Ball),
JJliicJtvvooci, D o r o th y  B crstock, L o u is e  
J to o ll i,  H u b e r t B u rk s ,  Ida  C a w th o rn e , 
.b a n  C a lh e r, M a r j 'a ie t  C oa t.svvorth , 
N o e l D o n a ld  D eans, D o ro th y  D u n n , P h y l l is
D eans , I 'j li/ .a h i'U i C le lla l ly ,  M a iy  N e w -  D i lw o r t h ,  B e a tr ic e ' F is h e i’, A k in  F ra n c e , 
to n , A h 'x a iK le r  W a tt .
Granted Hi<;h School Graduation 
G a b r ie l A i 'c u r i ,  l l i i ; : h  B a ll 'o u r , E rn ­
es t B la c k l) in 'n e , .I is in  F .u rt, M e i i ' i l
From Division 1, Grade V I to 
Grade V II  
r e a d ie r ,  M is.s « .  B a l l .
G la d y s  B a rn e s , B o b  B a t l i ,  A u d r e y
C o n s ta n e i; H a rv e y ,  K a t l i le e n  B e n d e r -  B u d d e n , G o rd o n  B u rk s ,  .h ta n  B u t t ,  
!,on, D o iu d d  B e n d e rs o n , R a lp h  H e r -  E i t in a n  B re d in ,  A u / ;u s t  C ia n c o n e , C e - 
b e rt. R osy  Ib a r a k i,  N a n c y  J o h n s , S h e /'e  c i l  C oe, R a y  F o w le r ,  .S he ila  F u l le r ,  
K a w a lia ra ,  M o to  K a w a lia ra ,  J a c k  K e n -  L a w re n c e  G u id i ,  L e o n e  H a ld a n e , M ic -
H u k Iu 's, C la re n c e  H u iih ;, M il l  io n  T o d d . n e d y . N o ra h  L a x o n , R u th  I.eeson , F re d  l ia e l H ;d l,  F ie d  H e c k . E d n a  I lo r n s b e r -
B e n n y  H e in z in a n , R o n a ld  H e n d e rs o n , 
M a r io n  J re liin d , E rn i 's t  J o lin s o n . S h e ila  
M a c d o n a ld , R iiy n io n d  M c ln r ; iy ,  M a s a k i 
N a k a y a n ia , A lb e r t  N e is s n e r, S h e ila  
P a is le y . G i'a ce  I ’ c i irc e y . B n ii in  R o b e rts , 
W y n n e  R u U a n , A d a m  S c ln n id t ,  A n n ie  
S te p h e n , l . jo r r i i in e  S w if t .  B i ' i i t i i c e  V a c - 
ca ro , H e le n  W a lro d , P l i i i l ip j i in a  W o in tz , 
G e o rg e  W ild e r im in .
A . M c C a llu m , o f  W in n ip e g , s u p e r 
v is o r  o f t i le  W e.ste rn  D o m in io n  f r u i t  
houses, w iis  ii v is i t o r  to  t t ie  O k a n a ij i in  
la s t w e e k  a n d  s la te d  th a t  th e  s itu a t io n  
on  l l ie  jn a ir ic s  is  m o re  h o p e fu l th a n  
i t  has been fo r  y e a rs . I f  th e  p rc d ic h 'd  
c ro p  n i; ile r ia l! i/ .e s , t l ie  in a ir ie ; ;  w i l t  be 
s w in g in g  b a ck  in to  t l i e i r  f o r m e r  p ro s -  
D o u g li is  C lo w e r ,  F r i in k  F e is t ,  L o u is e  p e ro u s  tim e s , he  f e l l  s u re , w i t h  a re -
I'Yom Division 15, Grade I to 
Grade II 
T e a d ic r ,  M is s  1,. H u n t.
'J'he c i t y  c o u n c il on  M o n d a y  n ig h t  
g ra n te d  th e  re q u e s t o f  th e  L o y a l  
O ra n g e  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  L o ilg e s  f o r  th e  
O k a n a g a n  fo r  use o f th e  c i t y  b a s e b a ll  
j i a i k  on  J u ly  13 lh . T l ie  O ra n g e  IjO tlg e a  
o f th e  V a lle y  w i l l  c o n v i 'i ie  l ie r e  f o r  
t l i e i r  u s u a l 'J’w e lf th  o f  J u ly  c e le b ra ­
t io n  a n d  vzd l h o ld  s p i'i 'c h c s  a n d  g a n ie a  
in  th ( ' p a ric .
K i r i l m i ' i ,  E d w in  l.a n s d o w n e , M a b lt. ' 
N e s b it t ,  M o i 'o ld o  R a n tu c c i,  J u n e  
S p fo u le , L e i la  T ra v is ,  S y lv ia  W e b b . 
I ’ asscd (III T r ia l  
P a t  G o rd o n .
s u l ta n l  bo o s t in  th e  sa les o f  O k a n a g a n  
V a lle y  f r u i t  on t l i is  d o m e s ttic  m a rk e t.  
H e  in te r v ie w e d  v a r io u s  .sh ip p e rs  In  th e
O k a n a g a n  re g a rd in g  f r u i t  p ro s p e c ts  
b e fo re  c o n t i in u in g  to  V a n c o u v e r .
I to
O th e r  G ra d e  X H  s tu d e n ts  l ia v e  w r i t -  M a rs h a ll .  B e t ty  M a r l in .  J e a n  M a c D o n -  ge r, P h e r is  J o h n s o n , E s te lle  Jone.s, D a -
te n  p a r t  o r  a l l  th e  J u n io r  M a t r ic u la t io n  Y v o n n e  M c B r id e .  E v e ly n  O r t t .  R a y  v id  L e c k ie ,  N a n c y  L e m o n . H a ro ld
e x a m in a tio n .';. U e s u ll:: w i l l  be a n n o u n ­
ced  la te r  b y  th i '  D e iia r tm e n t o f I'td u ca - 
l io n .
P e tt ig re w , J o h n  P e r ry ,  M a r jo r ie  R o th , M a rs h a ll ,  M a u re e n  M a r s l ia l l ,  K a th r y n e  
l . y le  S a n g e r, D o r o th y  S in i l l i ,  R o b e r t  M u rd o c k ,  J a c k  M c H o ll i.s le r ,  P e te r  
S p a ll,  B u d  S le p lie n s , J a c k  S to n e , C o lin  N e w to n , B e r i ia r d  P a u l, J a c k  R a n k in ,  
S tru th e rs ,  ' M a r jo r ie  S u tto n , D o r o th y  G ra c e  S c lia c tro r . J’ e g g y  S u tto n , H e n ry  
T a s k e r . G o o r f f r e y  T o z e r, M u r r a y  T re e , T o s te n so n , L a w re n c e  W a ll,  R o y  W e b b , 
J o h n  W y r z y k o w s k l,  G iro  Y a m a m o to , Y o s li i  W eda , V e n d c l W e ld e r , J im  W i l -  
A n d re w  A d n n a n , Y v o n n e  A n d e rs o n , u j u r o  Y a m a m o to , E d w a rd  Y o s h io k a , k in s o n . ,
Passed frem Grade XT to X II
C la re  A t l i in s o n ,  Y v o n n e  B a ld w in . P ii 
m o  B ia n c o . .Jean B la c k , Joan  B o n d , 
D e ry c k  B o n d , B a rb a ra  B u rro w s , M a u d e  
C re t in ,  A u d re y  E d w a rd s , R u sse ll F o w ­
le r ,  B ry c e  F a r ro w ,  M a rg a re t G o rd o n , 
W a n d a  H a ld a n e , M i id c l in e  G a g n o n , 
D o n a ld  H a il ,  I .o rn a  H o u b lo n , IJ o o t liy  
J a c k s o n , R o s e m a ry  .Johns, C la re  J o h n
B ru c ( ; P o v a h . P assed on t r ia l ,  A r t h u r  W o u ld .
P iis se il o i l  T r ia l
E d . B e d fo rd , R o n a ld  M c L y m o n t ,
I ’ h i l i p  R u sse ll, I ja w re n c e  M o o ra t,  .Joan 
B la k e b o ro u g h .
T h e  fo l lo w jn g  s tu d e n ts  h a v e  o n e  o r
son. N e v i l le  .Jones, R u l l i  IC '.'nnc'dv, R o y  m o re  u n its  in  c e r ta in  s u b je c ts  to  c o m -
I. . i t t le ,  K e .x fo rd  M a r s l ia l l ,  H e le n  M ass, 
J o a n  M athew .'!, M a rg a re t  R om aic, R osa ­
m u n d  R u.ssell, E u g e n e  R y a n , I k iu l in c  
S c h in k o v its ,  A l ic e  T h o m so n , M a y  T i l ­
le y ,  M a rg a re t W a lro d . R a lp h  I ’ e a rce y .
Passed in  c e r ta in  s u b je c ts ;
K a th le e n  D u n n , J o a n  C u s llin g , A r t h u r  
H u g h e s -G a m e s , D o re e n  N o b le . E ug e n e  
W a h l,  H ik a r u  M o r i,  L e y c e s te r  R o x b y , 
A la n  F u l le r ,  L o r r a in e  B u d d e n .
j i le te  b e fo re  b e in g  g ra n te d  c r e d i t  f o r
From Division 2, Grade V I  to 
Grade V II
T e a c h e r, M is s  A . M a c L e o d . .
G e o rg e  A n d e rs o n , '.D e lla  B a d le y , 
J a c k  B og ress , L o la  B u lm a n , M a d e lin e  
B u r r ,  V jn e e n t C ia n c o n e , B i l l y  C la rk e ,
th e  f u l l  y e a rs  w o r k .  U n d e r  th e  n e w  C o w i^  J u n e  w ik lc r r n a n .
irse  in  each  C u t l ib e r t ,  . D o r o t l iy  F o w le r ,  D o u g la s  p ;,ssed  on
From Division 10, Grade III to 
Grade IV  
T e a c h e r, M i.ss A .  C u rts .
T u rn e y  A s li to n ,  E lv a  R a ld o c k , M a r ­
jo r y  B a rb e r ,  A n n ie  B a u e r, R u t l i  B es t, 
H u g o  C o o kso n , B a rb a ra  D a v is , M a t l i -  
ia s  E b c r le , Ross F e rg u s o n , J u n e  G oode. 
D o u g la s  H a rd h ig .  M u r ie l  In g b r its o n ,  
T r e v o r  Jones, K a th le e n  
G o rd o n  M a rs h a ll,
N o o n a n , R o y  •..Oliivc 
A d a m  R a m b o ld , H a rv e y  R o ll i ,  Jean  
A m  
ene 
S
T lio m p s o n , G i lb e r t  W a d e ,
W e in tz , D o ro th y  W lii i lh a m ,
From Division 16, Grade 
Giade II
T e a c h e r, M rs , I t .  I I .  L a w s o n .
B o b b y  B o a k e , M a r y  G e r t r u d e  B u l ­
m a n . J im m ie  C la rk e , G e o rg e  E b e r le ,
I r c 'i ie  E v e re tt .  D o lo re s  G le s in g e r , D o n ­
a ld  G re e n , B a n y  J h irs e n t, S h e ila  H e n ­
d e rs o n . M a y  J e n e w .'iy , B o b b y  J o y , P h i l -  
i l )  L o c k e , A u d r e y  M a g u ire , G ra c e  M c -  
In r o y ,  P e rc y  M u r r e l l ,  T i lm a n  N a h m ,
N o rm a n  N ash , B o b  N e s b it t ,  R o b e r t  P E R M IT S  
O a ke s , S h e ila  R u t l ie i fo r d ,  • R o n n ie
Fire Law
(P u rs u a n t to  th e  “ F o re s t A c t ’ , C h a p te r  lo a  o f th e  “ I lc v ls c d  S ta tu te 's  o f  U r i t ls h  
C o lu m b ia , 1»3G.” )
D U R IN G  T H E  C LO S E  S E A S O N  
M ay 1st to October 1st
alhleen McLennan, Scluuder, Betty Schleppe, Rosie Schlep- 
btanley Miller, 1 at RokIc Schmidt, Elwood Smith,
. ,  ^ M a v is  S n o w s e ll.  J e a n  S te w a r t ,  H i ld a
U la m  R .-im bo id . i  m v e y  R o U i Je  W e ld e r , . p a  M P  IT T T ? IT d
\n n e  R u th e r to rd ,  T e r r y  S c h a e fe r, I r -  M v a d v  W ils o n  M - iv  W o rn ' F l K E o -----
'li St'hlepjM.', Joe Schurnaker, Rlioda ^ ^ 1 Camp-fires must n
kinpsoii, Vic'loi'i.'i Spcrle, Vivienne 1 .isseu on irlal obtaining a wi'itte
A  W R IT T E N  p e r m it  m u s t  be  o b ta in e d  f o r  e v e ry  c le a r in g  o r  in d u s t r ia l  A rc  
w i t h in  o n e - l ia l f  m i le  o f  fo r e s t  o r  w o o d la n d , a n d  f o r  e v e ry  o p e n  b u r n e r .  
A p p ly  to  th e  lo c a l F o re s t O l f ic e r  in  y o u r  d is t r ic t  w h e n  y o u  necxl a p e r m it .
C h r is . I> eona rd  H e in d r ic l i ,  F r a n k  
P h y l l is  H e le n  S h a rp ie s .
H o f fa r t ,
(2)
I iro g ra rn  o f s tu d ie s , th e  c o u rt 
s u b je c t is d iv id e d  in to  fo u r
Passed from Grade X to Grade XI
J o h n  A itk e n s ,  J e a n  B e n n e tt, E th e l S m ith ,  W ilm a  D a y .
o r  , m o re  H e le n  H a r r is ,  T h e lm a  L a w -
u n its .  I fe rn  M a c E a c h e rn , Ia n  M c E w a n , M a c D o n -
B c r n a r d  P e r ry ,  G u y  R o x b y . J a m e s  M c K im  M o l ly  N o o n a n . F o r -
.syth R ic h a rd s , R h o d a  R o u n tre e , E d ith  
.S anborn , J e n n y  S e n g e r, S e b a s tia n  
Passed in  c e r ta in  s u b je c ts : S liu c k , C la ra  S p a ll,  J o e  S p c r le , M a y
G e o rg e  C asorso , M a r y  D a y , M a r g a re t  S u g a rs , B o b  W lilso n ,
D u n n e t t ,  E u g e n e  F e is t ,  V io le t  G o ld -  W a lte r  Y o c h im .
s m ith ,  M i ld r e d  H a rd ie ,  G la d y s  H u n t , ^ ^  J o h n  C u s h in g , K a -
L e s l ie  M a rs h a ll,  J o h n  N e w s o m e , E n id  ^H fi- in e  K ir g c h n c r ,  H o w a rd  M a x o n , 
"  ................  J- T h e re s a  M a r ty .
t r ia l ,  R o g e r H in te r ,  J o lm  
M c W o w e ll,  F lo re n c e  R ice . I to (3)
From Division 9, Grade IV  to 
Grade V
T e a c lio r , M is s  I v y  L a w s .
(4 )
From Division 17, Grade 
Grade II
T e a c h e r, M is s  G e o rg in a  M e e h a n .
B a rb a ra  A c k e rm a n n , G e r r y  A s h to n ,
B e t t y  A v e n d e r ,  M a rg a re t B a u e r , F lo r ­
ence  C asorso , B a r r ie  R u g g a n , M a u re e n
Jean  B a rb e r ,  L o r r a in e  C a c c h io n e , F o w le r ,  J o y c e  H a rd in g ,  J u n e  H c d b lo m , C T \ / r p iT r T |v T p  
Je a n n e  C a lla s , G tv e n  C a m p b e ll,  G lo n ia  J o h n  H o f fa r t ,  P a t r ic ia  J o h n s o n , R a y -  ^ I V l  C J J V l lN  I j r
o t  b e  se t o u t  in  a n y  fo re s t  o r  w o o d la n d  w i t h o u t  A rs t  
D in g  a r i t t e n  p e r m it  f r o m  th e  F o re s t B ra n c h  o r  a p e rs o n  d u ly  
a u th o r iz e d  to  issue  p e rm its .
C a m p - f ire s  m u s t n o t  b e  se t o u t on  la n d s  w h e re  n o tic e s  h a v e  b e e n  
p o s te d  b y  th e  o w n e r  o r  th e  F o re s t B ra n c h  p r o h ib i t in g  th p  s e t t in g  o u t  
o f  c a m p - fire s .
I t  is  i l le g a l  to  b u i ld  a n y  c a m p - f ire  w i t h in  10 fe e t o f  a n y  lo g , s tu m p , 
sya g , o r  s ta n d in g  tre e .
A l l  in f la m m a b le  m a te r ia l  m u s t be  c le a re d  a w a y  f o r  a d is ta n c e  o f  th r e e  
fe e t  in  e v e ry  d i r e c t io n  f r o m  th e  edge  o f e v e ry  c a m p - f ire ,  a n d  e v e r y  
s u c h  f i r e  m u s t bo  T O T A L L Y  e x t in g u is h e d  b e fo re  th e  p e rs o n  m a k in g : 
o r  u s in g  th e  c a m p - f ire  le a v e s  th e  p la ce .
J U N IO R  H IG H  S C H O O L
From Div. 1, 2 , 3 , Grade IX, To M e p h a m . L e o  S i l le r ,  L y la  B la c k w o o d , 
Grade X
From Division 3, Grade V I  to 
Grade V II  
T e a c h e r, W . H . G addes .
R o m a n  B o k la g e , B a s il  C h a rm a n , 
.Jack D a w s o n , A l is o n  D a y , D o r o th y
T c a c iic rs , P . J . K i t le y ,  M iss  M . E, 
M a c  Q ueen , E , K ,  E v a n s .
N a iidu  G ib b , I ld o n  Sauers, N o rm a n  
H u g h e s -G a m e s , A n n ie  P a sch o ld , M ic h ­
a e l D r in k w a te r ,  A r t h u r  P o lla rd , J o a n  
W a tts , B e rn ic e  G e ra rd , E m il ie  d e M o n - 
t r e u i l ,  E ile e n  C a irn s , B o b  H u m e , Jo a n  
P a n to n , R its u z o  K in o s h ita ,  M a r y  L a n -  
d a le , H a n s  T s c h a rk e , M a rg a re t P e t t i-
P a m c la  H ic k m a n , B e r n a r d . H u b b a rd ,
D o r is  A r c u r i ,  C a e s a r T u r r i .  E d ith  J e n -  u  - it .  / - . i i  tt t
. ,w „ y .  H e le n  P a v ie , B i l l  K a w lin g s ,
D a y n a rd , E rn e s t D a ib e r t ,  K e i t h  D u g -  I l n l ' L T ' L  l ' ’ ?n ari/M -ic S u th e r la n d ,  S te w a r t  S u th e r la n d , A le cgan, D o n s  F a n o w ,  E l iz a b e th . F o llm e r ,  - R n v U n v t v w i i .
C ia n c o n c , G le n n  C oe, D o r o th y  D a lto n , m o n d  J o l le y ,  K e n n e th  L y n c s ,  L e w is  
L a u re n c e  D u g g a n . V a le r ic  F ra n k ie ,  M a rs h a ll ,  P a t M e p h a m , M e r le  M i l le r ,  
B a rb a ra  H a r r is o n ,  Ia n  H o o p e r , M a rg a -  D o n a ld  M c K in n o n ,  T h e lm a  M c K im ,  P a t 
r e t  H u n g lc ,  D a v id  K n o o ih u iz e n ,  D o ro -  M oss, D a n  M o tz , E d d ie  M u s s a tto , B u d -  
t h y  M a r ty ,  M a r g a re t  M c C e lv e y , P h i l ip  d y  N ib lo c k ,  G w y n  O w e n , J u l ia  P lv a r n -  
N o o n a n , O w e n  P a u l, B e t t y  P re s to n , y ik ,  B o b b y  R y d e r ,  R ene  S rh ith ,  B e u la h  
H e n r y  R e ite r ,  D o ro th y  R c o rd a , E u g e n e  S w o rd y , D o n a ld  T h o m a s , B i l l y  T u rn e r .  
R iit t ic h , T h e lm a  R o u n tre e , P a ts y  S a r -  P assed  o n  T r ia l
g e n t, R o s e m a ry  S c h a e ffe r, M a r jo r ie  K e i t h  K ra u s h e r ,  E d w in  S o rg e .
L ig h te d  m a tc h e s  a n d  b u r n in g  to b a cco , b e fo re  b e in g  th r o w n  a w a y , m u s t  b e  
th o r o u g h ly  e x t in g u is h e d .
B R U S H  and S L A S H IN G S  —
(1 ) P e rs o n s  c a u s in g  a n y  a c c u m u la t io n  o f  in f la m m a b le  d e b r is  w i t h in  300 
fe e t  o f  a n y  p u b l ic  r a i lw a j^  m u s t d isp o se  o f  th e  sa m e  u n d e r  d i r e c t io n  o f  
a F o re s t O f f ic e r .
(2)
(3 )
P e rs o n s  c le a r in g  r ig h ts - o f - w a y  f o r  a n y  p u rp o s e  rn u s t d isp o se  o f  a l l  
d e b r is  u n d e r  d i r e c t io n  o f  a F o re s t O f f ic e r .
W in n ie  .Jackson, A l ic e  A n d e rs o n , N o r  
m a  M a rs h a ll,  B e t t y  T re a d g o ld , ' F re d  
R u s s e ll, J a c k  C o n w a y , F a y e  D i l lo n ,  
L lo y d  H o o p e r . T h e re s e  P e rro n , ' T h ir z a  
B a r to n , C h a r lie  C a n t, B a s il Je n n e n s , 
D o r is  M a rs h a ll ,  G o rd o n  Je n n e n s , E ls ie  
R u d o lp h , R o y  H a rd in g ,  E th e l D a y n a rd , 
B u s te r  E ll is ,  H u b e r t  M o o ra t; A la n  Tas-
D e lb e r t  H p lto m , D o n a ld  H o lto m , E l ­
m e r  J o h n s o n , I v a n  L e s lie ,  F lo y d  M c ­
C o rm ic k ,  B ru c e  M c D o n a ld , B o b  M c -  
P hee , M a r g a re t  M i tc h e l l ,  B e t t y  M u r ­
ra y , H e lo w  N a k a y a m a , M a r y  O r lo s k i,  
N in a  P o r te r .  M a r ia n  R a m b o ld , B e t t y  
R iitc h ie , D ic k  R o th , J o e  S c h n e id e r, 
M a g d a le n a  S c h u rn a k e r , H e le n  S h u ltz , 
M a g d a le n a  S to lb ,  G le n ro s e  S m ith ,
T h o m a s , B a rb a ra  T u rn e r ,  R ic h a rd  W i l ­
son.
P assed o n  t r ia l ,  R e n n ie  Faasse, R o b ­
e r t  M a r t in ,  M a r g u e r ite  M a x s b n .
to
From Division 11, Grade I I I  to 
Grade IV
T e a c h e r, M is s  J .  M c L a c h la n .
From Division 18, Grade I 
Grade II
T e a c h e r, M is s  N o rm a  Ross.
D e r r 3r A p p le to n ,  B ru c e  B ro w n ,  K e n ­
n e th  C la rk e , D ia n a  D a v is , K e n n e th  
E lle rg o t ,  , B e t t y  Foss, M a rg re ta  
G a rn e r ,  M a r io n  H a n d le n , O l iv e  J o h n ­
son, D o ra  K e l ly ,  B e t t y  A n n e  K e r r y ,  
B e t t y  K in n e y ,  M a r y  K ir s c h n e r ,  A r t h u r
(4)
g re w  HaroW J o n e s , D o n a .d  M o L e n -. j d , .  Cob„ M a r g a re t  K in g b n i t -  , 5 ^  B o u k T A u ^ e ^ B r o J n .  c S o “
n a n . D a p h n e  H o y le , K a th le e n  “ e F L t l h s t e r S S b r M t t  M c B ,„e s ? ‘ ^ B o b b r N e H ? '" g ^ ^ ^ ^
W h ite ,  T h e o d o re  M o ra n d a , E liz a b e th  W a g n e r, M u r r a y  W i l l i am s. G S d i L r L e i V h t o n  g S w  ^
K irs c h iin e r ,  A lm a  H o w ie .
, ______ From Division 4, Grade V  to
Grade V I
T e a c h e r, M is s  G . J . C o rn e ll-
b a u e r , H a n -y  C re t in ,  E d m u n d  S u g a rs , 
M o ra g  M a c d o n a ld , J o a n  .Johnson, O r ­
v i l l e  M id d le to n ,  W i lm a  J e n k in s , L e o n ­
a rd  W ade , V a le n t in o  R a m p o n e , F r a n ­
c is  L e r ig n y ,  D a p h n e  B ro w n , , A lo is
M a x s o n , N o ra  P e r r y ,  R o b e r t de  P fy f -  From Div. 7, 8, 9, Grade V II, To 
fe r ,  E r ic  T a s k e r, M a d e lin e  L a w to n , Grade V I I I
T e d  W e d d e ll,  M in e r v a  F e rg u s o n . ~
J e a n n e  M c C e lv e y , M i l t o n  B a ile y , T o m  
C a c c h io n e , R o b e r t  K u m e , J a n e t S tra n g ,
B o b  D a lto n . A d e la id e  M c W ill ia m s , F ra n c is  B a ile y , H a r o ld  S h u g g , J u a n -
G ra y , R o b in  H a r -  R u th  S m ith , M a r ie  S ta p p le r , K a th le e n  
r is o n , E d d ie  H e m tz m a n , J e a n  K e rn e l-  S te w a r t  R a rh a ra  «?+iriintr (-onT-oa
sp e ck , H a z e l H i lb o m , .M a ts u  K in o s h it^ ^  S t r e i fe l , ’ J a c k  W e d d e lL  D u S c a n ^ W h f l-  C L O S E D  A R E A S
T h e  F o re s t O f f ic e r  m a y  r e q u ir e  d e b r is  to  b e  c le a re d  a w a y  f r o m  a ro t in d ' 
a n y  c a m p , m in e , o p e n  b u rn e r ,  o r  s a w m il l.
D a n g e ro u s  a c c u m u la t io n s  o f  d e b r is  m a y  b e  d e c la re d  a p u b l ic  n u is a n c e .
F IG H T IN G  F IR E  —
A b le - b o d ie d  c it iz e n s  m u s t h e lp  in  f ig h t in g  fo re s t  f ire s  w h e n  c a l le d  u p o n  b y  a  
d u ly  a u th o r iz e d  O f f ic e r .
A n y  o c c u p ie r  o f  la n d  is  re s p o n s ib le , u p  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  h is  o w n  la b o u r  
a n d  th e  la b o u r  o f  a n y  m e n  e m p lo y e d  b y  h im , f o r  f ig h t in g  f i r e  b n  th e  oc~  
c o p ie d  la n d . A n y  p e rs o n  w h o , in  th e  case o f  a  f ir e ,  n o  m a t te r  h o w  or by 
w h o m  th e  f i r e  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  se t, b u r n in g  o n  p r o p e r ty  o n  w h ic h  h e  is  coU '- 
d u c t in g  a n y  w o r k ,  o r  w h ic h  h e  is  o c c u p y in g , n e g le c ts  to  d o  h is  u tm o s t,  o r  
re fu s e s  to  p la c e  a t  th e  d is p o s a l o f  th e  F o re s t O f f ic e r  a l l  h is  e m p lo y e e s  to 
e x t in g u is h  th e  f i r e  o r  w h o  re s u m e s  s u c h  w o r k  w i t h o u t  th e  W R IT T E N  consent 
o f  a n  O f f ic e r  o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t ,  is  l ia b le  f o r  a l l  th e  e x p e n s e  in c u r r e d  in  f ig h ts  
m g  s u c h  f ir e ,  a n d  e v e ry  d a y ’s w o r k  s h a l l ' c o n s t i tu te  a  s e p a ra te  offence 
a g a in s t th e  “ F o re s t A c t . ”
A g n e s  K ir c h e n e r ,  H a ro ld  M a g u ire ,  E l-  
w y n  M a rs h a ll ,  J a c k  M a r s h a ll ,  K e n ­
n e th  M c E a c h e rn , J u n e  N e s b it t ,  D i l la
G e o rg e  B ogress , E ile e n  C asorso. J a co b  P c d y , C la ra  G aza, S h e ila  H a m p s o n , x W e ld e r ,  D o r ie n  W ilk in s o n
F e is t ,  R o n a ld  _ W ilk in s o n ,  F lo y d  Gaza, A l f r e d  R a w U n g s  H e le n  S m ith , B a rb a ra  P assed  on . t r ia l , .  I r v in e  ‘
G e o rg e  A b b o t t ,  J e a n  B a ile y ,  A l ic e  V '  ^^ i N e s o m ,  ^ i i i .
B o d te h e r , B e t ty -S u e  C a ld e r ,  T h e lm a  P ^ f° s k i ,  V e ln ^  R a n k in  D ennas  R o b - 
C ia c c ia , J o s e p h in e  C o a ts w o r th , C a th -  5^^®’ B a rb a ra  R o b in s o n , C h a r t s  S m R h , 
e r in e  C o rn e r ,  M a r k  D o n n e l ly ,  G o rd o n  o rn a  S m ith , J a c k  S y m o n s , H u g h  T o -  
F e rg u s o n , A u g u s t  F ic h te r ,  P a t r ic k
P assed  o n  T r ia l
G la d y s  D a y n a rd ,  J o h n  L a s s a k o v its , 
H a r v e y  W e b s te r .
M a r g a re t  A tk in s o n ,  W i l l ia m  P a te rs o n , 
E ile e n  M c D o n a ld , J o h n  P a n to n , M a r y  
L a s s a k o v its , D b u g la s  P a re t, D a p h n e  
B e l l ,  W i l l ia m .  P a v ie , F lo re n c e  F e rg u ­
son, M u r r a y  B ro iv n ,  G e r tru d e  G orse , 
H a r r y  L i t t le ,  B o b  B e ra rd , C o lin  B y e rs , 
T e d  T h o rp i B e t t y  W il l ia m s .  J o h n  S tu r ­
g is , F ra n c is  G o re . -Joan P^’ re t. G o rd o n
F ra n k ,  D ic k  S te w a r t ,  B e t ty  R u n c ie , son, W a lte r  J o h n s o n , G e o rg e  H o e m g , ^  ^  "-I
G w e n  H a w e s , J o h n  B a r r a t t ,  W y  R o -  J im  L e e s o n , P a t r ic ia  L e s lie .  B e t t y  L e -  g ° r s  L o S e  R ic e  H u ­
b e rts , E r ic a  B e s t, D o r is  D a in , J e s s i e  w e rs , H o ra c e  M y e rs , E d d ie  P f ie f fe r ,  ^  ^
M c E a c h e rn , Je a n  B ry d o n ,  H u m p h re y  L e s lie  P o in te r ,  S ta n le y  R o b in s o n , D e n -  
B la k e .  I r e n e  O r t t ,  B o b  Y a m a m o to , is  R o d w e ll,  E d n a  S e if re d ,  J im  S te w a r t ,
H a ro lB  C apozz i, G e o rg e  N a ito , F r a n k  A n i t a  V id le r ,  H i ld a  W in d is m a n , Z a c k ie  
P a u l. M a r y  H u g h e s -G a m e s , T o m  N a k a -  W d s tra d o w s k i,  H e le n  Y o c h im . 
y a m a , G w e n n th  F o u ld s , J u n e  L a t ta ,  P assed o n  t r ia l ,  L e o n a rd  G a b e l, M a -  
C aso rso , N o rm a  G o u d ie , P ie rc e  B u c k , A lm a  G i l l ,  A l ly n e  G le n n , C l i f t o n  H o y , r ie  H o tte r ,  N a th a m ie l L e p in ,  H e le n  S i l - '
J a c k  C h r is t ia n . E m m a  W a h l, G le n n  P a t te r s o n ,  B i l l y  ie r .  .
U n ra n k e d , J e a n  H a rv e y ,  J a c k  R a n - C a m e ro n , . H i ld a  W a h l,  K e n n e th  B o s -
SEES C A R  G O  O V E R  
B A N K  O N  H I G H W A Y
W h e re  a n  a re a  h a s  b e e n  c lo s e d  o w in g  to  th e  h a z a rd o u s  c o n d it io n s  o f  t h e  
fo r e s t  c o v e r; n o  p e rs o n  s h a l l  e n te r  f o r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  t r a v e l l in g ,  c a m p in g *  
f is h in g ,  h u n t in g ,  o r  r e c r e a t io n  o r  a n y  l i k e  p u rp o s e  w i t h o u t  f i r s t  o b ta in in g  a  
w r i t t e n  p ie rm it  f r o m  th e  F o re s t  O f f ic e r  i n  th e  d is t r ic t .  T h is  d o e s  n o t  a p f ib r  
to  F re e  M in e rs , p e rm a n e n t re s id e n ts  o r  la n d  o w n e rs  w i t h in  th e  a re a , o r  
p e rs o n s  t r a v e l l in g  a lo n g  a n y  p u b l ic  h ig h w a y  w i t h in  th e  a re a .
From Divi.siori 12, Grade I I I  to and° rear-view mirrow
d a l. lo c k , P e te r  H a r r is o n ,  M i l l ic e n t  R ic h -
P assed o n  t r ia l ,  D o re e n  S h e lle y , a rd s , D o ro th y  A s h to n , K e n n e th  H a r d -  
H a r r y  L ee , P h i l  S c h u rn a k e r, J a c k  D a l-  m g , L i ly .  B e n n e tt ,  B e r t 'S a u c ie r ,  M in n ie  
z ie l,  E ls ie  K ra u s h e r .  S c h m id t,  M a r y  H a y e s , W ilm a  N e is s n e r,
S p e c ia l Pass, Jo e  C a m o zz i. R u s s e ll C ross, M u r d o  M a c D o n a ld , D o -
______ . rc e n  H a rv e y , R u s s e l C ro w le y , B e rg e t-  B e t t y - M a r ie
From Division 5, Grade V  
Grade V I
T e a c h e r, H a l O d iu m .
to
G r o R n  TAT- “ “ “  a c a r  tu m b le  o v e r  th e  b a n k
A a ra o e  i  v . ,  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f C has  D e M a ra
T e a c h e r, M is s  M i ld r e d  I .  R e n w ic k .  on  F r id a y ,  D o m in io n  D a y , as h e  w a s  
J u n e  A p p le y a rd ,  B i l l  A v e n d e r ,  A la n  d r iy i in g  n o r th  ju s t  p a s t O y a m a  o n  th e  
B la c k w o o d , B la n c h e  B o u v e tte ,  L e x y  K ^ lo w n a -V e rn o n  ro a d . T h e  c a r , w h ic h  
C a rh e ro n , E r y k  C ic h o c k i,  D o n a ld  D a y , haci ju s t  passed, c o n ta in e d  M ,  F la c k ,  
M a r g a re t  D ig g in s , C la ire  G ra y ,  L o u is  V ic to r ia  a n d  J . S h ip p i t ,  C a lg a ry . T hese  
G u id i ,  R o s e -M a r ie  H a lte r .  Ia n  T h o m p -  tw o  m e n  w e re  d r i v in g  f r o m  O soyoos,
a n d  w e n t  o v e r  ft- ’  b a n k , r o l l i n g  o v e r
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  A S S U M E S  N O  R E S P O N S IB ­
I L IT Y  F O R  T H E  P R O T E C T IO N  O F  P R IV A T E
P R O P E R T Y  
R E P O R T IN G  F IR E S  —
E v e iy  a d u l t  p e rs o n  re s id e n t  i n  . th e  P ro v in c e  w h o  f in d s  t h a t  a f i r e  h a s  s ta r te d  
o r  e x is ts  in  a n y  fo r e s t  o r  w o o d la n d  m u s t  d o  h is  u tm o s t  to  p re v e n t  the 
s p re a d  o f  th e  f ir e ,  a n d  i f  th e  f i r e  has  n o t  b e e n  r e p o r te d  to  th e  F o re s t  B ra n c h ,  
h e  m u s t d o  so b y  th e  q u ic k e s t  p o s s ib le  m e a n s .
P E N A L T Y  F O R  V IO L A T IO N  O F  T H E  P R O V IN ­
C IA L  F O R E S T  F IR E  L A W , $25 to $300
son , L o r r a in e  H a n d le n , T r u d a  H a ye s , -------- -r»T-i»T  a -r  r r i i T  ,  ___
R o s ie  H e in r ic k ,  Jo e  H o f fa r t ,  E s t h e r  A ^ f^ t  tw ic e  bL -e c o m in g  to  .a s to p  P E N A L T Y  F O R  V IO L A T IO N  O F  T H E  C R IM IN A L .
L o u is e  'A v e n d e r ,  R ic h a rd  B a d le y .  ^ A W
TZ T>- L i /• / -/ -. -I TTTT-r rr^  S ch le p p e .- T o m iy o  T o m iy c , S h ir le y  b o ro u g h , D o r o th y  B u b b , J a c k  C o lto n , ^  '  u n in iu r e dFrom D i v .  4 , 5 , 6 , Grade V III, To C ope , F e n e la  L o c o c k , S id n e y  S a rg e n t, A r v i l l a ,  E b e r le , J o a n  G a rd n e r ,  M o n ic a  w  M c C o rm ic k ,  B e t t y  M e tz , B e r th a
Grade IX  R o s e m a ry  C aso rso , T o m  L a n d a le , K a te  G ie s in g e r , K a th le e n
L a t ta ,  E v e ly n  L in d a h l,  Je a n  L o v e . A n -  h u t  o th e rw is e  th e  o c c u p a n ts . w e r e  U p  to  fo u r te e n  y e a r s ’ im p r is o n m e n t  f o r  w i l f u l l y  s e t t in g  f i r e  to  a n y  fo r e s t  ooc
M is s  N .
D a in , M a rg a re t  R a m b o ld , J o y c e  M a x -  M e p h a m , S a d ie  M a c D o w e ll,  M a r g a re t -  
J " '  son , A lb e n a  D a lc o l.  M a r th a  W a g n e r, Je a n  M c L e n n a n , Io n a  R a w lin g s ,  R ic h -  
E d w a rd , L ip in s k i ,  R o y  G re e n in g , L e n  a rd  R o b e rts , C la y to n  R u d d ic k ,  A u d r e y  
D o ro th y  W o o d , S w ift ,*  M a ry ,  A v e n d e r ,  D o r o th y  R o d -  S m ith , A n d r e w  S p e r le , G ra h a m  S te w
y-i___ 3__ -I-M__^X1__  Txrn rr?___  / ______
T e a c h e rs , E . G le a v e ,
S c h ro e d e r, A .  S, A u s t in .
V a y n o r  H o p k in s , , ____^ _________ , ________^ ____  .... ________ ______
N o i l  H e n d e rs o n , L a w  Sen, J o h n  Y o s h i - . w e ll ,  D ic k  C u n d y , D o r o th y  H i l l ,  T o m  a r t ,  L u c a s  S to lb , , B e r th a  S to lz , G e o rg e  
oka,^ H ik o  K in o s h ii,a . M o n a  H e rb e r t ,  F e is t .  R o y  S a rg e n t, K e n  S m ith , B o b  S w a n so n , M a r ia  V a c c a ro , R o b e r t  W a l l,  
A n n ie  L a n d g ra f ,  B a rb a ra  L e c k ie , P a ts y  C u n d y . M a u re e n  M a r s h a ll ,  C h a r le s  de  F a ith  W asson , F r e d  W e in tz ,  S h ir le y  
L o n g le y ,  D o n a ld  R eed , V iv ia n  D o o le y , P fy f fe r ,  T o m  C a rs c a d d e n , H e le n  S t r a t -  W ils o n , S u e y  W o o , G lo r ia  W y m a n . 
L e o n e  F a u lk n e r ,  B y r d ie  G re e n in g , to n , C a s p e r Y o c h im , H e n r y  R a m b o ld , P assed o n  t r ia l ,  C h e s te r  D i l lo n ,  D a v -  
J a c k  N o o n a n , G w e n  H a ld a n e , I le a n a  B ru c e  M o u b ra y , J o e  R o b e rts , A u b u r h  id  (S a n d y )  H a rv e y ,  L e s l ie  H u g h e s - 
P e r r y ,  D o re e n  B u r r ,  M y r th a  T h o m p -  F a r ro w ,  A n g e la  S c h le p p e , E ls ie  R e - G am es, L e n o re  S c h u rn a k e r , R o y  S e i-  
son, R o b e r t  E m s lie , J a c k  M c L e n n a n , o rd a , Is a b e l R h o d es , B . G o rd o n , J e a n  fre d .
R u s s e ll B u c k , J o a n  W e d a , P h y l l is  N o r r is ,  V ic t o r  L e ie r ,  L a w re n c e  S e lz le r , ______
B r o w n ,  J a c k  N o e l, D e re k  W e b b , W a n -  D o u g la s  S u th e r la n d , E ile e n  V id le r ,  
d a  C a irn s , R o b e r t  P e e l, J im  B la c k , E r -  B e u la h  S ym o n s , C h a r l ie  K a y to r ,  A n ­
n ie  G o rd o n , K a th r in e  S e nge r. R u b y  d re w  I r e la n d ,  M u r ie l  J o l l i f f e ,  J o y  
W a ld r o n , ,N o rm a  L lo y d ,  A u r e l ia  L a n g -  S n o w s e ll, P e g g y  F o r re s t ,  D a v i(3  A d -  
h u rs t ,  K a th le e n  H a ll ,  H e le n  IJ p in s ik ,  am s. J im  M u r ra y ,  J o a n  B ig g s , J im  
J a c k  K e n n e d y , M ic k y  Jones. R o n n ie  H a rv e y , M ik e  F a v a li ,  P h i l  W e d d e ll,
H a rv e y ,  M a r th a  O lso n , H a z e l Ja ckso n , B e ii  F e is t, D e n is  C ro o k e s , J e r r y  P le y m ,
■K-pnnpHv M a r ie  M i l l 'd o c k ,  L o la  N e w m a n ,
G a ry  R o b in s o n , K a t ie  S c h m id t,  D o re e n D i f f i c u l t  C u s to m e r— “ Is  th e  m a n a g e r  
J o h n n ie  a v a ila b le ?  P e rh a p s  h e ’s g o t  m o re  
sense.”
A s s is ta n t— “ H e  has. M a d a m . H e  w e n t
w o o d la n d :  u p  to  s e ve n  y e a rs  f o r  w i l f u l l y  a t te m p t in g  to  d o  so; u p  to  tw o  y e a rs  
f o r  n e g lig e n c e  a n d  re c k le s s n e s s  i n  s e t t in g  f i r e  o r  f o r  v io la t io n  o f  th e  P r o v in ­
c ia l  F i r e  L a w .
S u tto n , f f e v i l l e  T h o m s o n ,
W a g n e r, J a c k  W e ld e r .
P assed  on t r ia l ,  R . J . B e n n e tt ,  W a l-  __
t e r  P o lk o s n ik ,  J o y c e  R o th , L i l a  S ee - o u T T u T r a s  y o u  ca m e T n "!”  
b a ck -
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A N D S , F O R E S T R Y  D E P T .
H O N . A .  W E L L S  G R A Y , 
M in is te r
E . C . M A N N IN G ,
C h ie f  F o re s te r
From Division 6, Grade V  to 
Grade V I
T e a c h e r, M is s  G e r t r u d e  C h a p in .
A g a th a  B e s t, Id a  B re d in ,  R o y  B la c k ­
w o o d , R u th  B ry d o n ,  R a y m o n d  B o s - 
to c k , D o n a ld  B o u v e tte ,  E s th e r  B u r n e l l ,
From Division 13, Grade II  to 
Grade I I I
T e a c h e r, M is s  F . M . T re a d g o ld .
S ta n le y  A c k e rm a n n , 'V e ra  B o a k e , 
O l iv e  B o d te h e r . D ic k  D o u g la s , B r y a n  
D u g g a n , J o h n  F e is t , D o re e n  G o rd o n , 
R o y  H a m a d e , A n n ie  K a s c a k , N a n c y  
L a d d , A n n a  M a r ty ,  T o m m y  M u n r o ,  
J o h n  N a ito .  J o a n  P a v ie , P a t t y  P o o le y , 
T h e re s a  R it t ic h ,  D o n  R o b e rts , P a ts y  
R o w e lif fe ,  H e rb e r t  R u d o lp h , B e t t y  R y ­
d e r, F ra n c is  S ch le p p e , F re d  S e iifre d ,
B ru c e  F ra s e r, A ly c e  W ilk is o n ,  L e n a  B e r y l  B o d te h e r , J o h n  W e in tz , S h ir le y  ^  E liz a b e th  S e n g e r, N ic k  S h u c k , P h y l l is
D a lc o l,  M a y m e  H a rd w ic k .  P h y l l is  R e n n ie . A n d r e w  C la rk e ,  B i l l y  C re t in ,  P h y lh s  S m ith  .stihh.=
L o c k e , R ose S c h e r^ e r , A r c h ie  B re d in ,  P assed  on t r ia l ,  G e r t r u d e  L a h m , B i l l  
R o b e r t  D a v is , T o n y  L o c k e ,. J im  V in t ,  D u g g a n , W a lte r  K ra u s h e r ,  B i l l  A t k i n -  
M a r y  D a lc o l,  K a t ie  T u r r i ,  M a r io n  son, M a r ie  B o d te h e r .
T, , , TV -ir 1:1 S m ith ,  U n a  S m ith , Q e o rg e  S tib b s ,
C ross, B ^ b y  D e  M a ra , Y v o n n e  Foss, M a r g a re t  S to lb , R a y m o n d  S tra t to n ,  L i -
GET THIS MODEL L IN E R -  
GREAT FUN TO ASSEMBLE — 
I T  A C T U A L L Y  F L O A T S !
l y  S u lz , F re d  T ra v is ,  A r t h u r  V a n iid -  
c u r ,  M a r y  W ild e rm a n .
P assed  on t r ia l ,  Joe  B e n z e r, G e o rg e
SCOTT'S SCRAP B O O K
-4 llE  B o fY lE  iR E E  
C E K -fiR A l. AUS-fRAU A 15 C U f DOV/M 
D U R m q  OROi HHS.WHeH FEED AMO w a Yer
ARE SCARCE/A5 FOOD AMO ORIMJC
FijR. C A Y -llE
By O  SCOTT
F ra n c e s  H a lte r ,  G e o rg e  H a n d le n , D e  
b o ra h  H a r r is o n ,  P a ts y  H o w ie , O w e n
Jones, A g n e s  K a y to r ,  E ts u k o  K in o s h i i-  ^
te . G la d j 's  L e h m a n , T h e re s a _ M c C e lv e y , H e im m a n r J o h n ‘ s w a n s o m  
G e o rg e  N a ito ,  M a r g a re t  R itc h ,  B e t t y  
R u th e r fo rd ,  D o r o th y  S m ith ,  J o h n n y  
S h u c k , C o n n ie  S p ro u le , J a c k  S u th e r ­
la n d , T i l l i e  T h ib o u l t ,  W a l te r  U r lo c h e r ,
H e rb e r ta  W a rd , M a r th a  W il l ia m s ,  J o h n  
W ild e rm a n .
Passed o n  t r ia l ,  R o b e r t  B u k le r t ,  B a r ­
b a ra  R itc h ie .
APB-OCi PU-YS 
oiH'Ui -^iloMquE
b a c k w a r d s ,
FLlPPiMq Tf* 
FRjOK a
'Th e  u p s
From Division 7, Grade IV  to 
Grade V
T e a c h e r, M is s  M - L i t t le .
M a r y  A c k e rm a n , A n n e  A itk e n s ,  D o ­
lo re s  A r c h ib a ld ,  T h e re s e  A v e n d e r ,  A l -
From Division 14, Grade I I  to 
Grade III
T e a c h e r, M is s  S. J . H a rv e y .
D o re e n  A lb r e c h t ,  R u th  A s h to n ,  I r e n e  
B a u m g a r te n , M a r g u e r ite  B e c k , J o h n  
B u c k .  H a r r y  C o les , B e t t y  C rpss , G o r ­
d o n  D i l lo n ,  I r m g a r d  F ra n k ie ,  D a v id  
H e d b lo m , P o l ly  H e itz m a n n , J a c k  H e m - 
e ls p e c k , E le a n o r  Jo h n s o n , O l iv e  J o h n ­
son , Ia n  Jones, T o n y  K a is e r ,  J a c o b  K o e ­
n ig ,  J a c k  L o v e , W ilm a  L y n e s , J o y c e  
M a c d o n a ld , B e t t y  N e w m a n , N o b u k a  
S h ira i,  B o b  S t i r l in g ,  J a n e  S t i r l in g ,  B i l l y
W IT H  THE P U R C H A S E  O F  THREE P A C K A G E S  O F
C O R N  FLAKES AT Y O U R  G R O C E R ’S
COPYRICMT. |93  ^KING FiATVRES SYNOlCATt Inc.
Ia n  B a in e s , N i t a  B e n n e tt ,  J i^ a m y  g ^ j-^ tto n , H e d e o  T o m iy e , M a r i l y n  T u c k - 
C a irn s , T o m  C a p o z z i, P h y l l is  C ope , P a t  gj,^ H o w a rd  W a l l,  J o a n  W i lk in s o n ,  E s - 
C u re ll ,  M a r y  D u g g a n , E u g in ia  E b e r le ,  fU g W ilk in s o n
F e rn  G oode , D o u g la s  H a s k in s , W i l l ie  P assed  o n  T r ia l
H e m m e r lin g , N o rm a  H i l l ,  L e M a  K e n -  ^a s s e a  o n  x r ia i .  ^
n e d y , B o b  K e r r ,  R o b e r t  K o e n ig , K e n  C h a r l ie  B u b b , A m b ro s e  G ie s in g e r , 
M a rs h a ll.  N a d in e  M o u b ra y ,  C h r is t ie  M a r g a re t  W e is g a rb e r , D o n a ld ; W il l ia m s .  
M c C o rm ic k , D ix ie  N e ff ,  E d n a  R u d o lp h ,
^ M P E R jMIIRE.
, crtAN qE .$ '1 4 0  DECREES 
IN I Z  Ho u r s  i k -TSe.
M o u K -l^ m S  O F-llBEY i- 
FRoM MO A bo ve .
ZE.r o  AY"m id d a y ,
- to  3 0  BE.l.O 'i/ ^  '
ZERO ArT NiqHL
B e v e r ly  R u s s e ll, G ra n t  S ke n e , K a th ­
le e n  S p a ll,  E n g le b e r t  S p e r l in g ,  J o y  
W asson. D o n a ld  W a t t ,  W i lm a  W ils o n .
P assed on  t r ia l ,  C e c il -E llis , E rn e s t 
Iv a n s c h itz , G re ta  W ils o n .
-d llE  UHl-tfeO SI'A'fES S O ^ .  
REGULAR POSl7v.<iE S-TXMA 
SHow5 -rtlE AMPHKfiEA-tfepJ 
A-Y'ARElMq-loK C E M E T jkR / '
From Division 8, Grade IV  to 
Grade V
T e a c h e r, M is s  L .  E v e ly n  K e n n e y .
M a ry . A tk in s o n ,  K a th le e n  B o d te h e r , 
F lo r a  B ro w n ,  G o rd o n  B e c k , D o r o th y
From Division 15, Grade II  to 
Grade I I I
T e a c h e r, M is s  L .  H u n t .
R o b e r t  A p p le y a rd ,  M a r y  B re d in ,  
M ic h a e l B la k e , R ic h a rd  C la rk e ,  V a le r ie  
C o o kso n , W i l l ia m  D a v ie s , G e o rg e  Faase, 
D e n n is  F r ie n d ,  M a r g a re t - F o l lm e r ,  M u r ­
r a y  H a w o r th ,  T h o m a s  H a z e l, M a r y  
H e in tz m a n n , J e a n n ie  H e n d e rs o n , H e r ­
b e r t  H e m m e r l in g ,  E u g e n e  H in te r ,  'F ra n ­
ces K ir c h n e r ,  E d w a rd  K lu s ,  G e o rg e
C o w ic , L a v e l la  D a y , D o ro th y  D o w n in g ,  K i ’a u s n e r, M ic h ik o  N a k a y a m a , R o b e r ta  
E d g a r D u g g a n , A n n a  E n g e lm a n n , R ose, F - itc h ie , V ic to r ia  S to lz ,
G o ld s m ith , B i l l  G re e n w o o d , N i t a  G u i-  P assed  o n  T r ia l
d i,  B i l l y  H a n d le n , J o y c e  H a r r is o n ,  E th e l-. C le m e n t, L e a h  M c K im .-
MADE BETTER • PACKED BETTER 
TASTE BETTER
© Children and adults will have a barrel of fun assem­
bling one or all of these exact copies of the Queen Mary, 
Empress of Britain, Normandie, Bremen! The finished 
models are 16 inches long, printed in full color, all 
ready to assemble— and water-tight! They really float. 
Bathtub sailors, choose your boat and go to work— n^o 
cutting or pasting—-just grand sport asseihbling the 
numbered pieces from the keel up to the radio masts!
You’ll like, too, the C ris p  goodness of Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes. These golden flakes are delicious at any time. In 
cool milk or cream, they’re refreshing and nourishing.
Go to your grocer’s. Buy three packages of Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes and you can have your choice of these 
model liners. You’ll find, after you get one of them, that 
you’ll want all four! •
/
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G o s s i p
HIIi: IIIOIJ) TITLL
By J. R. A.
Tlic turmoil and tlie furore liave 
passed. Tlie races have been run and 
wotK The lujrscs have gone back to 
their pastures or wherever they are 
placed utter the races. In other words, 
the big horse race meet at Penticton 
on Dotniinion Uuy is now history and 
Kelowna’s two liopefuls, Keen Prince 
and Flaming Youth, are resting on 
their laurels- Quite a wad of money 
passed through the pari mutuels on 
that day on these two horses and 
those who backed Keen Prince s!\o'-k 
their heads sorrowfully and those v\dio 
put their hard-earned slmoleons on 
Youth jumped w:ith Joy and ran for 
the pay-out wickets. And so goes 
horse racing. Your horse is either a 
bum or its the finest piece of horse­
flesh which ever raised a thrill as it 
galloped around the course.
* * <»
But seriously, those two Kelowna 
nags put on some real races at Pentic­
ton and more will be heard from them 
in meets later in the summer, here and 
in Vernon. Keen Prince, after holding 
up the Canadian derby for about ten 
minutes, finally got into position and 
raced into the lead for more than a 
lap, only to tire and fall back into 
third spot. Then came Flaming Youth, 
and how Vic DeHart’s heart swelled 
with pride as hiis pride and joy romped 
into the lead and was not to bo denied 
for the entire race, stretching out his 
legs into such mammoth strides that 
he galloped across an easy winner. 
Your Gossiper, with his eye intent on 
the pay-off winner heard from a short 
distance away: “Well, I guess you 
won’t make so much fun of Flaming 
Youth now.’’ It was Mrs. DeHart, cas­
ting a withering glance in my direc­
tion, and perhaps she detected a some­
what sheepish look on this writer’s 
map. Anyway, it was a good pay-off.
R u t l a n d  A d a n a c s  E k e  O u t  C l o s e  
7 - 6  V i c t o r y  o v e r  K e l o w n a  R e d  
S o x  t o  W i n  C e n t r a l  L e a g u e  T i t l e
Go Through Entire League Season and Play-offs Without 
Dropping Single Game— Final Game Is Real Thriller
S A L L Y 'S  S A L L I E S
.v fllA T -  HO
R u t l a n d  Adanacs took the second game of the play-off series for the Morrison Cup and Central Okanagan League champion­
ship at the Kelowna Athletic Park on Monday, July 4th, by the close 
margin of one run, defeating the Kelowna Red Sox 7-6 in one of the 
hardest fought games of the season. By their victory on Monday the 
Adanacs hung up something of a record for other teams to shoot at, 
going through the entire league season and the play-olTs without 
losing a contest, winning eleven straight games.
CIo.scst Of Season
CAROLINE DEACON
whose accuracy of play took her once 
to a Canadian championship and who 
ha.s appeared on the famous courts of 
Wimbledon, is an outstanding compet­
itor in the tennis tournament being 
staged on the Kelowna 
week for the Interior of 
pionships. She is one of the quartette 
of graceful stylists who appear in the 
exhibition this evening under lights at 
tlie tennis court.
The game on Monday evening was 
tlie closest of tlio season, and only a 
perfect throw to homo in the last in­
ning saved it from being a tic at least. 
Fi’ank Wostradowski was in the box 
for the Adanacs, and after a shaky 
start, settled down to pitch good ball. 
Boklage started in the box for the 
courts this I’^ ’tiring dn the fourth in fav-
B.C. Cham- .Rutland got a counter m the first
inning when Bach singled, stole se­
cond, advanced to third on a sacrifice
double. No further score resulted, . 
tliough, M. Leicr going out on a fly to 
first base, and Slianiiz and Bedford 
fanndng.
Go Two Up
The Adanacs put themselves two up 
in the fifth, John Holisky starting it 
off with a double, advancing to third 
on Henry Wostradowskl’s single, and 
scoring on Frank Wostradowski’s long 
fly to left field. Henry scored when 
Welter hit a two-bagger, but the side 
was I’etired without further score, P.
B E A V E R D E L L  M IN E R S  
T A K E  M E A S U R E  O F  
P E N T IC T O N  N IN E
Keen Prince wasn’t in proper condi- Penticton in the final of the baseball 
tion for the mile and an eighth race, tournament on the big .sports card, 
carrying as he did some 132 pounds in Penticton had defeated Summerland 
the shape of a jockey. That was a big 5-o in the morning, but did not have 
load, and although he tried hard. Jack the pitching staff available for the af- 
Ward’s light ‘o love just didn’t have ternoon game, with the result that the 
the stamina to stay out in front for the Miners walked off with the game 6-2, 
long jaunt. However, Jack says he is in five innings, the contest being called 
quite satisfied with his two thirds and then ,on account of rain. Home runs 
wiU be looking for revenge later, by Christie and V- Cousins paved the 
Some of the Penticton Gyros who fol- «way for the victory, 
lowed your Gossiper’s lead and plunk- Verne Cousins talked out of turn in 
ed down some hard-earned jack on the early stages of the game, and ar- 
Keen Prince weren’t so pleased after oused the ire of Umpire Jones, fer- 
the race, but that diidn’t make any dif- merly of Vernon. Cousins was ruled 
ference. ^   ^  ^ , out of the game for his language and
after fifteen minutes of beefing and 
argument the game continued, but v/ith 
Cousins warming the bench.
Following is the box score;
team-mates failed to connect for 
necessary hit to bring him home.
In the second inning, the Adanacs 
hit Boklage hard, singles by Welter 
and Davus, and doubles by P. Holisky
\ crossing the plate. They added an- 
_other in the third when Holisky crack­
ed out a double, and scored when the
hit by Ritchey, and scored on a passed Holisky grounding out second to first, 
ball. The Red Sox started in to make and Welter being thrown out at home 
it look like a repetition of Sunday’s °n an attempted steal, 
game in their half when Val Lcier The last half of the sixth and final 
singled, Bedford hit a double, and inning proved the most exciting part 
August Boklage smashed out a homer of the game- Shantz got to first when 
to put the Kelowna boys two runs up. i^ it by a pitched ball, advanced to se- 
The next two innings were scoreless cond on a sacrifice by James, and scor- 
for the Red Sox however, although od on a two-base hit by Martin Leier. 
August came through with another Val Leier was safe at first on Ritchey’s 
drive for three, bases in the third, his fumble, and Martin endeavored to
CP
o
200 AUTOS AT 
BEAVER LAKE 
FOR HOLIDAYS
Seventy Per Cent of Fishing Par­
ties From American Side of 
Line From July 1st to 4th
C^OPYRIGHT. I93B. KING FEATURES SYNDICAt^ ^
There are two lands of fishermen— those who fish for sport ^ d ,  
\those_who.catch aomethinK.y '
J U N IO R S  B O W  T O  
M IS S IO N  S E N IO R S
Rain Stops Dominion Day Ball 
Final with Miners Out in Front 
by Score of 6-2
the reach home with the tying counter.
Bach recovered the ball and a perfect Younger Players Show Improve- 
throw home cut off the run to save the _ "L .'
ment On Cricket Pitch Over
F L A M IN G  Y O U T H  IS  
W IN N E R  O F  H A L F  
M IL E  H O R S E  R A C E
'I’wo luiiidiTd (.'fU'K inv.'id('d Beaver 
lake over last week-end, with the pas- 
•sengers running close to .’tW persons in­
tent upon fishing in Beaver and Deo 
lakc.s and the chain in between. Never 
before has there been such a trek into 
these popular lakes, and over eighty 
tier cent of the fishermen were Amer­
icans up for the long July 1 to 4 holi­
day.
Not a square inch of sleeipng accom­
modation was loft t(t the fishing lodges 
and the caretakers were taxed to their 
limit to provide sull'icicnt bedding, 
tents and cabins, besides food, for the 
many visitors. Several thousand fish 
were taken out of the lakes between 
Thursday and Monday and many fine 
catches were reported, up to five 
pounds at Dec Lake.
Washington. Oregon and California 
cars could be seen in the parties, most 
of the visitors coming from Seattle and 
the Okanogan Valley in Washington. 
Wenatchee, Cle Elum, Chelan, Okan­
ogan, Omak, Oroville, Tonasket and 
Pateros are only some of the Washing­
ton towns and cities from which Amer­
ican fishermen came to invade this 
pleasure resort at Kelowna’s back door. 
Montreal, Toronto, New York, Nevada 
and Colorado licence plates could be 
seen as well.
Mabel lake was said to have been 
excellent over the week-end as was 
Little fiver, Adams river is receding 
fast and should be in prime condition 
by next week-end. The Belgo dam 
is at its peak form, fishermen report.
Red Sox second baseman muffed Wel­
ter’s drive. In the fourth the Red Sox 
tied the score, Lutz singling, Hungle 
getting a life on Bach’s error and both 
runners scoring when James hit a
day for the Adanacs. With a runner 
still on second. Jack Bedford struck 
out, to end the contest and give the 
Adanacs the championship for 1938.
Batteries: ' Adanacs—P. Wostradowr 
ski and Holisky; Red Sox—Boklage, 
James and V. Leier.
Score by innings:
Adanacs—1 3 1 02 0—7 
Red Sox—3 0 0 2 0 1— 6^ 
Umpires: Reith and Wagner.
Last Year Mrs. Vic DeHart’s Entry is Out- B A L L  L E A G U E  P L A Y
standing Winner— Keen Prince 
Third in TwoOkangan Mission junior cricketers 
played their first match of the season 
against' the grown-ups on Sunday, rr. ' , ,
July 3rd, on Mr. H. Dunlop’s field- Al-  ^^
though the, juniors lost, they showed 
a decided improvement over last year,
T IG H T E N IN G  W I T H  
L E A D E R S  B U N C H E D
K e l o w n a  P o w e r  H o u s e s  T w o
R u t l a n d  P i t c h e r s  T o  W i n  1 5 - 0
Beaverdell AB
You leam a lot at horse races. And 
if yoii learn to follow your own hun­
ches and think back to past experien­
ces then you are a lot better off. In 
the sixth race last Friday, O. H.
Smith’s Tableau Vivian from Vernon ^
caught your Gosaiper’s eye. Some dis- Hammond, cf .... 2
tant recollection told me that this bit Murray, 2b, ss .... 2 
of horseflesh had won some race a 
couple of years ago- So I went investi­
gating. Everywhere I went they said 
Sunny Knoll would win and Keen 
Pidnee would probably place second.
One chap, with an air of vast experi­
ence snorted: “Tableau Vivian! Why,
I could walk faster than that horse 
can run.” So, sighing deeply, and 
keeping my fingers crossed, I placed Penticton 
a bet on Sunny Knoll to win and phinnpv ih 9 
Keen Prince to place. You fiave prob- Moore, ss ' 2
One-Sided Contest Puts E x -  sixth, when Ritchey and F-
T F a r t h e r  D o w n  ^^^ch singled, but no further hitsLeague Leaders farther Uown ^^ gre forthcoming and the batting rally
fizzled out.Scale As End Approaches
Christie, ss, c .... 3
E. Cousins, 2b .... 1
V. Cousins, c ...... 2
H. Cousins, p .... 3
Day, rf ...... ........ 2
Dalton, If ...:....... 2
Bakke, lb ......... 2
Totals .......... 22
... AB
Rutland’s baseball nine took it on 
the chin on Sunday when the Kelowna 
team trounced them on theiir own field 
by the score of 15 runs to nil. It was p. puonman 
hard to credit that the team out there ^
Kelowna
V. Chapman, 2b 6
....... ss 6
6
York, c ......... . 6
5
Box Score 
AB R H
both in the field and at bat, especially 
as they had to face much stiffer bow­
ling. The scores
Jxmiors
J. Davis, b Middlemass, c Morrison
M. Gillis, b Middlemass ......... ........
M. Cousins, b Middlemass,: c Davis
K. Thomson, b Middlemass ....
E. Dunlop, b Mallam, c Morison ....
F. Morison, b H. Dunlop, c Davis ...... 3
R. Kuipers, b Davis ............. ......  1
M. Painter, b Kuipers, c C. Dunlop 3
I. Dunlop, b Mallam ........ .^.. 4
C; Wilkiinson, b Mallam .............  0
G. Thomson, b Middlemass ......... 3
C. Favel, b H. Dunlop ................ 1
which Summerlandwas staged between showers on a
track made slightly heavy by a rain­
fall just after lunch.
Keen Prince, owned by Jack Ward,
Shoved Into Top 
Spot Without Playing When 
Miners and Kelowna W in
was entered in the Canadian Derby Summerland did not play a game last 
” for a purse of $170, split into $100, $50 in, the South Okanagan ball
” and $20 for first, second and third. but still moved up into top posi-
” . Getting away to a fine start; K e e n / w h e n  Beaverdell’s Highland Bell 
" Prince took the lead on the first turn Miners took the measure of Peachland 
 ^ and held it for a lap but was unable Kelowna wiped the diamond
to keep up the pace and was passed Rutland to the horrible tune of
Rutland ha.s played snappy ball all
by Caulizer and Sunny Knoll before
the finish.
Flaming Youth, entered by Mrs. Vic but is in a slump right now and
■DeHart, in the thiird race, half-mile, has been shoved into third spot after 
faced six other fast horses, but eot I^^ding all season until two weeks ago.
ably guessed, it, by now. Tableau Viv­
ian romped honie a head ahead of 
Sunny Knoll and Keen Prince finished 
third, just enough out of my money so 
I could gaze regretfully at the paste 
boards and cast them to the winds. 
Next time, I follow my own hunches 
»nd to heck with the wise guys—may- 
tje.
• • •
By this time you must have realized 
that this is Tennis Week in Kelowna, 
and there are a great bunch of stars 
displaying their wares at the Kelowna 
tennis club courts. ’This Interior of 
B.C. tournament is getting to be wide­
ly known throughout the entii-e Pacific 
Northwest, and even down into Cali­
fornia- Mrs. Golda Myer Gross, one 
of the leading players from northern 
California, heard such favorable com­
ments on the Kelowna tournament
Benway, 2b ........ 1
Wakins, c ......... 3
Cousins, If, p ...... 2
Moebes, p. If ...... 2
Baker, p ......  0
Marshall, cf .....  2
Wabster, rf .......  1
Prentise, 3b ........ 1
5 15 11Totals ........16
Score by innings:
Beaverdell ............. .......... 321 00—6
0 in the Rutland uniforms was ever a Bedford lb
0 winning aggregation. The Kelowna ^ KielhicW '^h ^
1 team was “hot,” and could do nothing ^  t i-e’ ° q
0 wrong. Rutland’s chucker was off col- y ' Lgjgj,’ ' j " f" - 
0 or to start with and received poor sup- ^ • j ^  ,
0 port, but it was at the bat that the ..........  o
— country boys were in poorest form. __
1 Theerstwhile sluggers could only put 4r
flies right into the outfielders’ mitts ■ ”
^ or hit grounders right at the waiting P ......^
0 Kelowna infielders; ..... ^
0 F. Chapman was in the box for the Kitsch, ss .....  4
0 town boys for the first three innings, J- Holisky, c ........ 4
1 holding the Rutland batters hitless, Wostradowski 4
0 blit owing to a hand injury he had to H- Wostradowski 4
0 retiire in favor of Sortome, a left- Welter, rf..........  3
0 hander- The latter held Rutland to 
0 four scattered hits, and they never got 
0 a man past second after the third in-
0 ning. Henry Wostradowski started on
-  the mound for the home team, but re-
1 tired after five innings in favor of 
Bach. In the five innings Henry al­
lowed seven hits, walked three men
Extras
Grown-ups
Morison, b Favell
23
2
If Rutland does not watch its step it 
will not even be in the play-offs. v 
There have been a good many upsets 
this year in the league schedule. Sum­
merland was in cellar position last, 
year and could not even come close to
P. Holisky, cf .... 3 
Bulloch, '313 .....  3
32
away to a fine start and was never 
headed, romping home ahead of Ok­
anagan Kate, owned by W. P. Beamer, 
an American, and Good Measure, Mrs.
T. Wilmot, Vernon.
 ^ In the mile race for Canadian horses, . .
0 Davis, Ibw b Favell ............ .......  0 Keen Prince again led the field for the a game- Peachland was in
0 Painter, b G. Thomson .................  0 first lap, but * dropped behind, with play-offs, and has only won one
0 Mallam, b Painter ........      12 Tableau Vivian romping home a scant contest this season. Beaverdell’s Min-
0 C. Dunlop, b Favell ....:......   3 head ahead of Sunny Knoll. George league play-offs from Ke-
0 Miiddlemass, b Thomson ...........  14 Anderson, Vernon, is the owner of the t°wna in the finals last season, but it
— H. Dunlop, b Favell, c Thomson 4 winner, and A. Heer entered" Sunny not been until recently that either
2 Kuipers, b Painter ........................; 1 Knoll, which formerly belonged to the shown to any advantage.
0 — Dr. Irving stable at Kamloops league schedule concludes on
1 36 Twenty-eight horses were entered in
3 One innings of a pick-up game was Iher aces, besides another nine for the commence. With the excep-
Q played after the match, Cecil Fayell’s Penticton saddle horse race. Seven Peachland the contest is close
Q side being all out for 46 when play races were on the card, the final being four teams may
0 ended. Mrs. H. Dunlop kindly provdd- a consolation for horses not in the shoved down and out if they do 
Q ed refreshments for the players at the money in previous races. come through with wins.
, end of the match-
4 27 13
Score by innings:
Kelowna—2 0 1 0 4 0 2 4 2—15 
RUTLAND—0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 
Summary: Home run, F. Chapman;
l H O D G E S  N O  L O N G E R  
H A S  T E A M  C O M M A N D
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N
LEAGUE STANDING
Summerland .............    6
Kelowna    6
Rutland ........   7
Penticton .Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z oO l  01-2 and hit two batsmen Paid Bach was two-base hits, Bedford, V. Leier, York" Jack Bedford and L. Corscadden BeaverdeirZ.'.'.'.'Z.Z^ ^^  ^ 6
for ouched ijaggg Chapman 1, off Sor- Have Charge for rest of Season Peachland .............  7
for eight hits m four innings. tome 0, off Wostradowski, 3; struck , , j  j  t o
Homer By F. Chapman out, by Chapman 4, by Sortome 6, by Jsck , Bedford and L. Carscadden
F. Chapman put one of Henry Wos- Wostradowski 5, by Bach 3; hit by —-—-
tradowski’s fast ones over the fence for pitcher, Bedford and M. Leier by Wos 
a homer dn the fifth stanza. There tradowski. 
were no runners on the paths at the ---------------^ ^ —
Summary—Earned runs, Beaverdell, 
5, Penticton 2; three-base hits, Day, 
Bakke, Moore; home runs, Christie, V. 
Cousins; stolen bases, Moore; sacrifice 
hits, MoorCf Prentiss; first on balls, off 
V. Cousins, 4, off Baker 1, off Moebes 
1; struck out, by V. Cousins 2, by Moe­
bes 2; left bn bases, Beaverdell 3, Pen
.666
.666
.571
.500
.142
that she asked to come and play. The ticton, 5; double play, Christie-Murray-
best feminine stars in the northwest 
are here along with a number of pro- 
mdslng younger players of Vancouver. 
The Kootenays have sent a group of 
splendid representatives and the en­
tire Valley has its best players pre­
sent. All over the province, this annual
Bakke; wild pitch, Baker; umpires, 
Jones and Norwood; scorer, G. Gordon.
BIG FISH CAUGHT NEAR 
PEACHLAND
Chart Nichol, Douglas McMynn and
Interior tournament has come to be r . j . McDougall, Penticton, fishing lin
known as the feature event of the ten 
nis year, arid the stars clamor to be 
present, which is a healthy state of af­
fairs.
♦ • • '
This situation has not come about 
overnight, either. It is a build-up over 
a large number of years and Herbert 
G. M. Gardner is the man behind the 
gun in this annual event. For j'oars 
he has worked hard to perfect the In­
terior tourney with the satisfactory re­
sults already stated. In this work, he 
has been ably aided by Willie Met­
calfe and R. H- Stubbs, two stalwart 
standbys of both tennis and badmin­
ton fame. These three musketeers are
Okanagan Lake on Friday, caught a 
fish weighing betwen 16 
pounds. The trout was taken off Peach­
land and is practically a record in 
size for the south end of the lake.
time.
Kelowna gave a sample of what was 
to come in the very first inning. With 
two down, F; Chapman drew a walk, 
York lined out a single, Chapman go­
ing to third. Jack Bedford then came 
to bat, and slapped out a long drive to 
left field, scoring both runners. E. 
Kielbiski made it three out when he 
grounded out to third base. Rutland 
came closest to scoring in its half cf
Clint Hodges, who came to Kelowna 
from Trail this year, has been relieved 
of his managerial duties in connection 
with the Kelowna baseball club and 
lor the remainder of the season Jack 
Berford and Larry Carscadden will 
have complete charge it has been an­
nounced this week.
--------  Hodges will not be in uniform, even.
Defeats Ronnie Dean In Finals, announced, but the two Chapman
brothers, v/ho also appear from Trail, 
6-3, 6-3, to take Premier Honors still with the squad, and it is antic-
^ ipated that the Kelowna gang will be
George Fudge, of Summerland, but ^t in the running for the league
G E O R G E  F U D G E  
V A L L E Y  C H A M P IO N
Last Sunday’s results: 
Kelowna 15, Rutland 0. 
Beaverdell 9, Peachland 
Summerland bye.
Next Sunday’s games: 
Summerland at Kelowna. 
Beaverdell at Rutland. 
Peachland bye.
5.
B A S E B A L L
R U T L A N D
R U T L A N D  vs. • 
B E A V E R D E L L
SU N D A Y , J U L Y  10th 
at 2.30 p.m.
COLLECTION
ROTARY MEETS AT ELDORADO 
ARMS
and 17 the same inning, Ritchey walking a.nd just now a member of The Courier pjay.oifs
J. Holisky getting a safety on V. C’sap- composing room staff, won the 9kan- Rutland is organizing a benefit game 
man’s error. With two away, F. Wos- agan Valley tennis championship at this evening for Rudy Kitsch, who un- 
tradowski fanned to retire the side, Vernon, last Sunday by defeating Ron- fnrtunatelv broke his ankle while play- 
Kelowna batters staged a merry-go- nie Dean, of Vernon, 6-3, 6-3. Dean fug ^n a^eS ra l league contest. It is 
round in the fifth, F. Chapman starting tired quickly in the second set and quite possible another benefit will be 
it off with a homer. York and E- Kiel- could not stand the tireless pace set by pjayed in Kelowna next week.
biski singled, and Martin Leier filled Fudge. ________ •
the bases when hit by the pitcher. Mrs. M. J. Pottie, Salmon Arm, was 
York and Kielbiski scored when the too strong for Miss McDonnel, of Ross-On Tuesday night the Kelowna Ro
tary club will hold its meeting at El- Rutland shortstop muffed Val Leier’s land, in the ladies singles final, while 
dorado Arms- It will be ladies’ night grounder, and Martin brought , in the Ronnie Dean and Reid Clarke proved 
and the wives of the members will be fourth run when Ritchey made a slow superior in the men’s doubles, defeat- 
in attendance. return of a fly back of second frorii ing Henry Beckman and Pat Murphy,
-----------—------------ —--------------------- —  Rudy Kielbiski’s bat. Kamloops, in straight sets.
u iciiiic cii • instructlons to Chester Owen, Dan In the eighth, Kelowna again went The ladies’ doubles final between
to*be*seen arTvery cour^ ^^  Curell and Sergt. Mac Macdonald that to town, this time at the expense of Mrs. E. L. Hodgson and Sheila Sim-
winter or summer, arranging games,’* keep Kelowna’s end up at Paul Bach, F. Chapman again starting mons, Vernon, and Majr:^ S^ ^^
settling petty squables, egging on
V E R N O N  T IE D  W IT H  
K A M L O O P S  N IN E
players to keep to schedule and gener­
ally maksing themselves useful citizens, 
indeed. What the tennis and badmin­
ton clubs would do without these 
three is hard to visualize. I guess 
there just wouldn’t be any touima- 
ments, for nobody else takes time out 
to run them properly.
Recently, your Gossiper gave strict golf.”
Vernon’s baseball team, now tied 
with Kamloops and Revelstoke for 
first place in the Interior League, will
the July 1st golf tournament at Ver- the performance, singling to right lowna, and Beatrice McDonnel, Ross- a^ concerted effort to r^ain that
non. The Vernon boys were getting field. York got a safety, and with two land, is to be played at Vernon, while position when they nieet the Kamloops 
too cocky and Kelowna had to take on Jack Bedford again lined on'e out the mixed doubles between George team at Vernon on Sunday, 
them down a peg or two. And what to score both runners. Bedford ad vane- Fudge and Miss Bristow, Summerland, In s 4-1 win over the salmon 
do you think,. . • . Vernon was full ed to third on a sacrifice hit by E. and W. O. Williams, Trail, and Miss team last Sunday, the ^  Vernon hoys 
value for its boast and cleaned up the Kielbiski and scored when Martin Le- Mary Stubbs, Kelowna, is being played, Put uP hn® of thmr finest games oi trie 
visiting linksmen with gusto. So this ier was safe at first on Ritchey’s error, this afternoon at Kelowna. season. Catcher George Sparrow, and
writer will have to draw in his horns Martin Leier crossed the plate with Feature of the Okanagan tournament catcher Frank N^zel, .playea really 
and say no more about Vernon’s right the fourth counter of the inning on a was the play On Saturday in the new excellent ball, while Henry scrierie 
to the title: “This is Vernon’s year for wild pitch, and an error at short. Rut- civic aren,;. l ecause of the rain which “Sookie Ward put in a fine per-
land never threatened after the first spoiled the Country Club courts. fdrmance in the field.
KELOWNA TENNIS
B .C . IN T E R IO R  C H A M P IO N S H IP S
ADMITTANCE— Thursday and Friday-^Semi-fihals, 50c .
F IN A L S — Saturday— 75c Weekly Ticket, $2.00
Reserved Seats, Saturday, 10c extra. Plan at gate till 12 noon
S PE C IA L  A T T R A C T IO N
E X H IB IT IO N  G A M E S  U N D E R  L IG H T S
Thursday evening at 9 o’clock
FEATURING SEEDED STARS Admittance 25c
T E N N I S  D A N C E  .
A Q U A T IC  P A V IL IO N  F R ID A Y , J U L Y  8
Dancing, 9.30 p^ m. Tickets, 50c. Refreshments extra 
MUSIC BY CHAS. PETTMAN AND HIS IMPERIALS
■T*
f^AGE SIX THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY, JUDY 7, 1030
Huiitli OkuiiaKUii lV1oiiiiiii4;nt Works
iii:a i>s t o n i:s a n i>
imonijmI’:nts
l in i)o r t< ’d i i iu l  na tive ! p .ra n ile  o r
in a rb lo .. -S a lin fa i’ l io n  ( in a ra n tu c d
a t p iic o s .
Kox 5U‘I, I’ciiUrloii, 11. C.
They Took Major Honors A t Vernon Meet
JO SEPH  ROSSI
CO N TR ACTO R
Pla.stcring and Masonry 
Onicc: - - U. Chapman Barn 
I'lioiic ::t)8
 ^«»». .<1^
r
■i-
U. GUIDI & ORSI
Contractors for
rLAKTKllINf;. STUCCO and 
MASONRY WORK 
IMionc 4!)‘I-L OR C31-L
The ('roup of men of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Bri;.(ade which took the two major trophies at Uie recent 
llremen's college held at Vernon. Heading from left to right E. Winters, Bill Sands. Ian Hobei lson, Stan Burtch, Bert 
Cookson and Charles Pctlmun.
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO. 
LTD.
F U N E R A L  DIRECTORSI
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79 
KELOW'NA, B, C.
-More About-
VANCOUVER
STARS
MONUMENTS
t Sand Blast Lettering VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Established 1910
Local agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
From Page 1, Column 1 
star, Caroline Deacon, and last but not 
least. Mrs. Golda Meyer Gross, of Berk­
eley, Cal., whose name has been known 
for years along the Pacific Coast. She 
was co-holder with Jean Milne, of 
Vancouver, of the women’s Canadian 
doubles championship two years ago.
ENGINEER 
CONFIRMS ROAD 
WORK REPORT
-More About-
VALUE 
OF NEW
Mission Road Given Surface 
Treatment—-Vernon Road Has 
Been Graded
From Page 1, Column 1
the business section have had their 
fnmts remodelled and brought up to 
Paint has been liberally applied
FUMERTON'S
O u t s t a n d i n g  V a lu e s  in  T h e i r
J u l y  S a l e
T ro u s e r s
B O Y ’S B L A C K  D E N IM  L O N G S
Hurd w<;aring quality in 9-ounce heavy weight 
denim, featuring semi high waistband; ages 0 to
.......... 99cJULY SPECIAL, per pair
S h ir t s
B O Y S ’ S P O R T  SH IR T S
Ideal for summer and holiday wear. Made in polo 
collar style with lace or button; short sleeves,
sizes 24 to 34. 7 9 c  0 8 C
JULY SPECIAL, each
J a c k e ts
B O Y S ’ Z IP P E R  JA C K E T S
date.
STOCKS -  BONDS
Oil Royalties—Mining Stocks 
J. N. CUSHING
Okanagan Manager
W . F. IR W IN  & CO„ LTD .
Phone 409 - - Kelowna, B.C.
in llie business seetiion azid has had 
tliG ciroct of presenting a brighter and 
_ i . more pleasing city to local resident
Wednsday, District Engineer and visitor alike.
Semi-finahsts m the ladies singles are Stowe confirmed the rport carried in ¥■,„« ir  i
expected to be Miss Eleanor Young last week’s Courier of the stretches of June icuni.s iiign
against Mrs* Gx’oss, while Miss Caroline highway in this district to receive a the month just concluded build-
Deacon will face Miss Susie Milne in flush coat treatment this year. peimits to the value of $14,385
the lower bracket. Two Kelowna play-* According to the district engineer taken out at the city office,
ers were eliminated yesterday after- there will be aDDroximatelv two and a biinging tlie total for the six months
HOUSEWIVES!
noon when MiBs Deacon beat M!rs. half miles from Petrie’s Corner south- 1538 to $85,020. Last year, in .June, 
Meikle, 6-4, 6-0, and Miss Milne won ward given the treatment and two and permits totalled $11,235 for a total 
from Miss Elmore, 6-0, 6-3, T  quarter mfles “  l u m S S  »/, -IXiS. /ndudiuB the major con-
There have been no upsets m the south, a Quarter of a mile from the stiiiction of the Post OfTice* Por the 
tournament to date, although Richards’ ferrv'landine uo the hill on the west- months of 1936, the permi-ts only 
staunch showing against Bardsley was J d T o r t S l S a  ISleand a Tmm
almost good enough. Westbank northward and about eight- Those who took out building per-
The doubles’ play was hardly advan- tenths of a mile at Trepanier. June -were as follows: Mrs. M.
ced beyond the first round stage, while The K.L.O. road has been given a Wilson, addition, $125; G. F. Brown, 
consolation rounds were started on fi„eh ennf and fhi<? week the road from aUeration, $90; E. W. Barton, residence, 
Wednesday morning, Handicap m ix^ S k a n a S  S o n  ^ k S o^  C. F. Shayler, reshingle roof,
doubles games were started on Wed- given a surface treatment. One small residence, $2,000;
nesday afternoon. _ stretch of this road where it was low *^^P r^s and alterations,
As the tournament play gets down to lyi^g just south of the K.L.O. corner 5100; Kelowna Hardware Ltd., altera
Y O U  C A N  H A V E  M O R E  the quarter and semi-final stages the has been rebuilt but as Vet has had no lion. $500; A. H. Jarvis, additions and
L E IS U R E  T IM E  B Y  OR - brand of tennis is improving and somd surfaertreatment. repairs,J200; Mrs. H. Waldron resi-
ding-dong battles are expected to be during the past week the road from ,S .® ’a^  oD E R IN G  Y O U R  
FROM  US.
CAKES uncovered in the next three days. H. Kelowna to the northern boundary of ©. Brunette, residence, $900;
G. M. Gardner is chairman of the tour- south Okanagan, where it is unpaved, F/. 
nament, with W Metcalfe official re- has been graded. The engineer explain- onn ’
Drop in for a delicious cup 
of te:a while you are down­
town shopping.
feree and R. H. Stubbs assistant reto- Courier that it was necessary $1,900.
ee. They are pushing through the gj-^de after a good rain as at that
PHONE 121
FOR OUR 
DRIVER TO CALL
games with alacrity and the tourm- washboard ridges can be cut
ment is expected to be run off op the cleanly and the gravel shoved
dot, unless some heavy rainfalls inter- depressions .and packed firmly.
oooe. , . XT- i. If the roadway is graded during a dryAn interested spectator to the tourna- g^ gjj^  benefit is obtained as the
ment is Reg Hill, who,  ^a decade ago, gravel is thrown to one side by
was known throughout the Interior for j^^ g j^^ g dashboards im-
his ^owess at badmmton and tennis, j^ediateiy reappear.Mr. Hill IS a shuttle pro at Seattle and , .______ _____ ________ ^
will be here for about ten days renew­
ing his many former acquaintances.
-More About-
s4'
Women’s White 
and Sunburn 
Canvas Oxfords
With solid rubber hecla 
iiiid extra weight soles; 
.sizes 3 to 9. JULY 
SALE, per pair—
79c
C H IL D R E N ’S N O N -R IP  
S A N D A L S
Cool and comfortable with leather insoles, all sizes;
3 in children’s to 2 in misses’; 98c
JULY SALE, per pair
In grey and brown check tweeds and flannels; 
Sizes 24 to 36. "
JULY SPECIAL, each.............. ....... $1.98
G R O W IN G  G IR L S ’ A N D  
W O M E N ’S T E N N IS  SH O E S
First grade lace-to-toe with protecting semi-sole
insoles; white only; sizes 2 i/g to 8; 69c
JULY SALE, per pair
CITY
PROTESTS
From Page 1, Column 4
Following are results up to late Wed­
nesday afternoon:
Men’s Singles
i l l
We have a good supply on hand 
—be wise and get in your next 
winter’s requirements and avoid 
the risk of having to accept wet 
fuel.
FIR  or P IN E  
SLABS, 3 Ticks ....
D R Y  BOX C U T T IN G S —
Double Load     $4.00
Single Load     $2.25
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
PHONES—Mill Office: 313
General Office: 312
First round—all byes.
Second round— R^uss Hawes, Vancou­
ver, defeated D. Stubbs, Kelowna, 6-0, 
6-1; R. Clarke, Vernon, bye; F. Tag­
gart, Kelowna, defeated J. F. Massey, 
Mara, 6-2, 1-6, 6-0; A. O. Jones, Winni­
peg, bye; C. Dore, Kelowna, defeated
-   ^ Sanatorium. On December 4th, 1936, a
Mrs. M. Meikle defeated Mrs- A. M. circular over the signature of E. H. 
Chesser, Trail, 6-1, 6-2; Miss S. Milne, Bridgman, department of municipal af- 
Vancouver, defeated Miss Stubbs, Ke- fairs, was forwarded tO each municipal- 
lowna, 6-2, 6-2; Miss Elmore defeated ity. This circular stated that “provis- 
Mi.ss P. Campbell, 6-4, 4-6, 6-1. ion has been made by the provincial
Quarter-finals—Mrs. G. M. Gross de- government that after 31st March, 1937, 
feated Miss B. McLeod, 6-0, 6-1; Miss municipalities will be relieved of any
M i s s e s '  a n d  C h i ld ­
r e n 's  9 8 c  V a l u e s  in 
th e  J u ly  S p e c ia l s
COLORED PRINTED DRES­
SES, 6 to 14 years; SLACKS 
6 to 18 years; SPORT SHIRTS. 
SHORTS, PYJAMAS, PRIN­
CESS SLIPS, BLOUSES, 
BATHING SUITS, HATS and 
HALTERS. See this wonder­
ful showing of summer val- 
Each—ues.
98c
. ■ I
S P E C IA L  C L E A R A N C E
----- of ——
Ladies’ Wliite and Colored Suede and Fabric
C O N T IN U IN G  O U R  J U L Y
S A L E  O F
S U M M E R  F O O T W E A R L A D IE S ’ CO ATS, DRESSES,
100 pairs; (g"! Q Q  
JULY SPECIAL, per pair ........  d )A »«7 0 S U IT S  A N D  H A T S
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
Deacon defeated Mrs- M. Meikle, 6-4, 
6-0; Miss S. Milne defeated Miss M. 
Elmore, 6-0, 6-3.
Ladies’ Doubles
liability for maintenance charges in 
connection 'with mothers ’ pensions, 
mental hospitals, industrial schools and. 
Tranquille Sanatorium.”
This circular was subsequently con-
Belev Rossland 6-3 6-2- C Clarke firmed by the Hon. Hart, minister ofX . Beley , Kosslana. b 3 b z, l.. L.iarKe, Milne, Vancouver, defeated Miss Bris- finance in his budeet soeech For aVernon, defeated J. . Lanyon, North x„„. Onmnierland anH Misc Flmore in ms ouagei speecn. -ror a
Vancouver, 6-2, 6-0; H- YoUand, Trail, S m v n a ^ -0  6-2- M isf MeSonnel’
OGOPOGO BOWS 
TO OKANAGAN 
ON HOLIDAYS
defeateXF.' Bolton, Vancouver, 6-1, 4-6^  RosslanX a^d Mis ' Stubbs rendered no account to the Appears At Okanagan Landingt ■ ’ . . - Kossland, and Miss Stubbs, Kelowna, niunicipalities for their share of the ' "  -6-4; T. Berto, Vancouver, defeated T. 
H. Weldon, Trail, 6-0, 6-1; J. Bards- iTiaintenance of patients as had been
lev Vancouver defeated C Burns ^rs^ ^®^^ ^® done formerly. Then suddenly,- with’ ’ . T7-__’ ^nd Miss Taylor, Kelowna, defeated „„ pvnlanatinn last .Tannarv an aeeniint
and Squally Point on July First 
and Third
Ogopogo, the Okanagan’s famed lake
N. S. Richards, Salmon Arm, w.o.; H. 
Richards, Winnipeg, won from J. Ham­
mond, Kelowna, 6-3, 6-0; W. Williams, 
Trail, bye; M- Meikle, Kelowna, defeat­
ed S. Rothman, Trail, 0-6, 6-4, 6-1; T.
no explanation, last J u ry an account
was rendered for the whole period dur- gg^ pent, made two appearances over
the July 1 to 4 holiday week-end, but
Vancouver, 6-1, 6-1; A. R. Smith, Van- Mrs. Mustart and Miss Galbraith, Pen
A. M_ Chesser, Trail, ficton, 6-2, 7-5; Mrs. Gross, Berkeley, -which no accounts had been ren
6-3, 6-3;,T. Forbes, Kelowna, defeated and Miss Deacon, Vancouver, defeated d ° d ^ ^   ^ -Miss McCallum, Penticton and Miss P- Kelowna and other municioalities in widely scattered parts of the lake.Kelowna, and otnei municipalities, Qn Dominion Day, July 1, the denizon
objected, and refused to recognize theCampbell, Nelson, 6-0, 6-2.Second round—Misses McDonnel and account forwarded at that time and of the deep heard of the holiday andStubbs defeated Mrs. ’Thomson and recoerd7e 'made his appearance at Okanagan Lan-
a «om , ir ii, u-o, D-^ . o-i; x. Mrs. Gardner, Kelowna, 6-2, 6-0; Mrs. to be/observed for a P f  md of
Bennett; Kelowna, bye; G. Milne, Van- q o^ss and Miss Deacon defeated Mrs. - rendered durin„ minutes by Mr. and Mrs. H.
T h ^K iow r^oun d l maintains thatcouver. defeated E. Winter, Kelowna, 6-4, 6-4.
Third round—R. Hawes defeated R. 
Clarke. 6-1, 6-3: H. Richards defeated 
T. Forbes, 6-0, 6-2; M- Meikle defeated 
W. Williams, 6-2, 6-3; C. Milne won 
from T. Bennett, w.o.; G. Clarke beat
Gross and iss eacon defeated rs. 
Chesser and Mrs. Weldon, Trail, 6-?, 
-6-2; Misses Young and Milne defeated 
Misses Bristowe and Elmore, 6-0, 6-1.
Mixed Doubles
First round— F^udge and Miss Bris-
the government definitely removed the - , , ,
burden from the municipalities and
Two pieces of the alleged serpent’s
Wtiat Oilers?
The owner insists that we sell a M O D E R N  F IV E -  
R O O M  B U N G A L O W  on Burne Avenue.
Let us show it to you and then make an offer at 
your price and terms.
Remember— this home M U S T  be sold, so here’s 
your opportunity to get a snap.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
“THE PIONEER HAIL AGENTS”
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
subsequently endeavoured to reimpose Landing people and the claim to have
It without consulting the municipalit- x- i f  ^ .vatr,
Kelowna object? to the manner in Bf.rr.5
watched with the naked eye and with
les.TTD j i   ^ f defeated McKay and Miss P. Wat- it fool that the utes while Ogopogo cruised around at
C. Dore, 8-6, 6-4; ;^ . Bard^ey defeated sen, Victoria, 6-3, 6-3; . Bardsley and government should have discussed the 12 miles per hour. The object
A, R. Smi^, 6-3, 6-2, A. O. £®nes de- Mrs. Thomson defe; ted Mr. and Mrs. Tho p:+-.r’c o+anrt would not rear its head, however, and
feated F. Taggart, 6-1, 6-3; Berto de-
URGES WHOLE CITY 
BE INSPECTED FOR 
WIRING DEFECTS
Lanyon, 6-0, 6-3; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
defeated T. Bennett and Mrs. Gardner.
matter with the city. The city’s stand j  . xu -e_
is briefly, that once the province had . ...A’.
removed the liability, it could not be A Kelowna party was not so success-
feated Yolland, 6-0. 6-4.
b®at C.. 6-2, 6-2; Burns and Miss Young defeat- "el^ooTed getting a clear view of portions
Clarke, 6-1, 6-2, J. Bardsley beat H. ed Rothman and Mrs. Mustart 6-2, 6-2; cm c-i rvnV fViat iioV.n of Ogopogo, but Gordon Finch, Bruce
Richards 6-2, 6-8, 6-0; C.. Milne beat Berto and Miss Deacon defeated Tag- .. was removed^v the circular letter Paige arid Alan Staples swear that they
gart-and. Miss Elmore, 6-0, 6-3; Yol- ^LTioLd above and bv th? minS er a^w. the sea serpent.'They observed an Men’s Doubles n/noo ucMccMedj meniionea aoove ana oy me minister ■d,..1v,+ nr, af-
M. Meikle, 6-2, 8-6.
land and Miss Haverfield defeated
First Round-C. Milne and R- Hawes,
Vancouver, defeated Yolland and Wil- 
-------  hams, Trail, 6-0, 6-1; G. Fudge, Sum-
.Courxcil allows Condemned House merland, and N. S. Richards, Salmon H. Richards and Miss McDonnel de-
of finance’s statement in the Legislative f^ject off Squally Point ®n Sunday af- 
A.ssembly. Mor^^ver, the city claims. t®moon, and cou d see some fiji or
Ihq very fact that the Tfahquinq^ab- lauTchTitYo Jhl
spot where it had been observed, nocounts were not rendered for months is definite proof that the gov
Extension of Time
Arm. bye; C. and R. Clarke, Vernon, ^ ernmeht had, at that time, no inten- object could^  be found in the water,
bye; D. Stubbs and F. Laxon, Kelowna, •J tion of rendering further accounts to search though they did. _• "  ’ ’ , , .. on and Miss McLeod, 6-2, 6-4. - The c o i ls  obbserved by Gordon Finch
rnmmmi
bye; Bardsley and Berto, Vancouver,
When the city council was confront- d®f®af®d J- Lanyon, North. Vancouver 
ed with a request for an extension of G. Burns, Vancouver, 6-1, 6-0- 
time for the rewiring of a building on ' Second round—Fudge and N. S. Ric- 
lot 9. plan 363. the request was granted hards defeated R. and C. Clarke, 2-6, 
after considerable discussion. 5-6.
The wiring of the building in ques- fugles
tion had been condemned as a danger- First round—Miss Bristow, Summer- 
ous fire hazard and the owners had defeated Mrs. Lanyon, North
been given instruction to correct the Vancouver. 6-1, 6-4; Miss M. Taylor, 
condition at once. The owners, how- K®^ ®wna. defeated Mrs. Weldon, Trail,
Second round—Hawes . and Miss 
Milne defeated Mr. and Mr?. Chesser, 
6-1, 6-2; Burns and. Miss Young defeat­
ed Williams and Miss Stubbs, 6-3, 6-3; 
Berto and Miss Deacon defeated Yol­
land and Miss Haverfield, 6-4, 6-1;
Richards and Miss McDonnel defeated
the municipalities.
The resolution which was unanirri- were described as a ruddy brown in
ously endorsed on Monday night was ®9l°ri but apart from that he could 
moved and .seconded by Alderman accurate description ^ as^  see-
Whiilis and Sutherland and reads: ing any other parts of the body.
“That we protest the action of the 
minister of finance in deducting ac-'
■NT c c i counts rendered in connection withN. b. Richards and Miss Galbraith, 6-1, . x ..x x- x x rrt „ -n^
n-R R .9 - ivmrxo N/i-x-c nx-xxoc maintenance of. patients at Tranquille,
ever, asked for an extension of time 
as there was every prospect that the 
building would be sold within the next 
few weeks, and stated, that should the
6-1, 6-4; Miss B. McLeod, Vancouver, 
defeated Miss I. Wadsworth, Kelowna, 
6-4. 7-5; . Mrs.. G. M. Gross, Berkeley, 
defeated Miss McDonnel, Rossland, 6-3,
0-6, 6-2; Milne and Mrs-. Gross defeated 
Dore and Miss P. Campbell, 6-3, 6-2. 
Jones and Miss Taylor defeated D-
from the distribution made under the
motor vehicles act. in that by circular.
ox, _J -n/r;.. fXTnAr.   co o n letter dated 4th December, 1936, theStubbs and Miss Wadsworth. 6-3, 6-0. j  • j  xi. x lx nx i-o.___X_N>:i_ __J Ti/r„„ council was advised that after March
WINFIELD WOMAN 
BURIED WEDNESDAY
i
The death bccuri'ed early Sunday
Quarter-finals -  Milne and Mrs. of Mrs. Emily Louise Bailey,
Gross defeated Jones and Miss Taylor, ?■ ’ ^  M of Winfield. Funeral .service was held
building not be sold, other renovations G. I^acon, Vancouver, won
6-1, 6-4. on Wednesday morning from the Kel-
would be undertaken, and for this McCallum Penticton, w.o.;
reason, requested that the wiring be 'i
allowed to wait until this was done.
owna Catholic Church with Rev. Fath­
er McKenzie officiating. The late Mrs. 
Bailey was a daughter of the late Mrs.
, X- XT X ance charges, which was subsequently
Consolation Events confirmed publicly by the minister of
Men’s Consolation Singles—W. Wil- finance; further, that the council pro- ^
Mrs. Beley, Rossland; Mrs. M. Meikle, Hams beat J. Hammond, 6-0, 6-9; A. M. the action of the provincial govern- christine^McDmT^aU the time
o XT- 1 J X X J XT X / ' Kelowna, won from Miss K. Derby, Chessar beat C. Burns, 6-3, 4-6, 6-0; R. ^ nent in reinstating such a charge with- nf her dpath nn Tnnp 91 1938 wasron-
Aldermap Sutherland stated that he ya i^couver, 6-4. 6-0; Miss P. Campbell, Clarke defeated J. Lanyon, 6-3, 6-1; D. out the municipalities^laving fi^ s^t been x oldest Vallev-born resident
was oppo^d to forcing thes^ people to Nelson, won from Mrs, O. Mustart, Stubbs defeated B. Beley, 8-6, 6-3; T. consulted and that a copy of this re-  ^ xj^  Okanaean beinc then 80 vears 
rewire. He stated that if this was to pg^ticton; Miss E. Elmore, Kelowna, H. Weldon beat N. S. Richards, 6-1, 3-6, solution be forwarded to the premier of xyr^ s Baflev leaves besides  ^her
Secifed ovS aJ^hlre'^uLe S  won from Miss J. Campbell, Penticton, 6-2; F. Bolton beat J. F. Massey, 8-2 6^ ^ S er^T ^n R ’ Jhe honourable min- husband and family, two sisters, Mrs.tnecivta over as xnere were nunareas g.3 g.j. Second Round—S. Rothman beat W. ister of finance, to Capt. C. R. Bull, rhartranH K-pinTurna anri Mrc Deriplr-
cf 23 aces that needed rewiring as much  ^ Second round—Miss E! Young, Van- Williams, 6-3, 6-1; A. M. Chesser beat M.L.A., and all municipalities in the ’ ’ ’
as tne nouse in question. couver, defeated Miss M. Galbraith, JR. Clarke, 4-6, 6-4, 6-1. Okanagan, also the Mayor of Nelson.”
This statement was doubted by the Penticton, 6-2, 6-0; Miss B. McLeod Ladies’ Consolation Singles — Mrs. ---- ------------------------------------------—----
other members of the council who had defeated Mrs. C. Smart, Vancouver, Chesser beat Mrs. Horn, 6-0, 6-1; Miss Miss McDonnel, 3-6, 6-4, 9-7; Mrs.
seen the house in question. The coun- 6-4, 2-6, 6-3; Mrs. Gross defeated Mrs. Wadsworth beat Miss K. Derby, 7-5, Smart beat Mrs. Mustart, 7-5, 6-0.
cil agreed to accede to the owners re- J. Horne, Kelowna, 6-0, 6-1; Miss Dea- 4-6, 6-1; Miss Beley beat Miss J. Camp- Second Round—Mrs. Weldon beat 
quest for an extension of time. con defeated Miss Haverfield, 6-0, 6-4 ; bell, 6-1, 6-1; Miss J. Galbraith beat Mrs. Lanyon, 9-7, 6-4.
Westbank.
Fair Warning
Girls who say. “Oh, yeah?’ 
And look sinister. 
Seldom get a chance 
To face the minister!
Chatting on the bench at Brooklyn’s Ebberts Field when the Dodgers played^  ^
Cincinnati Reds, are Johnny Vandermeer, LEFT, the young man who restricts f 
the hits in a way no other pitcher evr has, and the former King of Clout, Baboj 
Ruth. Shortly after this picture was taken Ruth signed a contract for $15,00Qi| 
to coach tlio Dodgers.
ITHi-;t{snAY. j u l y  v,
Classified Advertisements
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Altar Of New  East Kelowna Church
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uyvrrs
Fii-yt twtnly-livc words, llfty ccnla; 
nildilional words oik; rout each.
If Copy is accompanied by casli or ac­
count is paid within two week.s froni 
date of issue, a (iiscount of tweuly- 
iive cents will be made. 'I'luis a 
twenty-live word adverlisenu'iit ac­
companied by cash or liaid within 
two weeks co.st.s twenty-live cent::.
Minimum ciiar;’i;, 2'> ecu Is.
When it is de.'iired that replies be ail- 
di'essed to a box at Tlie Courier 
Ofliee, an addilional eiiar/ie ol ten 
cents is made.
Each initial and itroup of not moie 
than live lltfures counts as one word.
Advertisements for tliis column should 
be in The Courier Ofllce not later 
than four o’clock on Wedne.sday 
afternoon.
■93» JU LV «938
NOTICE
SUN MON TUI’SWED TlIUl FRl SAT
'^ V 'Xw 1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
l O 11 1 2 13 1 4 15 1 6
17 1 8 K ) 2 0 21 2 2 2 3
.Til 2 5 2 6 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0
CAPT. DUNWATERS 
DONATES ESTATE 
TO FARM SCHOOL
Fairbridt^c Farm Scliool Accepts 
Gift of Estate Valued at Half 
Million Dollars
“Fort
T E A
PER LB.
5 5 c
Kid'
ble
York”
C O F F E E
PER  LB.
3 8 c
'’avoured
idly
by
HUDSON’S 
BAY CO.
D'
Ainmuiicemenl was made in London, 
England on Wednesday niflht Unit 
Capt. J. C. DunWaters of Fintry had 
offered Ids ti.SOO acre I'st.ate valued at 
.$.'>00,000, to the Fairbridjjo Farm 
Schools ami that tlu' boiiid of tkiver- 
nors had aeci'pted the n'cnerous offer. 
’J'he aiioimeenleut, was subitequently 
eonllrmed by Caiil. DunWaters from 
his. home at Fintry.
Th.' Fairbridce Farm Schools is an 
orj'aidzation interested in j>]acing Brit- 
isli youths on farms pi Canada and 
Australia. Tin' lad.s are brou/^ lit to 
Above is sliown tlie altar of tlie new Anitlicun Church at East Kelowna. j;oimtry and Hiven a course in
'I’lie edifice was consecrated on Monday by tlie Bishop of Kootenay. The church practical farmiiif'. Wldle llie organ- 
will be; luiown :is St. Mary the Vlif'in. Ization lias several selioois in Australia
...................... : there has Idtherto been only one in
Canada. Tins is at Duncuii, B.C., and 
it is from here tliat tlie llrsl boys will 
come to tlie new school at Fintry.
Capt. DunWaters is well known in 
this district and is affcctionatcdy called 
“Ihe Laird of Fintry.” He has made 
no announcement as to his own future 
plans but it is reported that he will 
spend most of his time in England blit 
will maintain a residence in the Okan­
agan.
He has played a prominent part in
______ the development of the Okanagan, es-
Application of the dump duty of one necessary bylaw to empower the pccially from » dmry'ng standimint
•irid three-fifth cents nor nound on an- formation of scholboy traffic patrols in His herd of Ayeishncs is famous
ricot"' being imported into Canada h^is city passed the necessary readings throughout the whole contmcrit and it
from^he went .into ef- at Monday night’Ls meeting of the city is through his etlorts that the livestock
focro“ council. „ '
not be until after the week-end that The by-law empowers the boys ap- the piovincc
the effect of the tariff will be really pointed to the traffic patrol to regulate st^dard
OB A  SQUARE DEAL in Plumbing, sed their sympathy in his recent sad felt, .shippers state, because of the the movement of cars on street^ lanes , hut
Heating and Sheet Metal Work— bereavement in the loss of his beloved heavy importations which have sneak- and other designated places adjacent p ^  finest The estate is
wife. 49-lp ed across ahead of the duty.  ^f  ana na ^Rotwoen and 33 cars of aoricots i'liSi’ schools. The boys will have au- valued at $o00,000.00 and is not only Between 3C and 66 cais ol apr cots vehicles at crossings the show place of the entire valley.but
These lines have special merit.
A QUA'4’IC Tea House open to the gen- 
oral public from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
daily. Lunches, teas, light suppers ser­
ved. Everyone is invited to avail them- ~
selves of the tea house facilities. The A USPICES 
coolest spot in town. , 48-3c ^  Touring
COMING EVENTS
A p r i c o t  D u m p  D u t y  A p p l i e d
O n  T u e s d a y  N o n e  T o o  S o o n
FINEST
FRESH
CAREFULLY 
SELECTED
l. MATIHSON, dentist.
Block, telephone SO.
of
B
Radio and Dance 
Temple, July 0th, 9 to 2.Wlilits’
49-tfc touplc
C *sV i^oi>kin s^*^ ^FCN Over Thirty Cars Imported From SCHOOL PATROL 
Orchestra, I.O.O.F. U.S. Into Western Canada BYLAW PASSES
Tickets 50c; 
48-2c Ahead of Protection
CARD OF THANKSRIBELIN p h o t o  studio for your Ko­dak finishing. Prompt and efficient 
service, in before 9 a.m., out at 5 p.m.
Ask for our FREE enlargement card. M B - BERT MUSSAT’l’O wishes to
33-t£c. l¥l tliank his many friends and the 
Kelowna organizations which oxpres-
has obtained its high
phone 164 or 659L4.
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
FOR SALE
For  s a l e —FAIRBANKS MORSEsemi-diesel engine'20 h.p., 350 rpm. 
16 inch belt pulley, in new condition. 
Rock crusher 10 inch by 15 inch jaw, 
li/j inch stroke. Rod mill 4 ft., chain 
driven. Pulleys and shafting, 
estate, priced right. Mat 
Sons, Armstrong, B.C.
The gift of his estate is not the first
To, clear 
Hassen & 
49-lc
ST. MARY'S GUILD wish to thank all were imported into Western Canada those who helped with donations before the duty went into effect on 
of food last Monday, including; D. K. Tuesday morning, July 5. As long as
Gordon, A. & B. Market, Tutt’s Dairy the bill of lading shows the date of
and Kelowna Growers’ Exchange Groc- July 4, the cots go in free of duty, 
ery Dept. 49-lc small Margin of Safety
These apricots were selling from 45 
17^1 JMIY cents to 60 cents, while the price of
^ W i n /  Canadian apricots had to be reduced
fifteen cents to 65 cents on Tuesday in 
small sum of order to meet this competition. If the
and other places in this area. 
4*----------------More About-
is possibly the finest 
province.
in the entire
7 BISHOP OF KOOTENAY
I
W
Fo u n d —Purse v\'ithmoney. Owner may secure at U.S. apricots were purchased at fifty
Courier Office upon description of con- cents across the line then the Okahag- ^ i^ll be installed later. The upper half . o' ii r> /.:i
E BUY WE SELL all second-hand tents and payment for this advertise- an varieties can compete at 65 cents, outside walls are stucco^, while Aquatic Committee xeils council
From Page 1, Column 6 
room for the heating plant, which
LOCAL MERCHANTS 
HESITATE ABOUT 
CONCESSIONS
3  Smart NewIco Croam Spoons
for only 20^ 
and one labol from
EAGLE BRAND  
M A G IC  MILK
T IN S
FOR 4 5 c
Get a half dozen of these 
beautiful spoons.
‘GAIETY' ENGLISH TOFFEE, PER LB. 19c
R IN S O GRAPEFRUIT
1 largo packet and 
1 small packet FOR ... ?M ORANGES - LEMONS VEGETABLES*
Gordoii*s Grocery
PHONES -  30 -  31REGULARDELIVERIES PROMPTSERVICE
-More About-
furniture. 
Co., Ltd.
O. L. Jones Furniture ment.
24-tfc
CAPTAIN STONOB, Summerland, hasa Kerry Blue Terrier for sale, 
grand dog, imported from England, son 
of Ch. “Princeton Hell of a Fellow,” 
good home important. 49-lc
WANTED
RUTLAND SCHOOL BOARD 
NOTICE TOCONT^TORS
Rutland School
48-tf but small margin of safety is wiped the roofs and the lower half of the walls 
out if the U.S. price was lower than shingled. The building is lined
-j j  V, +u with v-joint.The protection provided now by the measures 30 feet by 24
All Concessionaires 
by City
Licensed 6 BUDGET IS RACKET
From Page 1, Column 7
ing is irregular.”
Bookkeeping Satisfactory
At this point Alderman Whillis enter­
ed the discussion: “We know what you 
are talking about. It has been argued 
out years ago. When I was chairman 
of the roads committee I argued the 
same way as you do now. However, I
Sealed tenders, endorsed tender for
dump duty came not a day too soon, feet the” chanceT l4~feet bv 13 "feet concessions in the
those in charge of the tariff situation the ’vStry 8 feet by 10 feet and the g^^gshS^ut bJ^a sS iS ^ o m S te ro f  h has to spend during the year. The can see that any other system would
clairn. as there will be 200 cars of cots g fgg  ^ ^ 10 feet There is a JS^JquatiJ Clu^Sd^ the^  ^ chairman of the department indicates make a great deal of^extra bookkeep-
to dispose of in western Canada this possible accommodation for a congreg- atgbejSeFs that he thinks certain work will be un- mg. What it amounte to is that we
summer, and a crop of this magnitude g^ ion of about one hundred persons. gg.; ^igbt dertaken with the money allocated to Jake it out of one hand and place it in
canot stand much heavy competition Nearly Fifty Volunteers cJmmiftee to L  nr^sent that certSn his department, but he is not bound by the other True, cheques are not actu-
from other sources. h - Maranda was employed by the e?Sneous imnressfons mieh  ^ any ^ule to do this work. He is sup- aJlY l^ued but the departments are
It is estimated that Manitoba im- building committee to supervise the ed ° n impressions mignt be ciea gggjj fq exercise his judgment during charged each with its share of relirf
Rutland School addition, will be re- ported about ten cars of cots at the construction, and the building was ed up.It was explained that there had b e e n  year _and M any extaordinary weflt labon b«nd thirtjhe variomANTED, furnished modem, house, ceived by the Secretary of the School erected on plans drawn by this con- g  fe^jng^around the^city that p e o p l e  comes along, more money may be spent debits and credite are qorrectly enter^
three be'drooms, responsible tenant. Board for the erection of a four-room kad 12 c^s, Alberta six an^ . BC. about tractor. All other work was done by without^trade licences h/d been*^given on one project than was anticipated.
4 cars. The; cherry deal is on the de- volunteers,. chief among whom was the concession rights in other years. The result of course is that some of the system of bookkeeping that we use ispossession last of August or September, addition to. the frame building at Rut- ^
j^o 219 CoLir'ic-r ''in-lrr no cron "PiiinQ ciinG49-lp land South Oka aga  district. la s, ciine as far as receipts at the shipping F^ancir’ThorneToe, Jr7' Between forty- other'projeeVmay ^not be carried that suggested by both the city aud-
------- specifications and forms of tender may {?°bdlv ^nut^  ^ ^arroener’^ 'c  ^ fifty young men.and old join- „,ittee which explaLed that during the through. Fur instance This year work provincial governm ^
OLD HORSES and cows, be seen on or after, the eighth day of simple little edifice ^gg  ^ gj,g .^ bere had been only on two bridges were included in the Sutherland: All I can say is that it
[eda l Foxes, Ltd., V e rn o n  July, 1938, at the Secretary ’s residence, distribution last week-^d w^ ^^   ^ ^ one m an  w h o  d id  not live  in the city budget but ce^in extra work was un- is a poor way to keep books.”
"" ■’-  R. T. Ritchie. Rutland, and can be ob- fmna^ablo Tn ^nots ' aiS the building fund, states Mr. Thorne- ggg  ^ concession and he had t a k e n  dertaken on the roads to pve work to Gibb: “Your Worship, I think it is a
tained for a deposit of ten dollars ($10), . ^  ovarmonn bac: crilit -mv- °^e, will be kept open permanently, out a licence for his concession- the men on rehef . . - . _^____  good thing we have someone on the
which will be refunded on return of as there is stilly some^  painting and Parkinson was the principal „ ’ -^^derman council who does know something.”position; WANTED SJp^ nt£ingoS“co“dmo;.“‘^ ^^  ^ of the
tender must be accomnahied by an ac- ^ ■ plant must be provided, and other es pvplained that local neonle are siven Because, His Worship replied,
Fvn^- cepted cheque on a Chartered bank of Cherry Packing Near Finish — ----- -^---------— -------
OUNG Man requires \v ^ P (-tgj^ggg_ made payable to , Rutland Packing will be almost
retail dairy work, excel g^bool Board, for the sum of one thou- Penticton and Summerland this week- Tne lana^on wnen ot. ivi^y s^cimr^i ious to do so. They apparently feel a
sand dollars, which sum will be forfeit ...............^
in Sutherland: “You’re right it is.” 
Jones: “Gentlemen!. Gentlemen!
* ienced in 
lent dry hand 
general labour 
ard Avenue. Phone 727.
sential repairs must be paid in the o^ tender for concession priv- this instance it was relief work ^bich ■ ^ ^ones^^^ entle en!
finished in future. ileees every vear but they are not arix- forced the chairman of the roads to re- -^^ease^ayoid the personal. If Alder-
i  - h  l d  h h S . Mar ’  hurch . °  In   v no lv f l  vise his plans for the year. His depart- Sn^erland sincerely sd,eksin-
was erected was donated by H. R. F.___________ _ __________ ____ end, while in Kelowna the same con-
ed if the party tendering declines to dition will apply. The quality of the Dodd, of East Kelowna.
_----; Tirxnn V,-!i/S V,oor, iincnmncsefl nn 10 BlShOp ImpfCSSed'
WILL SELL FOR CASH 
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
concession at the regatta grounds mak- ment has spent the greater portion of
PC ton mn>h work nnd that there is a its allotment to give relief men work.” may understand,
areat element of r is ^  “The budget is not worth a dam. Pettigrew.- “I move we adjourn.”
The Lord Bishop, on Monday morn- j-gat j^ay gnd their investment be The road department has received a. Sutherland: “We sit here and take a 
ing, expressed himself as - x - -----1. ...tii---- t*delighted losD Moreov^ ^^ ^^  great deal of mlief work with which it bunch of figures given us by the city
g and the locaf firms to t^ender but has not been charged. Not one oent ^fi^ials_and we don’t know what they
x o  School Board, for the su  of one thou- Penticton
■milker, fruit picker cnnrl Hnl ars. - ich sum wil  be forfeit- end  whil
J. Latham, 171 Bern
enter into contract when called upon cherries had been unsurpassed up to 
to do so. Friday-when a heavy rain throughout
Tenders must be in the hands of the the valley split a quantity of Bings _ _
Secretary of Rutland School Board by and Lamberts still on the trees waiting with the design of the buildin  
3 p.m. on Monday, July 18th, ' 1938. for maturity. ,-pci,ipr.tc nf thp T
Lowest or any tender not necessarily The balance of the Lambert crop was
accepted. the hardest hit as a big percentage of piace oi worsmp pgssiuie. xaxs niaxix privilege .......... . .p-__ _
R. T. RITCHIE, th e  Bings were already in the packing address, following the consecration rit- E^gj.y of joojj ^ s e f i  the streets department,”
Sec. Rutland School Board. houses when the rain hit last Fri-jay. ual and the handing of the ^ e ^ o f the purchased from Kel- explained. “It is purely
Despite the fact that more than 90 church to Church Warden R. F. Bor- stores. bookkeeping.”
per cent of the tonange is under one rett and People’s Warden, H. R. P e ^ ,  Replying to a question by Alderman 
voluntary controlled deal, the market- was simple and sincere. He extended v>as pointed out that a local
July, 7th, 19S8, 49-lc
including
2 Simmons Beds
Walnut Dressing Table and High
Upright Piano—’excellent shape MIXED CAR DEAL 
Standard Lamps TO BE THRESHED
‘^“mXn-cabSr OUT AT MEETINGKitchen Tables,T enamel top W  X T i l
Kitchen Chairs Kitchen Utensils
Small Electric Stove with oven Conference at Kelowna on Next
Tuesday to Revive Subject of 
Much Controversy Here
His Worship The finance department prepares the 
a matter of budget.”
Sutherland: “From figures given you 
... , _  • by the city officials.”
Attacks Bookkeeping Mayor Jones again explained the
NO CHANGE IN 
BENVOULIN STAFF
Hoover and Frig
By appointment
MISS N O E L  SM ITH  
Phone 170R
49-lc
YOUNG MATRON 
PASSES AWAY HERE
Mrs. Mary Christine Mussatto 
Dies in Kelowna Hospital
Mrs. Mary Christine Mussatto, a.£?ed
28. passed awhy at the Kelowna gen- j^.^ g ai-j-anging of next 'Tuesday’s meet- W. A. vyas held at the home of Mrs. F. parish Ladies’ Guild of East Kelowna, 
eral hospital on Dominion Day. Friday. jj-,g jg the result. Various sections of .Snowsell on Tuesday afternoon of this ^  large number of donations have
coming
friends. *
Born in Tramping Lake, Saskatch­
ewan. the late Mrs. Mussatto came to
Federated Shipper-;' Association and
ing of the cherry crop, coming as it did his congratulations and spoke feelingly merchant, should he wish to operate a ‘“Then I charge that the bookkeep- manner in which the budget was pre-
so suddenly on the market and in such on the thought behind the erection of concession must take out a special ing systeih is entirely irregular,” Aid- pared and added that if some extraord-
volume. has been a difficult problem, such a building. licence from the city to do so erman Sutherland. retorted. “I point mary or imcontrollable expenditure
Rt. Rev. W. R. Adams impressed his Mr Parkinson expressed the view of out that you are setting aside money came along, the chairman of the par-
listeners with his sincerity and earn- Aquatic Club when he said that if for labour when not one cent is charg- ticular department could exercise hia 
estness of purpose and sjioke to his fianfijeaps are to be thrown in the path ed to any other department. This bud- judgment and change his allocations of
listeners as man to man. In the conse- the regatta committee, it is prob- get business is an absolute racket. You expenditures.
cration service he was assisted by whole affair would be budget for labour and not one cent is Sutherland: “But the expenditures
Archdeacon H. A. Solly, Summerland, thrown up The regatta is one of the charged to the city. You charge a are not uncontrollable.” . . -
and Rev. C. E. Davis and Rev. S. N. citv’s best advertisements but it means hundred per cent for labor and not one Jones: “We can’t stick to the budget
----- Dixon, Kelowna. The latter two will g great deal of hard work for several hour or not one day is charged to the right to the last dime. Suppose a flood
A meeting of the board of trustees alternate at Service in St. Mary’s .^ ^^ gghs on the part of the various com- city of Kelowna. This relief racket has came along. That would change our
of Mission Creek School was held on church. mittees It is now in such a position been bad for some time and it has got whole budget as it would be an ex-
Tuesday night of last week to deal Confirmation was taken by a larjge tfigt it is unnecessary to ask the mer- to stop.” penditure unbudgetted for. The.chair-
with matters connected with the school number of the congregation following grants to contribute prizes or money “It has ben worse this year than I man of the department might have to
and also to* discuss the report of the the consecration service. On Sunday g^ j^ during the past few years there have ever seen it,” interjected Alder- use up his whole appropriation on that
Inspector. There will be no change in afternoon next, July 10, there will be j^ g^  ,^ggjj canvassing. On the other man Gibb. . , one item.”
evensong at 3 o’clock, to enable those gj^  ^ ledger was the fact that the “It is too bad I, haven’t been in your Sutherland: “What use are the rest
«> * * w h o  were unable to be present at the regatta brought a great many people to business,” retorted Alderman Suther- of us here then?”
Mr. and Mrs. Snowden and children, consecration to join in the first even- gj^y gg^  ^ j^^ g merchants benefitted land. He then produced a set of figures Jones: “Right now, just' talking, I
ngly. : which His Worship refused to discuss guess. When you get a little more ex-
Aquatic committee consisted of as the half-yearly departmental reports perience you’ll see something what the, 
Dick Parkinson, Max dePfyffer and will not be ready until the next meet- council does around this city.”
Bert Johnson. ing. While he would discuss policy, he Sutherland: “The budget gives you a
would not discuss figures at this meet- free hand to do what you like. There is
ing as the official figures ’ were not not one on the staff, includ ing the al-,
available. dermen and the engineer who ha*
“Every chairman should know the gumption enough to fire a relief worker 
details of his department at aU times,” if he is not doing his job.”
Alderman Sutherland stated. Whillis: “Personally, I would not
, ........... o -----  ------ - . .c- , “I presume they do,” His Worship re- because it wasn’t my department. Ido
The *^ ®Sular jTmnthly^i^etmg The refreshments were irr charge of the Frank Avender Came to Kelowna torted, “but we are not bookkeepers, not go about creating trouble for other
Years Ago_Was Invalided You would not expect us to know just departmental heads. I find I have en-
how much Bill Smith earned every bugh to do to look qfter my own.”
Gibb: ‘“Your Worship, I think the
wav of blessedness” by Henry Victor o'‘+Kai- Amons- the most im- 4Jy years sianaing on June za, wnen Bunch of Dummies ^ city managei^”way Ol Dicsseuness, uy neniy vn-ioi since that time. Among the most im Avender nassed awav m tho Sutherland: "I told you that months
■ - — ■ ' "That is just the trouble,” the alder ago.”
A conference on the mixed car deal  ^_______
will be held in the board of trade the7e7ching"staff. 
rooms, Kelowna, next Tuesdaj*. July 
12. starting at 10 a.m., so President
Arthur K. Loyd, of the B C.F.G.A an- qf ros Angeles, Calif., were week-end song at St- Mary’s. Those confirmed 
nounced yesterday. Mr. Loyd explain- community, renewing on Monday will make their first com- , The a i
c-d that this subject was one of a vig- acquaintances. munion on Sunday at 8 a.m,
orous debate at the last annual B.C. * ♦ Following the service on Monday,
F.G..A. convention and that_ the dele- Miss Selina Hodgins was winner of the entire group was invited to the 
gates instructed -the executive to ga- first prize in the flower contest at lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. Thorne- 
ther information frorn the yai’ious ggg,y,Qg^ |g ggg^gy school, securing 294 loe, where refreshments were served 
quarters interested \vith a view to g jg^^gg second prize went to Bar- on the lawns, under the shady pine 
ironing out a situation concerning ^^ .^g Smith, and third to Rosie Shlak- trees. The setting was perfect for this 
which there were .sharply divergenf j^ j^ g gathering, with a sun shining brightly
views. ^  ^ J* „  ;• , following rain early in the morning^
Contacts have ben established and ‘ ~ "
OLD-TIME RESIDENT 
DIES IN HOSPITAL
July 1st. after a short illness, her early the tree fruit industry will be vepre- week A very interesting paper was j^ egg, recorded already in The Courier, . Kelowna resident day, would you?”
 ^ tv, oc n cViripU' lo lipr manv sented by growers’ delegates and the read by Mrs. Smith entitled: The path- many more have been received t7„riina- tvn Tnno 99 whendeath  as a shock to her many ‘ a at hv t^ v ___x:_______ _ -.vnr>c*+ nrvi., of 29 t d 29
.c. Fruit Board have been invit- Morgan. Plans were discussed for the portant are: Mrs. George Reith, an o r -  ^^^nk Avender ^ passea ^  
attend. ,  ............ „ annual Uwn social, h?dea^^
the B
ed to , la wbich wm be netd^  ggg. r  r . Dalgleish, a large 1822 edi- ^'7g'Ig“ig7aiYH^  ve7^ and is death returned, “you accept a bunch of Gibb: “You sem to be a pretty smart
„  Mr. Loyd pointed cut that v/hile tne on-Thupday July 28th, on the Missiori tion of the Bible; East Kelowna . P a r i s h  an ^ggg figures from the city clerk and engineer man. I think you would be suitable”
Kelovvna ten years M n S to  ?he growers were chiefly con- (Treek School grounds. At the close of chancei carpets,' hangings and Born"in“a roctira ^Hungary which and consider them correct. You are Sutherland: “I could save the city
thvil iStv hnvs^ &V cerned, the matter affected the entire the bi^iness, the hostess served dainty fg^ty chairs and rubber floor, cover- tg gg^" R o q ^ a S  late Mn Aven- just like a bunch of dummies and have thousands of dollars and will start theleaves three little boys and a girl. Her jg^ j^ .-ti-y and the northern di.strict will refreshments. ing; Francis Thorneloe, Jr., altar rails ' - - .......
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Za^n, Hve therefore be represented.
in Kelowna as do two sisters. Mrs. expressed the hope that out of mrs. jerry c^ oouKcy, oi iremicion, himself; St. Michael’s Parish Guild,
Frank Yocllim and Mrs. Fiank Stolz. might comG a dGcisioh was a visitoi last wG6k at the home of v»vacc r'anHipctiHrc* TV/Trs F.
* * « . r. -14. (Ter "who'wa's 55 years of age, came to not any-idea of what goes on. "What day I am appointed.”
M r. Ven-y Goodke., of Pentictou, oouuct ladiourncd.
relief. The other departments get the....... ----------  --- jgp conieruuct; iiujjuv uuixic a t -r. . v. pair of brass candlesticks; , Mrs. F. ,__ , oq ir«,oro
Funeral .service was held from the ^^hjgh at least would be reasonably her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burtch. thorneloe, brass flower vases; Rev. C. hig'^ vvffe, he leaves a son’and benefits of the labor and it is charged
. Mrs Fisher iournev^d to Vernon by brass cross for the centre of g"|‘ g^lhtersr^irresidenrhere.^ra'nk relief. If you are going to play
will require a . the altar, (this cross was used_during Mussatto and a racket let’s do it right.”
Catholic church on Sunday. July 3. gatisfactory all around.
with Very Rev* W. B. McKenzie offic- .^ -^ nother matter whicli ..... . -r. -j j . xv. j oivcx _ _ _ ..— — --------
iating. Pall bearers were P. Capozzi, conference towards the end of July last Fi may and spent the d ^  as Great "War and is of great historic
C. Ghezzi, F. Stolz, F. Yochim, G. Ryd- will be that involving apples for the daughter, Mrs. C. O. yajng). Mayor O. L. Jones, six chairs;
er and J. Gouvin. deliydrating plants. There has never Goldsmith, returning on Saturday. Miss Franklin and Miss A-,M. Borrett,
During her decade of life, in Kel- been any particular effort towards the 
owna she had made many friends, and stabilization of this deal. Mr. Loyd our att^ ei^ tion.
Showing Signs
Aveijder, Mfs. Annie IVCussatto 
Mrs. Katie Jager, and two brothers. 
Nick and John Avender, Kelowna, and 
a sister, Mrs. P, Kroonbauer, Kelowna.
Funeral service was held from the 
Kelowna Catholic church on Thurs^y,
prayer desk; Mrs. J. N. Cameron, tw'O 
One is the codling pictures; Dick Stewart, spruce trees 
tire* chiiroh was vvcll filled on Sunday said, and it is desirable that the mat- moth, which is a real threat, and the and shrubbery; Mrs. and Miss Page,
with those paying their last respects, ter be threshed out so that the growers conventions in connection with the chalice; J. Haworth, paten; Mrs. T.
She had been an active worker in the will know whether it is worth while to 50th anniversary of the B.C.F-GA.. Carter, cruits; silver wafer box. Miss
Women’s League of the Catholic divert supplies to this quarter. We shall be issuing another codling Salusbury. r ”. • x j  xi,.,  TVTi,.ir
'tchurch. “Two other matters are occupying moth bulletin in a few days.” On Monday, Mrs. Atchison presided Michaels choir assisted in the service- and c
Mr. and Mrs. Penley were honest, 
Jones: ‘“It is not a racket and I hard-working farmer folks. By self­
object to your statement.” denial they had managed to .send their
Sutherland: “I say your bookkeep- son to Harvard- One day a letter ar-
4— --------- rived. “I knovv you will bo pleased,”
June 30, with Rev. Father W- B.
Kenzie officiating. Intermit vvas in wrote the son, to learn I have won
Kelowna cemetery. Among the pall 4he squash championship.
bearers were Peter Stumbillich, Joe “Well, well,” beamed Father Penley,
at the organ, while members of St. Bauer, Peter Kronbauer, Frank Paul “we’ll make a farmer out of that boy 
....................  — :_x_j X1-- X..—:— —J A ' yet, mothcr.”—Unidentified.
I
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BUILDING INSPECTOR 
POWER QUERIED 
BY COUNCIL
Sonic Members I'Y-el He Has Too
Mucb Power 
Buildini’s
ill Coiuleiniiiiii!;
A f t e r  ;i le iu ; t l iy  diMcn:; lio n  its lo  ( lie  
p ro s  i i iu l  COMM, the re ((ue.'it of th e  O k -  
anai'on JjOiui imkI InvestnuMt Trii.st 
C o m jjim y , (i/'e iitM  fo r  t l ie  o ld  C re a m ­
ery In i i id in ; ;  on W a te r s tre e t, w h ic h  
h u d  bei!M cleHtroyed b y  (li'i-, fo r  tliri'e 
m o n t lis  (.’xti'MMion of t im e  for llie d is -  
m a n t l i iw ' o f  th e  b i i i ld in / ' ,  w as /^ ra n te d  
by t l ie  c i ty  c o u n c i l  ( jii M o n d .'iy  n i/ 'ld ,.
' I ’i ie  a j'entH  p o in t i 'd  o u t l l i a t  t l ie y  
w e n *  ( iu il( !  v v i l l in i ;  to  p ro ce e d  a t once 
w i l l i  t l ie  d e n io lis l) : in ( ;, b u t  l l t e y  iu id  
every l io p e  t lu i t  t in *  p re m is e s  w o u ld  
be so ld  and  a b u i ld in i '  e re c te d  l l ie re .  
I f  J io w e v o r, t l ie  b u ild i in / I  w as  n o t  s o ld  
w i t h in  t l i r c e  in o n t l is  i t  w o u ld  l ie  to r n  
d o w n  im tn c 'd ia te ly .
A ld e rm a n  C a t l ie r  e x ju 'ca se d  h im s e lf  
as b e ir i{ (  in  fa v o r  o f  n o  c *x tens ion  o f
t im " ,  A ld e rm iin  W h i l l is  h o w e v e r  s ta t ­
ed t l ia t  he  WHS h i fa v o r  o f  ( p a n t in ; ;  
(he  e x (e ii.‘;ion  iis he  w o u ld  ra d ie i ’ see 
a b m ld i iu i  ( lie rc  ( l ia n  e m p ty  space a n d  
i f  (he  e x te n s iiin  o f  ( im e  w o u ld  as.sist 
in  ( lie  p la c iiu ;  o f  a b u ih l i i i ) ;  t l ie i'i*  he 
w as a ll fo r  i l .  l ie  w o u ld  (’.a m b le  (h e  
e x te n s io n  a c a iiis t th e  b u i ld in ; '  a n y  d a y .
A r is i i i ; ;  ou(. o f  (he  d is c u s s im i, th e  
(|iie .s (ion  a ro ;;e |a s  to  th e  b t i i ld in / '  an- 
s iK 'c lo r ’.s pow er. O n e  o r  tw o  in e m - 
her.s o f  th e  c o u n c il f e l t  th a t  (h e  b u i ld -  
in /; ins |»ec to r la id  to o  m u c h  / lu th o r i t y  
w h e n  he w as a llo w e d  to  c o n d e m n  
l)u i ld in ; ;s .  I t  was p o in te d  o u t ( lu i t  th e  
c i ty  w as  n a tu m lly  b<am d to  b : ic k  u p  
(h e  in sp iv .d o r in h is  d e c is io n s  :in d  th id  
p e rh a p s , a b e lte r  m e th o d  w o u ld  b e  fo i;  
th e  c o u n c it  to  u c tu ;d ly  j/ass a re s o lu ­
t io n  c o n d e m n in i; th e  n e c i‘.ss;iry b u i ld ­
in g s  a n d  n o t l i ’ /iv i* th<‘ re s p o n s ib ilU y  
so le l.v  on  th e  iiis iie c to r .
A ld e r m a n  I ’e lt iK re v v  p o in te d  o u t 
th a t  th e  in s p e c to r d iid  n o t d o  so o n  h is  
o w n  e ve n  n o w , A ld e r m a n  G a th e r  a n d  
th e  c i t y  e tiK iu e e r w e re  a lw a y s  c o n ­
s u lte d .
WESTBANK W. I.
IN CHARGE OF 
FLOWER SHOW
RUTLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
PROMOTION LIST
: LETTERS TO THE :
: EDITOR :
*  «
RETURN OFFICERS 
TO RURAL SCHOOLS 
HEALTH GROUP
-------  Promoted to Grade II— Div. IX
Summcriand Experimental Sta- ,^ ;^ ^ ;S d h :r
• tion Men are in Charge of Judg- Y o s h iy e  S ; ik ! in io to . T a m o ts u  T a m a / 'i ,
• 1 /-I 1 1 T-»* j  K d d y  W id t i ’r , P a t r ic h i  B o h n , C le v e la n dmg and Congratulate Directors M u ,; fo rd .
----------- .John N e i/ ;u n i,  T o n y  S ch o n b e r/;!'!- , M ; i( '-
W e s ll/a iik  W onuM i's  In s l i lu le  lu d d  its  
l l r s t  l lo w e r  s h o w  o f th e  sc’ason on T u i ’S- 
da.v, . r i i iu ' 311, w h e n  M r .  I lo rn b .y , he.ad 
/p ird e n e i’ .at S in n in e r l.a n d  J '!x |)e r im e n ta l 
S ta t io n  a n d  ,f. T a i l  j iu l / te d  th e  e n tr ie s . 
M r . H o n ih .v  /dso s p o k e  on th e  ca re  o f  
i j l i i i i t s  ju id  M ow i/rs  a n d  e o n j 'ra tu h ite d
f lo w e r  s h o w  o n  B u li ie h . 
th e  v a r io u s  ela.s-
d a le n e  U s.^ehuim , A d e lin e  Z im m e r ,  
M a r y  B o h n , K lh e l l la m s : iy ,  I ’e t i- r  S le -  
ben . H e le n  N e n ie t li ,  . lo h n d c r  B h iu p i 
S in i ’ h, A k e m i I k / i r i ,  M a rc e lla  M e lte n -  
/.ie , l lh e in l io ld  M o l/.a h n i, f je o  Z v o in 'r -  
i te l i ,  M i i r y  S tre m e l, CJeor/’o T e r / id a , 
I ’ h y l l is  S to lz , M a r.v  V v o n e r l lc h ,  Joe
l . i l l i a i i  i / i i u la l i l .  D o ro th y  M o s e r, L i/./ .ie  
M e /'U in , D e ;;m u iu i O s w e ll.  L e i la  K e y - 
iio ld s , K n im :i J to l le r ,  ] ' ’ r e l t l i i  H u iiz e r, 
L e iic e t ta  S e n /;e r, A lb i - r l  .Selzer. A n to n  
.Slob., I 'k i i lh  .S to lz, .Soph ie  S to lz , G e o rce  
S tre m e l, M in o r u  T :n n !u ; l,  N ii/sdo .sh i 
're r ; id ; i,  Cl.ar.a Y e a s I, L y d ia  Z.i’ lb e l, 
Je.an N ichoh i.s .
t in ; d ire c to r s  o f fh e  
th e  m a n n e r  lin w h ic h
.S(-S V 'e re  ^I'HDla.ycd e tc . .s !iy in ;; t h a t  i t  Promoted to Grade II-
LIGllTliK MAHOGANY
M;iho('any i,s beiip; bleached to a 
cre.ain color, to meet a vogue for light- 
colored woods in furniture.
Picking Bags
and
Picking Ladders
Our make of ladder is noted for its 
strength although very light in weight
BOX MAKERS!
If you need a new hatchet we recommend the finest made-
THte “C O L L IN S ”
Agents for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
Free City Delivery The House of Service and Quality Phone 29
Demand MAUG*S 
M aterials
— in your specifications for a sat­
isfactory job on your, home build­
ing or repairs— and you’ll/get it !
T IL E  CEM ENT BRICKS  
L IM E  GYPROC  
LATH S
W m .  H A U G  m  S O U
COAIi and COKE DEAJLEBS PHONE 66
F R E E !
■at
Stockweirs Limited
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
a 32-piece
ENGLISH BREAKFAST OR SUPPER SET
(Value $6.75)
A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE. Just sign the coupon below and 
• deposit it in the box in our store.
CLIP THIS COUPON
N A M E
, ADDRESS
PH O N E
PLEASE WRITE PLAINLY
,.,The lucky Coupon will be drawn for on Wednesday, 
afternoon, July 13th.
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON LTD.
REAL ESTATE - MORTGAGES 
INSURANCE
S A F E T Y  IN  S A V IN G
Your surplus earnings are safe 
when you invest them in a Sav­
ings . Certificate in the Yorkshire 
Savings & Loan Association. It’s 
the sensible way to provide for 
I the future. Y’ou rUn absolutely no 
risk but you are sure of a positive 
gain. If you are not acquainted 
with our plan drop in and let us 
explain it. For safety in saying, 
there is no better way. 
YO R K SH IR E  S A V IN G  A N D  L O A N  ASSO C IATIO N
wii.s o n o  o f t l io  bes t hc’ l i/ id  e v e r  ju d g ­
ed in  th e  w ii.v  th e  e x h ib i t io n  o f  en tr ie .s  
w !iH  a r ra n g e d . '
O w in / (  to  t l ie  fa c t  tln d . e l ie r r y  p ic k ­
in g  i in d  jx ic ld n g  w i; re  a t  t l i e i r  l i c i g l i l .  
t l ie  a tte n d :m e e  a t t l ie  f lo w e r  .show w.a.s 
.s m a lle r th a n  n.sual. H o w e v e r , rnan.v 
h a d  ta k e n  th e  t r o u b le  to  p re p a re  a n d  
e n te r  th e i r  flow e r.s  b e fo re  w o r k in g  
hour.s, a n d  e n tr ie s  w e re  num erou.s  a n d  
c o m jie t i t io n  ke e n .
Prize* w im ie r.s  w e re  as fo l lo w s ;  
B o u c iu e t o f  g a id e n  flow er.s— Mr.s. T . 
B . R eece, M rs . H . P a rk e r ,  M r.s, E . C. 
P a y n te r .
C o lu m b in e — M rs . P a y n te r ,  M is s  .T. 
B ro w n .
C a n te rb u r .y  B e l l— M rs . R eece, M is.s J. 
B ro w n ,
C a m p a n u la — M rs . C- E, C la rk e . 
C o rn f lo w e r— M rs . C la rk e , M is s  J . 
B ro w n .
D e lp h in iu m — M rs . R ecce, M is s  J. 
B ro w n .
G a i l la r d ia — Mis.s ,T, B ro w n , M rs . 
C la rk e .
M in ia tu i 'e  G a rd e n — ^Mrs. R eece. 
L a .s tu r t iu m s — M rs . C la rk e .
P a n s ie s — M is s  J . B ro w n , M rs . P a y n ­
te r ,  M rs - C la rk e .
Teacher: Mary E. Khid
H o n o r  R o lls : P ro f le ie n e y , F ay  G ru rn -  
n ie t ;  D e iio r t in e n l,  E m im i N u m a d a ; R e g ­
u la r i t y  a n d  P u n c tu a l i t y .  Jo.ycc A n .se ll, 
A n i i i i  M i l l ie  .lu d /'e .
.Toyce K a t l i le c n  A n .se ll, B r i ( ; i t t a  
T lie re s a  B a c li,  K a t l i le c n  M a v is  B a rb e r ,  
C la re n c e  D e n n is  Cha.se, E p h r ia m ’ A r ­
th u r  D a y , J o h n  E rn e s t D u d g eo n , H u g h
Promoted to Grade V  
Teacher: I'tvaliiie Sedll 
H o n o i’ R o lls : P ro n c ie n c y . D o ro tli.y
G r i iy ;  D e i io r tm e i i l ,  S u m i,ye  S lig im o to : 
U e /’ id m 'it.y  a n d  P u n c tu i i l i l .v ,  ICazuko 
T iim a k i.
, , , t t t  Ch ' o v /U! B o lin ,  M a r y  B o h n , A n to n i
Dlv. V II I  B u li im m , A r n o ld  B u h m a n , A d o l i ih  B re -
d (H e ld , L t ie j ’ B re.seli, A r n i i in d  C o n s ta n - 
t in i ,  A n th o n y  D il lm a n ,  I r e n e  .F ro e li- 
l ie k ,  A l f r e d  G e re in , D o ro th y  G is iy , E w -  
i i ld  H a n e t. H o w a rd  H a rd ie ,  A g n e s  
H iir tm a n , J a n e t H a rv ie ,  M a r ie  He.s.s, 
J o h n  Iv a n s e l i itz .  M iU '.y .Ju ra sso v le h . A d -  
i in i  L in g o r ,  P a u l M o iig e l,  T .ou ise  M o n ­
fo rd , E th e l N u m a d a , G e o rg e  S enger, 
W i l l i i im  S c h n e id e r , L u d w i/^  S c lio e n b e r-  
g e r, S u m iy e  S u g h n o to , K a z u k o  T a rn -
P.O . B o x  III,
Iv e lo w ii i i ,  . In ly  -I, I'.KIIl
T h e  E d ilo r ,
K e lo w i i i i  C o u r ie r .
D e a r .Sir,
t j u i l e  an  a m o u n l, a t v iir io u .s  l i i m ’.!, 
o f  jH ib l ic i ly  is g iv e n  to  th e  a c t iv i t ie s  
o f E x - .S e rv ic i 'n ie n 's  o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  
Ihl.s D is t r ic t  : in d  I am  a f r a id  (he  I ’ n b - 
l ic  a re  in c lin e d  (o  becom e  ii ‘ l it lU *  fe d - 
u p ', th e  G re a t W a r l) ( . 'lo n ( ; i i i / i  to  th e  
Io n /; d is t i in l  past, i in d  in  o rd e r  to  in i-  
pre.ss ii|)o n  Ih e  P u b lic  t l ie  re ; i l  neec’ss- 
i ty  o f  " R e tu rn e d  M e n 's  O r / ; i in iz a t io n s ' 
w o r lc i ip ;  h i ir d e r  th a n  o v e r  in  th e  in -  
te rc s ls  o f o u r  n n fo r t im i i t e  c o n ir iid e s  $1,500, a lth o u g h  
i i i id  e n l is t in g  th e i r  s u p j io r t  I  v e ry  re -  th a t  i t  w o u ld  
lu e ta n t ly  (p io te  th e  u n d e rm e n t io n e d  
ease.
O n  S u n d a y  e v e n in g  la s t lin K e lo w m i, 
th e  ( |u ie tn e s s  o f  o u r  u s u a ll.y  i/e a c e fu l 
s u rro u n d in g .s  w a s  b ro k e n  b y  seream s 
i.s.siiing f r o m  a s m a ll house  in  K e lo w n a  
.and !i i i ie r c in g  c ry  f o r  " h e lp "  a n d  
" j io l ie e . "  O n  in v e s t ig a t io n  in  th e  house  
a scene  o f chaos w ;is  e n c o u n te re d , th e  
lii i.s b :n id  a n d  f i i th e r ,  a re tu rn e d  I m ­
p e r ia l m a n . w h o  saw . s e rv ic e  in  th e  O ld
Nurse Griiulon Conj;ratuIatcd On 
Her Ardent Work in District—■ 
Dental Clinic Successful
D u g g a n  F it z p a t r ic k ,  H e le n  M a ry  F r o l -  a lci. Y o s h iih a ru  T ia id a , T a y a  U y e m o to , 
l ic k .  F a y  M e r i l la  G ru m m e t, E d w a r d  d o h n  W c in g a rd l,  H i ld a  W e is b e c k , A l -
I I . „ m o l» c . „ ' ,  W i l l ia m  . r „ h „  H usah B a r -  v In a  Z im m e r ,  M i ld r e d  Z Im m e rm a ,, .  m " Uress in ille blX ,"m
bar/i Eileen Jacicson, Anna Marie 
Judge, Ambr Kaur Singh, Emma Nu­
mada, William Leonard Oake.s, Dolores 
Evelyn Fetch, Douglas Elwyn Petch. 
Ivan Ro.v Staples, Josephs Swcitch, 
Jo.seph Waingardt, John Zvoneritch.
Passed on trial: Henry Adolf Billert, 
Katherine Senger, Balscr Stolz-
Elma Lorraine Tiebler in Preventor­
ium.
Promoted to Grade III
Teacher: Madeline Cudmorc
Promoted to Grade V I
rcachcr: II. W. Hobbs
Brenda An.sell, Frank Bach,
______  Rita Bresch, Katerina Bulach, Gus-
Pinks—Miss J. Brown, Miss Florence tave Dalman, Henry Froehlick, Katie
Dobbin, Mrs. Paynter,
Poppies—Mrs. Reece, Miss J. Brown, 
Miss F. Dobbin.
Rose, single , specimen—Mrs. Reece, 
Mrs. tl. T. Mahon, Miss J. Brown.
Bowl of roses—Mrs. Mahon, Miss J. 
Brown, Mrs. Paynter.
Snapdragon—Mrs. H. Parker, Miss J. 
Brown, Miss F. Dobbin.
Sweet William—Miss J. Brown, Mrs, 
H. Parker, Mrs. Paynter.
Gerein, Olgo Hanet, Billie Hawkey, 
Nick Husch, Ayako Ikari, Ann Ivan- 
schitz, William Jurrasovich, Elsie 
Kraemer, Annie Lingor, Clara McKen­
zie, Elsa Molzahn, Richard Molzahn, 
Douglas Montgomery, Kijoko Nozoe,
witli tlie obviiou.s intention.s of burning 
down the house. Tlie elder boy. a 
lad of 15 years of /ige, attempting to 
Otto take tlie lighter away from liis fatlier, 
Bach, Elmer Bicllcrt, Robert Blaskov- was in danger of being strangled and, 
its, Stanley Bourquin, Lily Brosh, Rob- but for the intervention of neiglibours. 
ert Charlton, Lyall Cross, Olga Chase, a tragedy would have been the re.sult. 
John Dallman, Patricia Fahlman, Julia Finally on the arrival of the police 
Hanet. Emily Hartman. Alexander and a doctor, the man was taken nv^ ay 
Harvie, Shizuko Ibaraki. Mary Judge,, and committed to a mental home. 
Yoshihiko Kitaura, Nicholas Lingor, This ‘Old Soldier' was certified by 
Ph.vlliis Mundt, Nicholas Neigum, Eva Doctors, as being totally unable to 
Runzer, Olga Schrarn, Sohan Singh, work. He receives a ‘War Disability 
Henry Splett, Paul Stolz. Katherine Pension’ of $1350 per month (thirty- 
Stremel, Tadashi Tamagi. Emelia Wei- five per cent disability), he has rc- 
ter, Emma Zimmer, Harold Zimmer- celved medical, attention for a number 
man, William Whitelaw (on trial). of years and every avenue has been
--------  explored to get the Government to
Promoted to Grade V I I  adequately recompense him for his 
.r-i health which has definitely been ruin-
Teacher: J. McCartney consequence of his War service.
Forrest Chase, Norman Dais, Frank but, up to now, nothing has iaecn done.
 ^ 11 T. J Duncan, Helen Fahlman, Genevieve He has a wife and three children de-
Stanl^ Oakes, Irma Roller, Raymond proehlick, Bertha Garner, Walter Gibb, pendent upon, him and in order to ex-
Sali, Esther Sandberg, Otto Schrarn, John Graf, Della Grummett, Adolph jgt he receives the usual ‘Relief Al- ,. eainrir of <i!i
Veronica Senger, Isabella Siebeti Mai- Hanet, Annie Hanet, Fred Hanet, Reg. lowance’ but the Authorities DEDUCT u i
Hardie, Andreas Hartmair. Marie Hart- the -$13.50 per month pension from this towSs'^the cliniS* which" s°um
O ll ic e r s  o f  Uu* K t ' lo w i i i i  r u n d  
sch o o ls  l ie a l l l i  i is s o c ia lio ii  w e re  r e t u r n ­
ed to  o if ic e  I jy  im a ii im o iis  x'oU* o f  t l ie  
i in m u i l  m e /‘ ( i i i / ;  l ie ld  in  llu *  O d d fe l­
lo w s ' l l ; i l l  o il S iiU ii'd /i.v  e \ ’e i i i i i / ; ,  .fu l.v  
3. C . K. W eelss w as re -e le c U 'd  p re ;d - 
d i ' i i l ,  I I .  R. IV-n'.v, I'i/rst KcIowiki, v ic e -  
l ire s ic U 'iil . 'iiu l A . B. W o o d d , E ;is t K e ­
lo w n a . SI e re l i i r y - l r e a s u r e r .
T l ie  sa la r.v  o f  N u rs r: G r in d o n  w as 
f ix e d  a t l lu *  sam e f ig u re  as la s t y e a r.
t l ie  m e e t in g  s ta le d  
l i l te  to  inc rc iisc* t l ie  
a m o u n t, e x o e jit  f o r  f im m e ia l i l i tV ic u l-  
lie s . A  m i: i i i i i iu ) u s  v o le  o f l l ia i i k s  w /is  
te n d e re d  M rs . G r in d o n  fo r  t l ie  v a lu ­
able; w o r k  s lie  has i ic c o ir i i i l is h e d  d u r -  
in.g th e  p / is l te n  y e /irs  in  th e  r u r a l  d is ­
t r ic ts ,  e sp e c ia ll.y  in  Ice e p in g  in  e liec ic  
a n y  e o iita ( ; io u s  d iseases.
Vote Cliiilc Grant
A  g r ;m l o f  .$300 w as  v o te d  f o r  th e  
d e n ta l c l in ic ,  i f  in  o p e ra t io n , a n d  i f  
$1 p e r  l ic a d  is  p a id  b y  t l ie  c h i ld re n  
u n d e rg o in g ,  d e n t / i l  w o rk ,  t l ie  s tune  as 
w a s  d o n e  la s t y e a r. C l ia ir m iu i  W e e ks  
p o in te d  o u t  t l i a t  th is  c l in ic  m e a n t c o n ­
s id e ra b le  e x t r a  w o r k  fo r  N u rs e  G r i i i -  
d on .
D r .  H . E. Y o u n g , p r o v in c ia l  h e a lt l i  
o f f ic e r ,  w a s  th a n k e d  fo r  h is  g re a t h e lp , 
as t l io  A s s o c ia t io n  c o n s id e re d  i t  c o u ld  
n o t l ia v o  a c c o m p lis l ic d  a n y l l i in g  l ik e  
th e  w o r k  w i t h o u t  l i is  a id .
In  N u rs e  G r i i id o n 's  re p o r t  i t  w a s  
s h o w n  th a t  th e  n u m b e r  o f  c h i ld r e n  u n ­
d e r  l ie r  c a re  in  t l ie  r u r a l  d is t r ic t  n u m ­
b e re d  n o w  884, as a g a in s t 512 som e te n  
y e a rs  ago, w h e n  s lie  f i r s t  s ta r te d  l ie r  
w o r k .  T h e  d e n ta l c l in ic ,  she a d m it te d , 
h a d  p ro v e d  to  bo  one o f  1ho b e s t p r o ­
je c ts  w h is h  h a d  been  t r ie d .
T h e  f in a n c ia l  s ta te m e n t, as a d o p te d , 
s h o w e d  a re v e n u e  o f  .$2,247.20 a n d  a n  ■ 
e x p e n d itu re  o f  $1,942.30, le a v in g  a cash 
b a la n c e  o f  $304.90, as a g a in s t cash  in  
h a n d  a t th e  s ta r t  o f  th e  season o f  $340.- 
48. T h e  d e p a r tm e n t o f  h e a lth  c o n t r ib ­
u te s  $4C8, th e  d e p a r tm e n t o f  e d u c a ­
t io n  .$732, a n d  th e  K e lo w n a  r u r a l  
s ch o o ls  h e a lth  a s s o c ia tio n  $300 to w a rd s
T h e  su m
Stremel, Ritsuye Sugimoto, Toshiya man, Jimmie Kitauri, Jeanette Mar- amount, so that he was quite unable
Shasta Daisies—Mr.s. Dave Gellatly, Suzuki, Emma Sweitsch, Theresa (tHal), Jaan McDougal, Gordon to obtain the necessary food or medical ^ to the depaitment of
Miss F. Dobbin, Miss Myrtle Hewlett. Sweitsgh, Kayoko Tamokg Sidimie jHonford, Michael Oswell, Laurence suonlies which would have helped to , ..f.?..
Table centre—Mrs- Reece. Mrs. A. Uyemoto, iMam Weingardt, Irene Wei- pgteh, Wilma Quigley, Masashi Saka- make him better in health.
Duszik, Miss Myrtle Hewlett.
Violas—Mrs. Reece.
House plant classes were as follows: 
Begonia— M^rs. Duszik, Mrs. Hoskins. 
Cactus—Mrs- Duszik, Mrs. H. Park­
er.
Coleus—Mrs. Hoskins, Mrs. Duszik, 
Mrs. Reece.
Fern—Mrs. Duszik.’
ter, Willie Zimmer. moto, Annie Schneider, Rudie Schnei-, This case is by ho means an isolated
Passed on trial: John Jackson, Fred der, Emma Schoenberger, Fusaye Sug- one, I have on file several cases in the
Reiger. imoto, Lois Wanless, Peter -Weinberger, 
Katie Weingardt, Kathleen Wilson.
Promoted to Grade IV  Promoted to Grade V II I
Teacher: Vivian R. French Teacher: W. G. Webster
Honor Rolls: Proficiency, Emma Rol- John Ahsell, Amarkor Arjan,
Following are results of the child- ler; Deportment, Leila Reynolds; Reg- borrkor Arjan, Agnes Dollman, Albert diate their claims and state that it ison occ?oc* iilo TDi m TV/Ti n i T^orv* _ _ n__^  TTT.ni...~1 —  ^^  «-> vn ___  ^  j.; ^    
district of ‘Returned men’ who gave 
excellent service during the Great War. 
and who are now enduring severe ec­
onomical hardship, and po longer able 
to compete in the labour, market and 
yet, despite all our endeavors, the Can- 
Su- adian government. quite rightly repu-
ren’s classes:  ^ ularity and Punctuality, Minoru Tam- Dollman, Wilhelmine Fahlman, Marie a responsibility of the British Govern-
Bouquet of wild flowers—rBetty Dav- agi. Fitzpatrick, Dorrene Grummett, Irene ment, while the British Government
idson, Merle Parker.
Collection of rock plants—Merle Par­
ker-
Bouquet of garden flowers—Gwenith 
Reece, Myrtle Hewlett.
Table centre of wild flowers - -Merle 
Parker.
School closed, on Wednesday and 
the teachers left for their homes as fol­
lows: Principal, Miss Coles, B.A., Vic­
toria; Mr. Rex Morrison, B.A., Vancou­
ver; Miss McPhail, Nelson; Miss Les­
lie, Penticton. Miss Jacqueline Payn­
ter, Mount Boucherie school, left to at­
tend summer school at Victoria, and 
Miss Helen Gorman, Glenrosa school, 
left for a visit to the coast.
Fidelis Bachmann, Anne Bell, Ger- Hardie, Agnes Ivanschitz, Stella Ram- adopt the attitude that as the man has 
trude Bielert, Germaine Bourguin, Eth- sey, Irene Sandberg, Peggy Stevens, left the Old Country no particular 
el Buhman, Ida Constantini, Hilton John Stremel, Aubrey Wanless, Jack treatment can be meted out. Our com- 
Cross, Della Dias, Lottie Grottznian, Wanless, Grace Weinberger, Horace plaint is that being so far away it ap-
LONDON DRY
Carol Gray, Anna-Belle Grummett, Williams.
RUTLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
PROMOTION LIST
pears that the British Government is 
totally indifferent as to what now hap­
pens to their ‘Heroes’ of 1914-1918. 
Yours truly,
P. F . Hilhorn, 
Hon. Sec.-Treas. 
British Imperial Comrades Assoc-, 
Kelowna Branch.
Promoted to Grade X
Anna Bach, Agnes Bell, Lois Charl­
ton, Gwen Cross, Bill Granger, Fred
Reid, Richard Reith, Clifford Schell, 
John Schnieder, Joseph Schnieder,
PROTEST LICENCE FEE CHANGES
The proposal of Penticton’s council 
to raise trades licence rates, so as to
Miss Audrey Smith has gone to her Shlzual MacDougall.-Tibor Rlttloh.
new home at Beaverdell and Kenneth 
has come to spend a month with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W- R.
Smith. * * *
Geoffrey Smith, Heather Stewart, Vic- add some $5,000 to the yearly municipal 
tor Stewart, Barbara Sharpe, Helen revenue, has met with considerable op-
Promoted to Grade XI
Teacher: Frank Snowsell
Promoted to Grade X II
Teacher: D. H. Campbell
position in some quarters. At present
the list of proposed changes is in the . t i
hands of the retail merchants’ commit- I “ JS advertisement is ^ o t  pub-- 
tee of the Penticton hoard .of trade and lished or displayed by the Liquor--,
Tpnm> -Reii Tim Pta^ ii TTnnH Athena indications are that a general down- Control Board or by the Govern-.^Jennie oell, Jim ossil i30ncl, Atnena -iirarH rATHcmn from iViP firef Hraff ixTill . r < y-* 1 1 • ■
Mrs G -W Stubbs left on Monday Charlton, James Duncan, Au- Cross, Enid ' Eutin, Robert ’ Hardie, ^e^reco?^Sfded°by British Columbia,
icon^er tn ^^ ibson. Rodney McLeod, Nancy Grace McMurray, Eileen Pound. be recommended by that body.for Vancouver to represent Westbank 
at the convention of the Womens’ In­
stitutes being held there.
VERNON SWEEPS 
OWN GOLF MEET
GLENMORE SOCIAL ALDERMAN 
SPLENDID SUCCESS PROTESTS FILLING
Fine Programme at Strawberry GOVERMENT FORM
Social
Gordon Rutten’s Card of 153
,,, , r* ir • "i’be ice cream and strawberry social
lakes Upen VjrOlt Cnampion- vvhich was held in the Glenmore 
ship school house on Wednesday evening,
• June 29th, was a splendid success,
much of this being due to Andrew Rit­
chie who made a very capable chair­
man. A large crowd was in attend­
ance and it being a warm night, the
Increase in Office Staff Necessary 
If Reports Increase Says Ald­
erman
The practice of filling in various re­
ports requested by the various govern­
mental departments was objected to 
by Alderman Sutherland at Monday
„  i- J - ’i. i night’s council meeting,ice cream can was emptied in short .f.i.The question arose when a small re-
Gordon Rutten was the winner of 
the open golf tournament at Vernon on 
Dominion Day, July 1st, shooting a 75 
in the first 18 and 78 in the afternoon
round for a sparkling card of 153. His hTn tn Ko
closest opponent was Dr. Hannah, an- port to be filled in was"turned over to
other Vernon star, who carded a 78-80, the^ supply. Af- g||.y, cleric. Alderman Sutherland
for a total of 158- Rutten is the holder ter smging O Canada, the program stated that he objected to it as if the 
now of the Vernon golf trophy. ■
Vernon players made a clean sweepthP Harry Hubbard and Mrs. Jack Snow-of the tournament prizes, the Kelow­
na and Salmon Arm 
get into the money.
Dan Curell, Alec Macdonald, J. D
sell, “There’s one born every minute.” 
ChP<itPr "^be rest of the program was as fol-
j  r-, -f J-.’ lows: Betty Ritchie, piiano solo; Dou-
players failing to  ^ iwof +1,^ . /Al__ _________ The rest of the program was as fol-
practice kept on and the number of re­
ports continued their steady increase, 
it would soon be necessary to increase 
the city office staff solely to handle 
the reports.
Mayor Jones stated that he would be 
„  „ iri favor of returning the reports un-
filled if it were any use but they only 
were returned and section so-and-so 
of a, certain bill was quoted and it was
Quine, Sam McGladdery, Al Weddell, McDougall reading; Miss Mildred
and T. D. Shaw-Maclaren were the ^
Kelowna visitors to Vernon on that Lawson, recitation Rev.
(Jay. Pound gave a very interesting descrip-
The Nolan handicap trophy was won really more trouble to return them
by P. Lawrence with a 61-65, total 126 ^ban to fill, them in. Moreover the one
net, with Fred Lewis runner-up with in question could be filled in with lit-65-68, total 133, net. Fred Lewis’ 63 gave several selections during the eve-
net was good enough to take the Fire- ^’^g* Alderman Sutherland maintained
stone cup for seniors, 45 years, and Former neighbors of Mr George ^bat to fill in the report was to upset 
Strong placing second Bolton will be interested to know that o^ice routine and he objected- The 
with a 65 net for 18 holes- _  he left by bus. on Thursday last, for other members of the council, however
Gordon Rutten had the best 18 gross Ottawa, where he has gone to attend voted in favor of complying with the 
score of 75, while P. Lawrence’s net the conservative convention as dele- government’s request.
gate for the district of Yale. He will -------------------------— —
also visit relatives in Montreal. GLASS BLOWING
FOR SALE
L O T , next to Tree Fruit Board building, approxi­
mately 60 X 70 feet, with building partially 
destroyed by fire. This building could be re­
constructed into busiriiBss premises at a very 
small outlay. A A n  Oft
FO R  S A L E  C H E A P  . ....... .
Any reasonable terms will be accepted.
C M  A O  Comfortable modern Bungalow on Ab- 
Street. Six rooms, well kept garden,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO. LTD.
Phone 98 Phone 332
61 took the net 18 prize handily. J. 
Cochrane got the most birdies, six in 
number.
HAWAII
Hawaii’s first American 
were whale fishermen from New Eng­
land. They arrived in 1820, and some 
stayed.
* ♦ ♦ •
Mrs. Clifford Bowman and daughter One modern machine for making 
Phyllis, of Calgary, who had spent electric lamp bulbs can turn out 500,- 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 000 bulbs a day-—the work of 500 
tourists -Andrews, left on Saturday to continue glassblowers.
their journey to Vancouver. — -^------------- ---------- ---------- — ----- —^—* , ♦ *
Mrs. Paul Chase and little son ar­
rived home from the hospital on Fri­
day last. Both are doing well.
* ♦ *
Mr- and Mrs. Percy Rankin motored 
to the coast on ’Tuesday last.
Pgmov^
we announced that Rex and Fred Mar­
shall had been promoted to grades 
eleven and ten; this should have read
to twelve and eleven. ip1* * ♦
The heavy rain of last Friday night 
came after almost all the cherries had 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pearson left by been picked, and although at soaked 
car on Wednesday of last week to visit a good deal of hay that had been cut 
relatives in North HaHey, Quebec. and. not yet stacked, yet it did consid-
* erable good to gardens, and cleared the
A mistake was made last week when air of the intense heat.
IF  Y O U  H A V E N ’T  T R IE D  T H E  O N L Y  
B R E A D  of its kind made right here in Kel­
owna— T H E  FA M O U S— —^
MILK AND HALT
B R E A D
DO SO N O W !  - " -  “Cash and Carry” 
W E D D IN G  CAKES A N D  S PE C IA L  CAKES M A D E  
Your Baker is FRED BURR Senior
FOUNTAI?! SEIiVICE
Drop in and have something CO O L and D E L IC IO U S
LILYBET CAKE SHOP
iTUUUSDAY. JULY 7. 1!KU1 rm*: k f l o w n  a  c o u r i e r PAGE N IN E
M A K I N G  C A N A D A
A  B e tte r  P la c e  in W h i c h  to  L iv e  a n d  W o r k
A Kfiifs «ii' LottriM from IllsUiiKulslicd Caiuulliiiis on Vital rroblems 
AITrctliiK: tli« I'litiirc Welfare of Canada
Specially WriUcii for CanatliaM Weekly Newspapera Association.
Flying With
The
Both Feet 
Ground
1 feel llial llie j)iiL)li.shcrs of Canada's 
wei'Idy newspajiers can make a lasl- 
ini; and worlliwliile contribution to- 
ward.s inakin/' Canada a better place in 
wliicli to I'iVL- and work by endeavoiir- 
in;' in tlieir columns 1<J build uj; a real 
a|)i)reciation of Canadian institullons 
and it.sources. J know from ijiactical 
( xpco'ience how many men in latc'r 
life hold ijrominent po.'Sitions in (lie 
fnisiness, ilnancial and prolessional 
worlds, who have; come from Ihe rural 
districts. It seems to me tliat the home 
newspai)crs of tliose districts. amon/;.st 
llie lirsl peiiodicals whicli youiif; peo­
ple ri'ad. can build into ilie lieai'ls and 
mintis of their younj'er readers a 
elc'ar undiirstandin); of our national 
lierita/fe, and leave witli tliem siunc'- 
thin/j wlricli tliey will never lose in 
later lifis I cannot In lp but dcploie 
the Hood of foreign iieriodicals, many 
of them second-rate editorially, which 
is coming into Canada at this time. It 
seems to. me if we are ever to build 
Canada into a n.ation, to which \vv. so 
often refer, we must start by building 
good Canadian oiti/.ens. I cannot 
lliink of a bettey place for this hi 
start than in the columns of Canada's 
weeltly newspapers. 1 wouhi enjoy 
discussin,g this with you sometime 
wh(ui we can have ti chance to sit 
down togthcr. ■'
Yours very truly,
B. W. KEIGHTLEY.
President, Association of 
Canadian Advertisers. 
Advertising Manager,
Canadian Industries Ltd. 
Montreal, Que.
The Link Trainer Slicks to Terra Firma but it Teaches 
Pilots of Trans-Canada Air Lines to Fly Their Routes 
Safely in All Weathers
MEN IN TRAGEDY 
KNOWN LOCALLY
in the Winnipeg (d'lice of Trans-Cati- rig.ht bi'caus*' the signal he receives is 
sd;i Air Liiu's, cenlri' iif oj)i'rations a lonlinuous hum. If he dc'viates. lu.' 
just now. thi'i'i' is a little moi\ojilane hears the "N" (dash-dot) tir the "A” 
wliieli never hsives llie gis)und but (dot-dash). Which signal he gets de- 
wiiieh is, nevertheless, one of the most pends on which (|Uiulrant he Is in. The 
iny|)orl;;nt i)leces of ecpnijment tlie 'I', on-course signal is a mingling of the 
C.A, pu.s.'.ei'.ses. It looks ju.st lilie a oIIkm- two. When he is directly over 
plane (although a midg('t) with its tin; range, he enters the "cone of sil- 
fu.selage, win);::. ailei-{ins and tail, and ence" and hears jiothing. In the fu- 
iii its cockj)it is a panel with 10 real tore, at tlie moment the aircraft passes 
lliglit instruments, but it has no en- directly over the range, a light'will 
gine and propeller. Not under any Dash on his instrument panel, actuated 
consideiation could it rise or i-ven taxi by liigh freciuency radio markers.
.■dong tlie Door. Yet a pilot can climb As an ((id to orientation, a standard- 
intn it. lake oil and Dy miles across ir.ed procedure is followed in the des- 
Ihe eounlry at an altitude of I2,0()() feet, igmition of the quadrants formed by 
Well, not exactly, of course. But he tlie cross. The true north line from 
cad get all Ihe sensidions of flying: tlu; range idways passes throngli the 
lie can. to idl intents and purpo.ses. “N" quadrants, ))laced diagonally op- 
climb, cruise, dive, make a landing; he jnisite each other. Will) his charts, the 
can get into bumpy weather, he can pilot knows how to get out of a quad- 
even whirl into a. spin that makes him rant, whether it be “N” or "A,” and
di/./.y. And all the time his instruments back on the course. The ranges are
are showing him just what he is doing, usually situated :it or near an airport 
and when he lifts the hood and .steps or a landing field, with one of the folir 
out of Ids cockpit he can see the eour.se cour.ses (or arms of the ero.ss) along 
lie has Down, unerringly written on a Ihe iirincipal runway or landing strip.
.................... .......  ..-............ ...... chart of the countryside. Tliis facilitates landing when visibility
been tr.'insferred to the Prince Rupert 'I'he marvelous little craft is called is ]>oor. The ranges are calibrated so
division a few days before from Kam- the Link Aviation Trainer; it is rnanu- that Ihe courses form ijraetically a
loops and was sitting'in liis office witli factiu'ed at Ganonoc|ue, Out., and it is straight line across the country and 
Sergt. Gibson. Gurvich, who had been the very serious development of a fan- when one range is left another may 
served with a summons earliei’ in the tn:-tic ride that was once featured on be jjicked up without difficulty, 
day for trespassing, arrived at the of- the midway of Atlantic City. Each aircraft has a receiver tuned to
Dee, pulled, a gun, and shot Service It is more than serious. It is a vital piciv up the “N" and "A” dots and 
and Gibson. Service was killed and part of Trans-Canada operations. Every dashes and the on-course signal and 
Gibson is in critical danger. pilot must take a cour.se of training in the pilot also has an auxiliary receiver
Other provincial police officers trail- it before he sits at the' controls of a foi- continuous reception over all fre­
ed Gurvich to a beer parlor and shot real plane and even when he has sue- quencies.
him. ccssfully passed the six stages of learn- in addition to these, each plane has
Sergt. Macdonald was formerly in to Dy in the modei'h way, on the a high frequency receiver and a trans- 
q£ Jhe Prince Rupert Division beam, even when he is an experienced mitter so that the pilot may have con- 
know^ s the various pi'incipals of the rnan entiusted with the operation of a slant communication by radio-tele- 
tragedy intimately. Lockheed across the prairies and phone with the ground stations. By
• the Rockies, he must come back to the short wave, information is passed be-
refresher tween ground and plane and between
DISTRIBUTION OF OKANAGAN PRUNES FOR 1937
A I ccaptiulation of the distribution, grades, sizes, etc., of peaches for 1937, showing comparison 
for 1935 and 1930. The figures apply to the Okanagan Valley only. It should be noted that in 
the lirst column the total as given does not incl.ide cannery shipments. To get the total crop 
of any variety you must add the cannery and processing shipments to the total given in the 
lirst column. The figures arc supplied by the British Columbia Fruit Board.
Boxes
Total- M):t7 
Total- l!):i<) 
Total -]!)J.^ )
' r o t i i i N o . 1 N o . 2 S u it. 1 5 -L u /; C iim u 'fy  B .C . A ltu . S iis k . M a il. O u t. E a s t
. 2R),«02 2i:i,02!) 3.17.1 216.4!).''. ;i()V .'■.,043 94,446 0!),6I2 16,365 1,306
. 2H),»02 
. I ■16,742 
. 247,().’B
2KI,62l)
]:i6,H«7
244.103
3 ,r /3
!).!;!>:■)
2,02!)
JlC .-l'I.I :i()7 r),043 
10,.124 2,132 
11,::43 7,262
114,446
62,660
116,155
!)1).642 
611.525 
101,653
16,365
11.105
10,441
1,306
1,120
500
B.C. TUNIO R  CI-IAM- 
P IO N  T R IE S  FO R  
IN T E R IO R  T E N N IS  
C R O W N
‘el!?*;? -'q
THROUGH
SLEEPING CAR
B. V/. KEIGHTLEY
\
•'L fpy
Police Officers In Prince Rupert 
Shooting Known to Sergeant
Um-m!
Tragic news of the fatal shooting of 
Acting Inspector W. J. Service of the
provincial police at Prince Rupert on *  ^ i i
Monday afternoon. July 4. by Mike have been Heated like one.
Gurvich, a taxi driver, came as a dis-
Link every month for a
course. plane and plane in the air. Pilots not
“You look very much like a minis- T'o understand what the Link Trainer only receive weather reports and other
ter," .said a man who met Woodrow all about, you must kno-w^  something data but are also able to report their
Wilson in England many years ago. of beam flying. It may sound para- own positions and the weather they
“T-Ttvo vnii pvpr hppn tnkpn for nne'^ ” doxical. but it is quite correct to say encounter. This makes possible a com-
tm e you evei b e e n t ^ e ^  Trans-Canada fl.ying is with plcte knowledge of flying conditions.
No. answered Mr.. Wilson, but- I g^o^nd. In the old Befdre leaving this all too sketchy
days, the pilot made his way by look- outline of instrument flying and re- 
“How is that? asked the man. j,.,g jqj. divers, railways and other land- turning to the Link Trainer, it ought
“I had a job once,” replied the ed- marks. He had no other contact with to be mentioned that an airway is 10tinct shock to Sergt. A. Macdonald, in
charge of the local detachment of B.C. The noise would disturb your father.” the earth. Before he started, and as miles on either side of the on-course 
Police. “Oh, Mother, I wouldn’t let it—I’d he landed along the way, he might pick signal of the range the pilot is fol-
The late Inspector Service had just only blow it when he was asleep!” up vague weather reports,. telephoned lowing and that going beyond this
NOTICE
** P o u n d  P is t r lc t  A c t
 ^ (Section 4) :
« *
W H ER EAS , uniier the provision of this Act, applica­
tion has been made to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
to constitute as a pound district all that certain portion 
or tract of land in the vicinity of Westbank, in Osoyoos 
Division of Yale Land District, which may be more j)ar- 
ticularly described as:-—
Commencing at the point where the south boundary of Lot 807 
is intersected by the east bank of Power Creek; thence north­
westerly along the said east bank of Power Creek to where it 
intersects the north boundary of Lof 2697; thence easterly 
along the northerly boundaries of Lots 2697, 804 and 805 to the 
east boundary of said Lot 805; thence southerly along the east 
boundaries Of Lots 805, 486 and 807 to the southeast edrner of 
said Lot 807; thence west to the point of commencement.
N O T IC E  is hereby given that, thirty days after pub­
lication of this notice, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
will proceed to comply with the application, unless objec­
tion is made to the undersigned by eight proprietors with­
in such proposed pound district, in Form A  of the schedule 
of this Act.
T: D. P A T T U L L Q ,
Acting Minister of Agriculture.
Department of Agriculture, .
Victoria, B.C., ■
June 15th, 1938.
.47-4C
or telegraphed b.v farmers or other boundary is not allowed either in good 
amateur observers, but they were weather or bad. .“Short cuts” are ab- 
scarcely adequate. He >vas altogether solutely forbidden in T.C.A. service.
Here is an action shot of young 
Russ Hawes, holder of the B.C. 
Junior tennis title who is seeded 
No. 1 ranking star of the Interior 
of B.C. championships under way 
at the Kelowna courts. Hawes 
will be seen in action in special 
exhibition matches under the 
lights on Thursday night at the 
tennis club. Other players who 
will be participating are Colin 
Milne, another promising young 
stai', Tommy Berto, ranking play­
er from Jerico club, Vancouver, 
and Jim Bardsley, who is better 
known for his ability on the bas­
ketball courts, having played on 
the last two Canadian champion­
ship teams, University of B.C., 
and Vancouver Westerns.
On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday each week Canadian 
National ^operates a tlirough 
sleeping car from the Okanagan 
to the East. Awake next morn­
ing aboard The Continental 
Limited. Okanagan sleeper 
goes as far as Blue River, 
where treinsfer conveniently ar- 
range(J to space already reserv­
ed in your name.
T R A IN  L E A V E S  K E L O W N A  
5:05 P.M. D A IL Y  E X C E PT  
S U N D A Y
A. J. HUGHES, Agent 
Phone 330 Kelowna, B. O.
Pilpt keeps to the right stead, of heading in as he should be,
guesswork. He had no flight plan, planes travelling in opposite directions. is flvine awav from the airnnrt TTe
couldn’t have, because he didn’t must keep 1,000 feet apart-in  the up ietSn. ^ ir.d^t'ordash^
less
He ou iuii u n nce acc nc v musi Keep jL.uuo iccL ap i— in m   is e ti e dah-di  nr dnqh-dnf oionaic
know enough, and he couldn’t know and down direction. In other words, and they^are fading He realizes^that
enough because the facilities were TC.A planes going west will operate
lacking. . at altitudes not less than 12,000 feet he is going awav from the field «!n
We’re so used to it nowadays that we above sea-level and eastbound trips at as the chart shows he swings 180 de’ 
scarcely notice iLand it is almost too ^ot less than 11,000. . The regulations gree^ He crosses thl^  
obvious to mention, but Jie scientific call for no flights above 14,000 feet ex- and into “A ”. Hearing the dit-dash
progress of the world depends not on -when it is necessary to go higher again he swirigs his plane this time
the development of isolated factop but avoid ice-laden clouds or static. jn a 90-degree turn to the right and in on the correlation of them. Interde- All these things are taken into con- aegree turn to the right and in.
V-13-38
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a north-easterly direction. His signals 
growing Ic 
I turn is 1
tidn engine that made it possible. Until machine. The trainer is mounted on veidfying'^signal in^his’ ^ r^s increasingfiiri n cT c Vim in d  ^  ... __  __ n J T___  bigiidi in nis ears, increasing
pendence is the keynote. The.airplane sideration when the pilot steps into the fade instead of gro ing louder An 
could come no quicker than the auto- Trainer. It ish’t a real flight but other 180-SgSe^rn fs He
mobile. It was the internal combus- acts as if it was and so does the ? n c ffh ? m sS o n ^
into the
■
w MNOUNCI
radio was estatolished; flying was bound  ^ series of bellows above a fixed base, volume' until * h^ "^  run^ 
to be a spasmodic adventure, little a  small electric motor actuates these silence zone.
better than a gambl^ Perhaps that’s bellows by means of a vacuum turbine He knows just where he is The 
putting it strongly. Cross-country fly- and the pilot controls the air by means landing field is two miles east. He 
mg could be accomplished satisMcHr- ^is “stick” or wheel and the rudder, continues flying west, however, for 
fly by reference to visible la n d m ^  through valves. The trainer responds three minutes before taking a-swing
by the use of charts and a Tew instru- to the controls, and climbs, banks, , back for the landing. Over the silent
ments, providing the w^tl^r^was all turns, spins and dives for all the world zone, he begins descending at a rate
it should be. like the real thing. Sitting at his desk of 400 to 500 feet a minutelind, allow-
dules such as the Trans-Canada Air the same room, the instructor turns mg for wind velocity, comes to earth. 
Lines will operate, must be maintained h^e rough weather and the bumps On the second flight, the pilot begins 
in all v,weathers, except, of course, the the pilot has to handle them as in upper “N” and flies as far as Stonv
manifestly as recover from artificial spins 'lyiountain before he gets his bearings,
invisible but actual The third flight is simple, a run out
the air, over the shortest distance^ Qne of the great advantages of the to S. Francois Xavier and back, 
gave traffic Link is its extreme sensitivity to the so the pilot lands and steps out of
puot wuh as full informa^ tion controls and when the pilot has mas- his plane. He hasn’t seen any country
the weather tered them and achieved the proper but he knows more than when he,
humanly possible to obtain. (And here, touch he finds the real plane much started. '
of course, another factor is woven easier to manipulate.
the s c ie n c e  of meteorolo^.) throttle works . and the instru- ----------------------- ----- — ----------------------
“The radio aids to air navigation i^g^ t^s record air speed, vertical speeci 
which serve the pilot in flight are very revolutions per minute. The alti- 
necessary to modern scheduled air g^ows changes in altitude. With
transportation, due to the f^ct that the radio compass, the marker beacon 
schedules must be maintained regard- indicator and the gyro compass and 
less of weather, whenever flights “horizon,” it is useful for practice in
be accomplished with safety, D- R-. instrument approach and landings.
MacLaren, Assistant to the Vice Pre- pilot in the trainer gets’bis radio
sident, Trans-Ganada Air Lines, said in .^g^ gg signals, his dots and dashes,
a paper he delivered at the annual from the instructor’s desk, as if it was 
meeting of the Canadian Institute of rnijgg (jigtant instead of just a few feet
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Surveying at Ottawa recently. “'The same room. He carries
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3 grand ne'W radio shows!... Every 
bit as fascinating and enjoy2ible as 
your radio favourite, Ma Perkins 
... brought to you by the makers of
Ivory Soap and Ivory Flakes, 
Calay, Oxydol, Chipso, P AND G 
White Naphtha. Be sure to tune 
in today for . . .
*  *
M I ^ H Y  M A R L m
The Romantic Story of a Modem Wife
FERKEMS
Best Beloved Mother of the Air
F E F P E R  F A M E E . Y
The Adventures of a Happy Family
T H E  G I I I D E M G  E I G H T
The Deeds andPhilosophy of a Good Samaritan of Today
si: S: *  sk
provision of radio aids along the de- conversation with the ground
veloped airways has made it possible ggd governs himself accordirigly. Nat-
for aviation to overcome many of me y ^ g ] ] y  he has no landmarks to look at 
v/eather obstacles. As a result, flights _his little plane is hooded, anyway, 
oyer the airways today are, a^ ccom- j^ g ^  plane is at some stages
plished regularly in weather c(inditions cross-country training—^^and he
which would have _been prohibitiye a ^ j g g  entirely by instruments, 
few years ago and which cannot be ^  vital part of the trainer is the 
accomplished today  ^over rcnites not ggfgjggfjg course recorder which the 
properly yquipped with suitable radio g^ .^  the habit of calling “the
A 1. bug” or “the crab.” On the instruc- 
The * radio-range beacon, has been tor’s desk lies a chart of the country 
defined by the National Advisory Com- g ^ g j ,  r^hich the pilot is supposed to be 
mittee for Aeronautics of the United fjying_ Uncannily, the little crab 
States as A radio transmitter supply- gj.g.^^,jg g ^ g j .  the map, tracing the course
mg directive radio waves that provide No matter how slight, every
a means of keeping an aircraft on its jg  gecurately recorded, every er-
proper_ course. In Canada, we are .^g^ , compass reading is set down, 
inclined to use the terin beacon in g y g g  elapsed time and distance travel- 
its strict sense as_ a -light and speak g ^ g  registered. It is Ml done elec-
. tricSlly, without any mechanical con- 
W hen the airway across Canada is nection with the trainer. When the 
completed, there will be more than^ SO g^tificial flight is finished, the pilot has 
of those radio ranges, spaced about 100 g .  ggn-ipjete picture of his problems, 
miles apart. Already in operati^ are bow he solved them and the mistakes 
fliose at Vancouver, Princeton, Grand be made. If he is ever, of a mind to 
Forlts, Cranbrook, Edmontcin. Leth- g j - g g e  with the instructor about what 
budge. Regina. Winnipeg and St. Hu- be did Or didn’t do, the instructor has 
bert. Installation has begun at -Medi- oiily to point to the.chart.
TUNE IN  T O D A Y  11.00 A.M. 
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cine^Hat, Swift ^  Current, , Broadview Accompanying this article is a re- 
a Deer and (Calgary prgduction of one of these charts re- 
will be added. Ranges ^ e  estabhshed cording three actual Link Trainer 
but not operating at Kenora, Sioux flights. The area covered is in a radius 
Lookout, Wagaming Pagwa, Kapus- gj 25 miles of the landing'field at Win- 
kasing. I^iquois, Earlton, Killal^, nipeg. The highest point, a rise of 875
foct, lics near the village of Conor, in 
United States. Bhssvflle. N.B., Moncton the upper “A” quadrant. Most of the 
and seveial other points are also to gjty gf Winnipeg is seen in the lower 
nave laciiities. .<br,. ,yy,jtb the higher buildings black-
If the course laid out by radio could ened! 
be seen as well as heard, it would look On the -first flight, the pilot begins 
something like a very attijnuated Malt- in the lower “N” quadrant, somewhere 
ese cross. To put it as simply as pos- near Transcona. The men in the C.N.R. 
sible, the pilot is “on course” when he Shops couldn’t see him or hear his 
is travelling along one of the invisible drone even if they were outside, but 
arms of the cross. He knows he is there he is, cruising at 2,000 feet. In-
Tie up with a real treat! Roli-your-own 
cigarettes with Ogden’s -Fine Cut and 
you’ll corral the fuller smoking 4n|oy- 
ment that this cooler and more fragrant 
tobacco gives. You’ll roll them even 
better if you make sure to use “Vogue” 
or "Chantecler” papers.
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Now you rail exiioriciico a comfort, con- 
vciiieiico ami salcty you’ve never known 
licloic. Tampax lacaay to (1X0 . Nobclts. 
No iiiiio. No Doda. Elimiiiatca odor.
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RUTLAND RALLY DAY SUCCESSFUL 
DESPITE SHOWERS DURING MORNING
MEMORY OF CAPT. GEORGE VANCOUVER HONORED
f Ukw*'''
TO
EUGENE RYAN IS 
WINNER OF RADIO 
SET AT OUTING
Will Enlarge Building And Spend MISSION STUDENTS
About $13,000— Get Govern- 
nicnt Grant
A
P.B.WILLITS&CO
CHEMISTS
E'TD.
and STATIONERS
riioiie 1!) We Deliver
47-5C
sjrecial Hntlaud .sclioul mcoUti;: 
■ vras held dn one of Iho inain .school 
chi.s.si'ooins on Wedne.sday eveniii)!, 
Juno 2!), to con.sider phm.s for addi­
tions to the primary school. About 
40 ratepaytM’s were in attendance. Mr. 
E. Mngford was voted to the ehaiir. 
and Mr. K. '1’. Kitehie. secretary of the 
school board acted as secretary ot the 
meotin/!. Minutess of a meC'tin/' of 
ratciiayias held Dec. Kith, 1037, at 
which the irroposal to enlarge the 
school was llrst discussed, were read 
by the .secretary.
The ehairinan adviscTl tin; galheriing
END TERM WITH 
SCHOOL PICNIC
Hundred Persons Gather for First 
Picnic on Naramata Road On 
Dominion Day
Promotion Lists for Okanagan 
Mission Pupils Show Many 
Pass to Upper Grades
u .
Theft! wc!re two beaeh-parties for 
tlie Okanagan Mission school chiildreii 
last week to mark tlie beginning of 
the Slimmer holidays. On Tuesday uf- 
toriinon. June 211th, Mr.s. McClymont 
arranged a picnic with games and re-
-•(r-
Wi
fresliments for tlie junior room on J. 
of the iiurpose of tlie meeting, and cir- Bell’s beaeli, and a number of jiar- 
eulated a copy of the jilans. Plates ^nts akso shared the enjoyment. The
'.^ KVg
m
were also drawn upon the blackboard 
by the princiital, Mr. D. H. Campbell. 
The provision for sanitation came in 
for considerable discussion, but there 
was little criticism of the need for add­
ing to the number of .schoolrooms.
'riie cost of the addition will bo bet­
ween .$12,000 and $13,000, and will pro­
vide for doubling the size of the pre­
sent wooden primary school. The ex­
tra space so provided would enable the
senilor room was Invited by Mr. Wil­
son to the same beacli for its party on 
Wednesday evening.
The following pupils of Okanagan 
Mission School have been promoted.
Recommended to Grade IX—Gilford 
Thomson, Eveline Tscharke, M'lrjorie 
'rhotnson. Promoted to Grade VIII— 
Alice Shanko, Grace Olson, Marguer­
ite Faulconer, Mabel Kuipers. To 
Grade VII—Judy Middlemass, Kath-
??
X
mi: 'Mi:
m m i P i m
^1
pupils to be taken from the three base- i^en Sealy, Cameron Wilkinson, Fred 
menl classrooms in the brick school. Mortimer, Cecil Favcll, Mary Morti- 
and would enable adequate sanitary jj^ r^, Esther Faulconer, Joccline Mor- 
provision to be made for both schools. t,imer. To Grade VI—Valerie Baldwin, 
The government grant dn aid of the Made Gillis, Stanley Small, Olive 
building would bo $.'5,000, leaving a Faulconer. To Grade V—Michael Pain- 
balance of $8,000 at the most to be rais-, John Horn, Ina Horn, Richard Kui- 
ed by the district, which would be Dunlop. To Grade IV—Jonto
•Vix
II. R. Poolcy, K.C., former attorney-general of British Columbia, is pictured placing a wreath on the 
grave of Capt. George Vancouver in Petersham churchyard, Surrey, Eng., during the annual ceremony in 
honor of the great explorer who founded the city of Vancouver.
spread over a ten-year period. The 
government aid would not be avail­
able until April 1st next, so a special 
short-term loan to the amount of the 
government aid will be rcquiired so as 
to start work at once. It was pointed 
out that the new building costs would
Davis, Nora Cousins, Phyllis Cruezot, 
Betty Davis, Bobby Faulconer, Vere 
Faulconer, Stephen Kabella, Dora 
Mortimer, Cecil Van Sickle. Laura 
Wilson. To Grade II—KeAny Thom­
son, Fraser Morrison; Michael Cousins, 
Eric Dunlop, Annabelle Favell, Vivian
only increase the tax rate by 1.6 mills. Faulconer, Terry Gillis, Morio Tahara, 
After some general discussion a phyiiis Williams. To Grade II—Jiimmy 
solution was moved by Mr. A- McMur- Kenny Gillis, James Ferguson,
ray and seconded by Mr. H. ^  “ Barbara Gillis, Ralph Kuipers, Dillian
son, endorsing the plans and authoris- SQ^amerhorn, Walter Shanko, Mildred
S U P E R S T I T I O N  M O U N T A I N i i l l
By Oren Arnold
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;ing the trustees to borrow $7,000 for Sickle.
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This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern- inspector A. 
ment of British Columbia.
the purposes outlined. The resolution 
was passed by a large majority vote. 
A second resolution, moved by Mr. 
Geo. Fletcher and seconded by A. W. 
Gray authorised the trustees to bor­
row the extra $5,000 on a short term 
loan, and this was also endorsed by 
an almost unanimous vote.
A vote of thanks was extended to 
S. Matheson, who was
Special prizes for nature books were 
awarded to Judy Middlemass, Howard
Preceding Chapter: The posse finds tural cause for the young man’s death, shadows, but nothing else moved. 
Paul’s body and the sheriff reveals to “Fli set up the camp,” Carolee sug- ^^^er occupants^  obviously were ^ack
Eugeni! Ryan wa.s wiinner of the 
radio .set, I ' i v e n  away on July 1, ut 
Ki'lnla coUaga on tlie Naramata road, 
at tlie find imniial picnic of the Okan­
agan Valley lligliway As.socialioii. 
Nearly ohe hundred workers, friends 
andf aniilies turned out for an enjoy­
able day, despiile the lhre;it of rain.
Other prize winners were: Mrs.
George Sproll, electric table lamp; Kay 
Henderson, case of stalioiiery; Lin 
laigerly, llashlight; 1. Doullaird, ther­
mos bottle; Pegfgy Sutton, llaslilight; 
Martin Ellergolt, fountain lien; Sam 
Lee, ll.ashlight: J. A. Neisner, cup and 
saucer; Charles Kerschner, bo.x of 
chocolates; Sam Miiller. flashlight; Al­
len Fuller, siiltca.se. C. II. Philpot, 
cup and saucer.
Many Donatioii.s
'rhe radio set was donated by the B. 
C. Welding and Equipment Co. Ltd., 
and otlier prizes were donated by Kel­
owna merchants, includiiur Loane’s 
Hardware,. J. R. Campbell, J. D. Spur­
rier, Indepeiident Hardware, W. R. 
Trench, Ltd., James Hawes, P. B. Wil- 
hls & Co., G. A. Meilde Ltd., O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co., and Orchard City 
Motors.
Tlie Kelowna Creamci-y donated sev­
en gallons of ice cream, two crates of 
raspberries came from J. W. Hughes, 
soft drinks were supplied by Joe Tilley, 
Jim Calder and Mr. Webster, cakes 
were supplied by Mrs. W. J. ICnox, 
Mrs. J. N. Cushing and Sutherland’s 
Bakery, wliJle A. C. Lander donated a 
box of cherries.
First cars arrived about 11 o’clock 
on Dominion Day morning, and by 
noon three tents had been set up, a 
radio set was in full swing and all pre­
parations had been made for lunch on. 
the beach.
After lunch the games were organized 
by Roy Hunt, while others walked or 
drove to the end of construction to in­
spect progress. The day proved fine 
and no rain actually fell. Tents were 
in reserve, loaned by Paddy Ackland 
and F. W. Groves, but were not .need-
for the best garden went to Alice 
Shanko and Marguerite Faulconer.
present at the meeting.and had assist­
ed in the discussion by explaining the 
position of the department of educa­
tion. and ‘ Friday from Strathcona Lodge School,
V.I.. she was accompanied by Miss Pat
. , . , _Miss Joyce Haverfield arrived lastAn artist who advertised a fortnight o«c,.ro^ .r,tf r.i,mprnno mips-
ago for a model with a retrousse nose _ . .
says that so far he hasn’thad a single watson 01 victoria, wno is at present
reply. He’s still waiting for something utes^of the meeting were of Mrs; Haverfield at her
to turn up. Ritchie, and adopted by the meeting. ^
3^ «^rClGCl' LO UCi iVAlGQlGrXlaSSj XjHJWc*J.U Wi.^14/ ell lA u o All oGL lilL. Lctlll^ ) V^cll vlLti « . . .  - a j
Shanko and Ian Dunlop, and the prize Stuart that rich gold ore samples were gested, “while you men do the pros- rats, for their piles of as^rted rubbish  ^ continue next Sunday to
., „ M found clutched in Paul’s hand. Pectlng.” , , • „  ^ 1“  s S  S T s  a?d b S  o? S % u T h
—  J i ’' ' V h f S “ h ? d 'lvS y °;S ;S ltu f werlTeen “ androidnwAT3TFR YTV • searcoeu everywnere _ - that a nanther or Ivnx had easier than what has been encounteredCHAPTER XIV in the vicinity where the body was reasoned that ajanther^o^^^^ .after which there will be a
Tt Hirfn’t matter if the renorters miss- found. With their short miner s picks eaien a jacKraooii or oxner quarry , sidehill for nearly a mile
ed onfsak^fitSl^^^^ they inspected every likely looMng here, and maybe denned there at some gravel sidehill for nearly a mile.
cellent coverage of the tragedy, and it piece of rock and soil, even making g.,’ elated when he found awasn’t thpir fault anvwav Sheriff simple tests with chemicals on a few tsiias was eiatea wnen ne lounu awasnt their feult anyway Shentt specimens, but. nothing proved of rusted iron ring, of the type stiff used
z wanx xne lacx k.iiuwii on harness and saddles. It likely was
“Reckon Paul was headin’ back home of Spanish origin, too. 
to tell us.” Silas concluded. “No tellin’ With her torch, Carolee was^plor- 
how far he might have, come.” ing the many crannies and niches m
Capt. and Mrs. C. R. Buff and fami­
ly have taken the lakeshore residence 
of Coni. C. W. A- Baldwin for the sum­
mer holidays, and arrived in the Mis­
sion at the beginning of the week.
Watson didn’t 
that Paul Colter’s dead hand had 
clutched gold; he had his own reasons. 
Only his searching party and. Stuart
CITY GRANTS
TRADE LICENCES
W  of Vi i , h  i    Blake had been told.
You see what all they printed, as
The city on Monday night granted a
lakeside cottage.
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
t_.
6 6 5
FO R  Y O U R  L A B O R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  FO R
T H E  SE A SO N
The employment agency has again been piit into 
Operation in the Provincial Governiiienit Qffice in 
Kelowna,, on Bernard Avenue.
Persons seeking emplo3mient are asked to register 
at this office, while any employers who wish labor­
ers are urged to make the fullest possible use of 
this service.
Mrs. Jack Stanley arrived last Wed­
nesday, June 29th, from China to spend 
the next few months wiith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- Alan Crichton.
’tis,” the sheriff commented two days 
later, in talking to Stuart. “If we’d let
“That’s right,” his father agreed. walls and floor. Once she almost Rcence to Miss M. Barlow who is pur-
Toward sundown Carolee led them a screamed  ^ when • she disturbed some chasing the Royal Anne Beauty Shop 
quarter-mile to a cave entrance; . It bats. Evidently they had overslept and fj-ojjj Miss B. Murray. . 
looked for all the world like an or- riot yet departed for th^r twilight in- licence was also granted tp Vernoii
it be knowa Colter actiially found gold, „uestra shell or loiid sneaker on a sect hunting outside.___ t ^  4-1.. ^ ^   ^ T-v ^  __ _______  1_____ 1 we’d have thousands of people climb
But she knew j  Webster to operate a dance hall.
Vernie’s” premises are being enlarged
Mr. Victor Wilson left on Thursday, 
June 30th, for his home at Paradise 
Ranch.
. , 1. J X. ■ gigantic Scale—a great open mouth of they were harmless ______ ^--------- „ _
mg around up ^re, and more busine^ rock. Back of it, too, was a narrow Then it was, though, that she acci- to accommodate a floor for dancing.
any sheriff could take care of. leading to another and almost dentally madp the most startling dis- The request of Toshia Hirasawa for
Gold breeds fools, Mr. Blake. totally dark room inside. . covery of all. a licence tb operate a rooming house
“Have you been back to the place? “This is jest right. Sis,” . said Silas. . lo. a floor depression, perhaps quart and soft drink stand at Lot 2, Plan 
Where you found the body?” They had jprotection overhead and on sized, behind some rocks, she found 2374, Abbott St. was referred to a
“Nope. But the old man knows. He’ll all sides but one. She had their bed stones that appeared to be committee for investigation
Among those entered for the tennis probably go back. His son’s death rolls already spread on mattresses of i» cv,  ^ +vi was _ granted a licence
tournament from the Mission are Miiss; might have discouraged him and sent pinon needles she had gathered. Con- _ called mem gg surveyor and engineer.
Mary Stubbs, Mrs. J. Horn, Miss Isobel him with his family on back to Texas, veniently near she had a fire going, too. . . .  , ,, ,, The request for a licence to operate
Wadsworth, Miss J. Haverfield and Mr. bux I had to give him the nuggets. They When they had seen all this, Carolee With no immediate comment they all g taxi business presented by Mickey 
Dick Stubbs. was rightfully his. He’ll hunt ag’in.” exhibited a “souvenir” she had found, looked at the nuggets, turn^ them, Wynne was postponed until the appli- ,
* * * rpho pnitprc hiintinp afrain She was rather excited about it as she fingered them, wet them with saliva, gg^t had received thb nescessary chauf- .iJI
Apple-thinning has already been (..oixers aia gununxmg again. gp stared enraptured. From his pack Mr. fgrs licence from the police depart-
completed in most orchards, and most They buried Paul the next day after “That there’s a sour'” her father ex- Colter took an acid bottle and tested ment.
of t L  local Chernies have been ship- they found him. _It was a^peculiaHy ..............
ped.
Miss Pamela Marshall arrived home 
last week from Kamloops, where she 
had been attending school.
mixed group of pourners who went to before. ' No American ever wore such “It’s real!” he declared. “It’s like that 
the graveside, right there at the base big spikes on his spur, and them shanks Paul had!”
of the mouatam. Carolee had suggest- jg different. Where’d you git it?” They lost all thought of going to bed.
With torches they hunted and hunt- with him.
realized that Mr, Fulton was to leave 
them, but when he left, their best 
wishes for many happy years aheiadx
With his pick and short saddle Following the resignation of R. W. regret that the students of the school
VERNON SOFTBALLERS 
'TRIUMPHANT
The Millers, Vernon’s premier soft­
ball team, is showing itself to be al­
most invincible this year. Fresh from 
winning the North Okanagan Softball
A Summer Cottage of Yoiir Owii 
For as Little as $10 a Montfi
ed this as the logical place to bury him, r, .. . j  i 4. a i luxtuc  m v xi mcu miu
for economic as well as for sentimental rusted, almost flaked in ^  inspected every inch of both cave
reasons. ¥ith her and her grieving places, and-the rowel would no longer
family stood all the people rt Super- turn. But m other places the metal c;ioc im the ravf* floor*;
stition Lodge, a few assorted ranchers intact, even to the ornamental de- found other pieces of iron and .^oter, in, 1902, Mr. Fulton _assiuned_ the
and cowboys, and the newspaper men, signs. -   ^ many-pdttery shards—the latter being
The sheriff kept several dozen curious “I dug it up her^ in the soil, while I relics of Indian occuoation there Caro- school. In that first year of the school s 
strangers avay. Twenty-four hours af- was scratching aside some rocks for jess, too, picked up two almost jierfect existence, it was housed in odd build- 
terward, old man Colter and Silas were the fireplace,” Carolee explained. flint arrow heads, and a heavy gray mgs in different parts of the town,
preparing to enter the mountain fast- “The Spanish mines camped here, all stone proved to be a metate or hollow- Then in 1903, jt found its first perman- 
nesses again, heading for Paul’s last right,” her father declared. “By George, ed out device in which Indian women “Ome in t e ason s ree sc 00 
League pennant at Luhibv last Friday the hope and heightened ex- we are warm if we ain’t hot! They commonly ground their grain by hand. ,,
pectation of locating the gold deposit, come here after gold, son!” They found just a few. more small „  ^  t
The sheriff would continue whatever silas was already digging in the soil rocks with flecks of gold showing in in tho s-
investigation he could. himself, but he found nothing and them. If there was a vein of it, it ^
Carolee herself rode in with the Col- Carolee bade him come and eat. didn’t show. In fact the gold rocks brilli^t students
ter men this time. Paul’s body had “Vmi h^ nn in thn harir navpf” seemed like surface deposits, and the Pess through his hands. _ Outstanding 
been found miles from home. They h„_ ' Colters concluded they must have been aniong these were James Lambert, who.
sadly made such limited inspection at . ’ left there by human hands. ■ wOn a £1,000 prize in a scholastic con-
this place as they thought worth while, “f peeped in, but it looked spooky.” Nevertheless old man Colter was tak- test held for all the sons of clergymen 
but nothing indicated what might have After supper they lighted torches of ing no chances. By starlight he and in the British Empire; Gerald Bate, 
killed him. It looked like murder main- pinon limbs and went into the “back Silas erected the necessary rock monu- who although not a scholar in the or- 
ly because there was no plausible na- room” of their caimp. It was alive with ments, establishing legal claim for min- dinary meaning of the word, had an
-  -..... -  -— — ------^ :--------- ■ ■■   Jng on the land which included the unusual genius for mechanics, and who
is now the manager of one of the larg
they miet and defeated the Revelstoke 
team by a 6-3 score in Poison park 
on Sunday.
ENJOY
AV.*
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Vacations
Outings
W eek'Ends
MORE!
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ste-xiafy
au>1
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y o u  haven’t enjoyed the full liberties to , which 
^ you are entitled until you spend your summer 
vacations in a summer cottage of your own, by 
some stream, river or lake, or some hillside or 
woods. A  big investment is not necessary and it 
will surprise you to know how a small amount will 
build such a comfortable and substantial summer 
home. Come in today and let us show you a com­
plete selection of plans.
Sawmill Co., Limited
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cave.
Toward dawn they lay down for a est Westihghouse electrical plants; and 
few hours of rest. But Carolee kept Michael Layton, who took honors in 
on thinking. She was wishing she could science a,t McGill and who af the age 
signal Stuart Blake, ride down her trail of 23, became an experimenter for the
and tell him the exciting news. 
(To be continued)
, the
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CLARENCE FULTON 
RETIRES AFTER 36 
YEARS OF SERVICE
Steel Company of Canada. These are 
but a few of tlie very fine students 
that Mr. Fulton has seen graduate from 
the Vernon schools, for apart from their 
more brilliant members, the schools. 
have always maintained a reputation 
for a very commendable scholastic 
standard.
1
Principal of Vernon High School 
Has Unique Record For 
Schools of Okanagan Valley'
C O A S T
B R E W E R I E S
/.Amited
Vancouver - 
NEW .WESTMINSTER — . 
Victoria
This Ofiyer|isejnent is; not published or displcryed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government 6L British Columbia.
A period of service that has been 
devoted entirely to the interests of 
the hundreds of students who have 
gone through the Vernon Schools dur­
ing the past 36 years, ended in the re­
tirement last week of Clarence Fulton, 
from tHe teaching staff of the Vernon 
high school.
Mr. Fulton’s record of teaching is 
unique in the Okanagan Valley, and 
probably in the Interior. No other 
teacher can claim the distinction of 
serving one community so long as a 
member of its teaching staffs. In the 
time that Mr. Fulton has served the 
Vernon schools, he has made his name 
synpnomous with them.
In school teaching his record is es- 
.pecially outstanding, for it has been 
his spirit that has been behind the 
successes of the Vernon high school bn 
track and field. It was - with genuine
G o o d  A d v i c e  
A b o u t  C o n s t ip a t io n !
A doctor would tell you that the 
best thing to do with any ailment 
is to get at its cause. I f  you’re 
constipated, don’t fiddle with 
makeshift remedies. Find out 
what’s giving you the trouble!
Chances are you won’t have to 
look very far, if you eat just the 
things most people do. Most like­
ly, you don’t get enough “bulk” ! 
And “bulk” doesn’t mean Just a 
lot of food. It means a kind of 
food that isn’t consumed in the 
body, but leaves a soft “bulky” 
mass in the Intestines and helps 
a bowel movement.
I f  this is what you lack, your 
ticket is crisp crunchy Kellogg’s 
All-Bran for breakfast. It con­
tains the “bulk” you need plus 
the intestinal tonic, vitamin B,.
Eat it every day, drink plenty 
of water, and Join the “regxxlars” ! 
All-Bran-is made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario.
I *■
I
■j'liUH.snAY, ju i,Y  7, ni.'u; TH E  K E L O W N A  COURIER PAGE E L E V E N
Hither and Yon
RUTLAND W.A. 
FUNDS INCREASED H i n t s  O n  F a s h i o n s
I I .  M . I .o ii ; ;  III ( '; i l( ',a i\v  \v ;i:; a bu.si- 
iic ;;:. v is i t o r  in  K o lo w iin  las t w e e k .
M r . a n d  Mr.s, V. I ’ lc c m a n  w o re  v is i ­
to rs  to  S u in i iK ' i lu n d  Ia s i k 'r id a y .
M r , a n d  M is , W  I., A r in s l i o i i f '  o f  
V ic to r ia  a rc  ;. |H 'iid in (; a le w  d a y s  l io l i -  
d a y  i ll to w n  l id s  w e e k .
M r  a n d  M rs . W . K. ( i r a l ia m  o f 
I ’ r i iK ' i '  ( Ic o r / tc  w i ' i ' i '  v i.s ito rs  in  Iv c lo w -  
na la i.t W e d n e sd a y  and  'J’ln n s d a y .
M r . a n d  M rs . .1. D u iif t la s  w e re  v is i ­
to rs  in  S n ii i in e r la i id  on l ' ' r id a y  o f J u s t 
w e e k .
M r, a n d  M rs . II , A . ( 'a i i ip b e l l  and  
fa l l l i l^ ’ o f \ 'a i ie o i iv e r  w e re  \ ' i ; . i lo r s  in  
K e lo w n a  la s t ' I ' ln i r s d a y .
'I ' l ie  |•e ;! ll la r  n io n l ld y  in e e lin j;  o f  l lu  
W o m e n s  A s s o e ia t io n  w a 
e lu ire h  a n n e x  on 'riuir 
la s t. T h e  c a le n d a rs  w e re  h a n d e d  Jn 
a t th is  m e e t iin i.  w h ic h  re s u lte d  in  th e  
: a m  o f I,>ein/; a d d e d  to  t l ie  W .A .
I i in d s . It w as d e c id e d  to  h o ld  the  a n ­
n u a l p ic n ic  In th e  K e lo w n a  p t ir k  on 
r i iu r s d a y .  J u ly  11!) K e fre s h m e n ts  w e re  
.served by  I he n ie m h e rs  and  a p l i ’a sa n t 
so c ia l h o u r  w as  sp e n t.
•by L I S B E T H -
•sdtiy afternw^ ^^  A ttra c t iv e  C e lancse  C a [)c  W in s  P o p u la r ity  O n  B each
M iss  l .o i i is i  M e D o ii.d d  e i i t e r la i i ie d  
a n u n ib i ' i '  o f f r ie n d s  last W e d n e s ila y  
e v e i i i i i f ;  at h e r  hom e  on A b b o t t  s tre id , 
p r io r  to  th e  A q u a t ic  d ance , th e  o c c ti-  
s io n  b e iip ;  h e r  b l r lh d i iy .
N e lso n  
; \ ' i .s ilo r
o f M d m o n lo n  w as  a 
in  to w n  on .S a tu rday .
M iss T h e o d o re  llo j)k in .s  w as  a v is .d o r 
to  S u n im e r la n d  on k 'r id t iy .
T h e  A in d ie a n  ( h i i l d  h e ld  a la w n  so c­
ia l at th e  h o m e  o f  M rs , C. 11. B ond  on 
T u e s d a y , . lu n e  211. V a r io u s  pame.s w ere ' 
p la y e d  and  a f te rn o o n  le a  w a s  s e rve d .
M r;., 1'. It- W i lk in s  r e l i i r i i ( d ,  1;
W ednesda .v  m o rn in j:  f r o m  a si.x w ee l 
lio lid a .v  sp e n t in  th e  is is l.
,:.t
M r, T h o m tis  A tk in s o n  o f .Sask.'itoon 
w a s  a v is i t o r  in K e lo w n a  la.sl W e d n e s - 
da.y.
M iss . lo s e p liin e  M e fi.a ch la n  le f t  last 
'J 'h u rsd a y  lo r  V ane lu v i ' r  fro m  w h e re  
s h i’ p la n s  to  ;a i to  'r r ln id .a d  fo r  Ihe  
su m m e r, 11 I* •»!
M r. . la c l’. l,)a \'o re n  le ft on  M o n d a y  to  
.spend a h o liila .v  in  tv a m lo o iis .
M rs . M . K id d  .and M iss  M a ry  K id d  
le ft fo r  t lu ' coast on M o n d a y  la s t w h e re  
th e y  \ v i l l  spend  th e  s n m in e r  ho liday.s .
pF
Mi.ss K. M c lX 'r m ld  .and Ml.ss V- 
F re n c h  le f t  fo r  t l i e i r  resp e c tive ' hom es 
at S a lm o n  A rm  :m d  V e rn o n .
f
'f'
M rs , J{. A rm s tro n ;;  o f R e v e ls lo k e  
w as  a v is i t o r  in  to w n  fo r  sex 'e ra l d a ys  
la s t w e e k .
M l'. C ra w fo rd  IJu rn s  o f V a n c o u v e r  
is a v i. ' i i to r  in  to w n  th is  w e e k  a t le n d -  
in/e th e  I n t e r io r  o f  15.C . T e n n is  to n rn .a - 
m e n f. ^
M rs . .1- 15. K n o w le s  e n te r la i iu 'd  a
n u m b e r  o f fr ie n d s  a t h e r  h o m e  on 
M f in h a t ta n  B each  on irh u rs d a .y  a f t e r ­
noon  : i l  a be tich  p a r ty  a n d  tea .
M r,
w e re
d tiy .
a n d  M rs . S. E ls e y  o f  K a m lo o p s  
v is i to r s  in  K e lo ’w m i las t ' r iu i r s -
M is s  J e a n  W e y b u rn  o f  Re.ii'ina sp e n t 
s e v e ra l da.vs in  K e lo w n a  la s t w e e k  
v in i l in j ;  w i t h  fr ie n d s .nt
W . R. S m y th e  o f V ic to r ia  w a s  a 
busine.ss v is i t o r  in  to w n  la s t ‘ w e e k .4i
Mr.s, R. H . L a w s o n  le f t  la s t T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n in g  fo r  V ic to r ia  w h e re  she 
p la n s  to  a t te n d  S u m m e r S ch o o l.i(« *
Mr. Douglas Disney of Prince Rup­
ert arrived in Kelowna last Wednes­
day and is staying at the home of Mrs. 
C. McCarthy on Bernard avenue.
ADIES, /^IRLS
LEARN THE MOLER METHOD 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 
A PLEASANT PROFITABLE 
PROFESSION FOR GIRLS 
Learn under recognized Moler mast­
er instructors. To earn more, enroll 
now with the Moler School that gets 
best results.
Train by same Moler system as 
taught to thousands of most success­
ful hairdressing graduates working 
in New York, Chicago, Hollywood, 
Paris and world’s largest cities. 
Visit us before joining any school. 
Practical, expert training guaran­
teed—“The University of Beauty 
Culture.”
MOLER HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL 
Enroll now. Reasonable rates.
OAO W. Hastings. Trin. O O Q 7  
O v O  Vancouver B. C. t
B. Gooch, Manager all Moler B. C. 
Schools.
M r. A la n  f'.la c k  o f V a n c o u v e r  w as 
th e  guest o f  M r .  and  M rs . l la r r .y  K v e r -  
a rd  o \ ' i ' i '  th e  w e e k -e n d -
pf *♦'
Mr.s, V . F re e m a n , M rs . H . B o w .'ic r 
;m d  M rs . T . G r i l f i t h s  e n te r ta in e d  th e ir  
h u sb a n d s  a t d in n e r  on S u n d a y  e v e n in g  
a t th e  lii ld o ra d o  A rm s .
p^ »!•
M rs . P. 15. W i l l i ls ,  D r- R eba W i l l i t s  
a n d  Mi.ss M a r y  W i l l i l s  le f t  on M o n d a y  
to  spend  a J io lid .ay a t B e a v e r L a k e .
p|« Pt« Pti
G uests  re g is te re d  a t th e  W i l lo w  In n  
th is  w e e k  in c lu d e : H . E . G o lla rd .
T r a i l ;  S. P o ll ir u m , U’ad a n a c ; W . O . W i l ­
lia m s , T r a i l :  M iss  P a tr ic ia  C a m p b e ll,  
N e ls o n : D . M a c D o u g a ll,  V ic to r ia ;  M is s  
L o re t ta  M c D o n e ll,  R o ss la n d ; M rs- S. 
B a rk e r  a n d  Mr.s. M . L . B u r to n , S e a tt le ; 
F ra n k  M i l le r ,  S e a tt le ; Mr.s. S. P ro th e r .  
S e a tt le ; R o b e r t  G. P e r r y  and  M . A . 
T re p p , S e a tt le : - M r .  and  Mr.s. C- C. 
M a y s o n  a n d  fa m ily ,  S t;a tt le ; M r .  a n d  
Mr.s. B . W m . L e a n . C h e n e y , W a sh .; 
W m . S h e r lo c k , R o s ly n ; M r .  a n d  M rs . 
.1,- D . M ie rs  a n d  son. P r in c e  G e o rg e .
* ♦ ♦
G uests  re g is te re d  a t th e  R o y a l A n n e  
H o te l th is  w e e k  in c lu d e : D r . a n d  M rs . 
F . D . S p a rk s , N e ls o n ; D r . L y o n , L o n ­
d on , E n g la n d ; T . S. A tc h is o n , W in n i ­
peg ; M a y o r  C . S ca n la n . K a m lo o p s ; M r .  
a n d  M rs . E- D p v is , V ic to r ia ;  M r .  N . 
G ro ss  a n d  M is s  R o w e n a  G ross , V a n ­
c o u v e r ; M r .  a n d  M rs . F . H . D a ly ,  V a n -
s u m m e r
schoo l.
Mis.s E. ,S c o tt w i l l  spend  t iu ' 
at V 'ie to r ia  a t te n d in g  s u m m e r*!' H' »}p
M r . a iu l M rs . A . N . T lu m jih re y s  le f t  
fo r  V a n c o u v e r  la s t w e e k . M r .  H u m ­
p h re y s  w i l l  a t te n d  s u m m e r sch o o l a t 
th e  U -B .C . The .v  w o re  a c c o m p a n ie d  
b y  M is s  H e le n  H u m io h re y s  w lio  w i l l  
a tte n d  sch o o l lin  V ic to r ia  a n d  b y  M r .  
B . B o n d  w h o  w i l l  c o m p le te  a co u rse  
in  D ie s e l e n g in e e r in g  a t V a n c o u v e r.
M r , D . H . C a m p b e ll is  a c t in g  as 
s w im m in g  in s t r u c to r  a n d  l i fe  g u a rd  a t 
Ih e  K e lo w n a  A c iu a l ic  fo r  th e  s u m m e r 
m o n th s . »:* »i<
M is s  B e tty  H a r r is o n  a n d  M is s  C o n ­
n ie  S ta f fo rd  re tu rn e d  fr o m  a c a m p in g  
t r ip  a t C anoe  la s t w e e k .
I \ lm \.  ; i i i i l  m o re  iM pes a le  b e c o m in g  
an e.r.sen lia l ) )a il o l th e  b a th in g  e n - 
■a'lnble, B e s id i s a d d lin g  to  th e  s m a r t-  
Iie.'-s o f  th e  beach o i i t l i t ,  capes a r i '  th e  
a n s w e r fo r  th e  g .irl w h o  d o i's n ’ t g.et 
a lo n g  lo o  w e ll  w i lh  th e  lam .
T h e  ca|)e  p ic lu re d  h e re  is ce lane ;;e  
ra y o n  m o ire  in  g re m i and  w h ile ,  an 
a l l r a c l iv e  c o lo r  c o m b in a liio n . I t  is 
w o rn  by  M rs . .le .'iim e  M .acE voy  on Ih e  
sands at A l la i r e  B ia c h , S p r in g  L a k e , 
N ..I.
M rs , P. H- K its c h  is a p a t ie n t  in  th e  
K e lo w n a  h o s p ita l.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Lanyon, of Vancou­
ver, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Arbucklc during Tennis Week.♦ «
Allan McKenzie was a holiday 
week-end visitor to Kelowna from 
Beaverdell.
* * *
Mr- and Mrs. Jerry Hamlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Peterson, of Aberdeen, 
Wash., are house guests of Mr. and
Mrs- W. J. Rankin in Kelowna.♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Jack Marshall and daughter, 
Kay June, arrived last week from
Cclancsc Cape
Styl<‘ Whimsies
The,so a re  Ih e  n e w  ho.se .shade.s th a t  
y o u  set o th e r  w o m e n  w e a r in g — m a y b e  
- ;m d  w is h  y o u  k n e w  w h a t  to  ask  f o r  
w h e n  y o u  go to  b u y :  R a d ia n ce '— a 
be ige  w ith  a rose cast, h a rm o n iz e s  
w i lh  m u U 'd  c o lo n ; a n d  e v e n in g  shades: 
am b('ro :-:i' - b r ig h t  a m b e r  g o o il w i t h  
b lues , w h ite ' and  b r ig h l  in 'in ls ;  c e d a r—  
l iv e ly  sun  tan , f o r  w h ite ;, j ia s te ls , 
sp o rts , as w e ll  as to w n  n a v y  a n d  b la c k ;  
b ise iue ille  -a pa le , n e u tr a l  beige*, fo r
m u s ta rd s , b lu r s  n i;u tr ;d s  a n d  b la c k .♦ ♦
“ J o y fu l  co tton .s”  is a g a y  ad  o f ono  
N e w  Y o r k  s to ic  to  de’ im te  th e  d e l ig h t ­
f u l  c h a ra c te r  and  p o ) n i la r i t y  o f  c o tto n
tiresses fe ir w a rm  w e a th e r . ^ •¥
A t t r a c t iv e  b la c k  c ry .s ta l b o t t le s  o f 
f r a g r a n t  b a th  efil to  m a tc h  th e  p e r fu m e  
she w e a rs  a re  su g g e s te d  fo r  s h o w e r  
p re s e n ts  fo r  th e  b r id e -  T h e y  w o u ld  
be a p in 'c c iia tc d , too , b y  th e  g o in g -  
aw ays. ifi
A  d ro p  o f  y o u r  fa v o r i t e  b a th  o i l  on  
a h e a le d  e le c tr ic  l ig h t  b u lb  in  th e  l i v ­
in g  ro o m  w i l l  s c e n t th e  ro o m  f a in t l y  
and  d e l i ig h t fu l ly .i|i i|< >ti .
T h e  .p o lk a  d o t s i lk  g i r d le  w i t h  ■ 
m a tc h in g  b ra s  is a n o th e r  s u m m e r  f a ­
v o r i te . »|« + »!•
N e x t  to  b la c k , g ra p e w in e  is  g o in g  
to  be  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t p o p u la r  shades 
fo r  w o o lle n  s p o r ts w e a r  a n d  c a m p u s  
c lo th e s .
CENTRE INSTITUTE 
HEARS FOOD TALK
couver; Bishop of Kootenay, Vernon; Vancouver to spend the summer with
Mrs. Golda Myer Gross, Berkeley, 
California.
jK ♦ ♦
Mr. S. Rowlings formerly of Nelson 
arrived lin Kelowna on Friday. He 
has accepted a position with the K- 
G.E. grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Nelson, of Winni­
peg were visitors in town over the 
week-end.
Mrs. Marshall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Rankiin. Mr. Marshall left on 
Monday from Vancouver by plane for 
Quebec. ■1= ♦ *
Miss Mary Brydon of Victoria ar­
rived in Kelowna on Monday morning 
to spend several weeks with her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs- J. Brydon.♦ ♦ ♦ '
Miss Bernice McLeod of Vancouver 
is the house guest of Miss Hazel 
Bi'owne during tennis week.
Picnic at Petrie’s Corners Marks 
Closing of Schools
PRINCE RUPERT 
NUPTIALS OF 
INTEREST HERE
Miss Edith Elliott of the home eco- Palema Bernice Cameron Becom- 
riomic branch of the department of
agriculture, Ottawa, spoke to the Wo­
mens’ Institutes of Winfield and Ok­
anagan Centre at the Centre Commun­
ity Hall on the afternoon of the 25th. 
Her subject was “Food Facts, Fads and
es Bride of Robert Lloyd-Jones, 
Son of Well-known Kelowna 
Residents.
PRINCE RUPERT—First Presbyter-
Otir Big
. Misses A. MacLeod, G. Chapin and E;
MacQueen left oh July 1 for a motor 
trip in the Cariboo district-
H: ♦ ♦
Miss Geox'gina Meehan; of the Ke- * *
lowna school staff, is spending the Mr. David Lloyd Jones left on Fn- 
summer holidays at her home in New day for the coa^ t.  ^ ^
Westminster. , _  ^  ^ Mrs; D. Chapman left on Monday
- Russell Scrim and Jack Gordon left evening for Vancouver.
on Saturday Mr. Jim Bardsley of Vancouver is in
where they will spend two weeks take part in the
tennis tournament-
Mr. Jack White, who has been work­
ing at the Canadian National Railway 
for the past month, returned to his 
home in Kamloops on Saturday.
Miss Gwen Harding
Fancies” which covered a wiide range
of topics from the successful dietetic ian Church, prettily adorned with 
experiment of Daniel and his three spring flowers, was the setting of a 
. Mr. Bob Knox left last week for the w friends in the days of very , pretty_weddii^ Friday^ evei^g,
coast. '
holidays.
CONTINUES
W e are just mentioning a few of the many sale 
bargains. Sale ends this week. Buy now and S A V B
BEEHIVE STRING WOOL in all
the leading colors; a beautiful 
fine Botany wool. Reg. 25c 15c
TO . CLEAR, skein
HATS in new models of summer 
straws, and white and pastel7 . . ;$L59ON SALE
f i l l ; :
S-
SMART
SUMMER DRESSES
SILK CREPE PYJAMAS in
small, medium, large sizes. Lace 
trimmed and tailored styles in 
Nu Rose. Reg. $2.95 
N O W .... :................ $1.98
A well stocked summer ward­
robe is the delight oi every fem­
inine heart, so help yours along 
by selecting some of these bar­
gain priced groups.- Pure silk 
crepes and fancy prints. Regular. $6.95
BUTTONS in a great array of 
colors, styles and sizes, each of 
these were from a box and have 
been in great demand blit now 
just the remainders left 10c
returned on
Nebuchadnezzar to the administra- June 3, at" Prince Rupert, when Pal- 
tion of her own particular branch of ema Bernice, only daughter of Mr. and 
work at the federal department and Mrs. Robert W- Cameron, became the 
ending with a discussion, as is usual bride of Robert Ira^Lloyd-Jones, eld- 
at this time, when two or three house- gst son of Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd- 
wives are gathered together, on the Jones of Kelowna. The ceremony was 
best methods of preserving fruits and performed by Rev. H. G. Funstdn. 
v^etables for winter use.  ^ in marriage by her father, the
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Copeland and Mrs. t^ti^ed in a redingote of
Ross served tea at the end of the very g^adow lace over eggshell satin with 
delightful talk. -   ^ . q, t., ' Queen Anne collar 'andfullsleeves fit-
 ^ Miss Elliott was^ the guest, of, Mrs. ^tiy from elbow to wrist.
Macfarlane while here. , He^ veil of Duchess lace was held in
Cajitain Dormer, of England, one Pl^^e by a Juliet cap of _ orange Ulps- 
time resident of the Centre, is making soms and seed and she^  carried
a stay at the Rainbow Ranch having talisman iroses. The matron of honor,
weeks’ holiday arrived in, this country last week.
Tuesday by C.N.R. to attend the con 
ference of B.C. Women’ Institutes as 
delegate from the Centre association.+ * sj:
Miss Gleed left on Monday for Vic­
toria where she will be for most of
Sunday from a two
s p e n t a t th e  Coast.» * *
Mr. T. Burrows of Vancouver is in 
town this week attending the tennis 
tournament.
Mrs. Frank Dunaway left on Monday 
to spend an extended holiday in the 
old country; • . # ♦ ♦
Mrs. A. H. DeMara entertained at a 
surprise birthday party on Monday af­
ternoon, in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Francis Walker, at the Willow Lodge.* * *
Further guests at the Willow Inn motored to Petrie’s Corner , for a day’s 
this week include: W- O. Williams, Mr. outing there.
Mrs. Lee Gordon, chose a gown of ice- 
blue silk marquisette,-with bolero and
Mrs. Pixton left for Vancouver on pink bow knots on the full skirt, and
__-  t . —1 IVT —J.J Jt _____ ,*J1 1-1 _■   with blue picture hat. She carried 
pink carnations and white snapdrag­
ons. The bridesmaid, Miss Mildred 
Lloyd-Jones, sister of the groom, chose 
a gown of taffeta with full skirt en 
train, trimmed with ruffles of blue.
the summer vacation attending sum- blue‘poke bonnet. Her bouquet
mer school and visiting with friends, was of pink and white snapdragons.
The brother of the groom, ArthurThe closing of the Centre school for 
the long holiday was marked by a pic­
nic on Monday when all of the chil­
dren and several of the parents were
and Mrs. L. Herbert Weldon, Mr. and 
Mrs. A- M. Chesser, Trail; Miss L. Mc- 
Donnel, Rossland; Miss Patricia Camp­
bell, Nelson; H. E. Yolland, Trail; Mrs. 
B. Mustart, Miss. M. Galbraith, Pentic­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. W- J. Cameron, of Re­
gina, spent-several, days, in town last
week. ' .* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lovell, of Lady­
smith, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Batt at present-
* * ■ *
Mrs. H. B, Fry has as her guest her 
brother, Mr. Woods, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wiseman re­
turned on Sunday from California, 
where they attended the Rotary con­
vention. ♦ ♦ ♦ -.
Mr. W. A. C. Bennett. left for'Ot­
tawa on Friday evening to attend the 
Conservative convention.
attended the Rotary convention
Mrs. G. -Barrat left 
on Monday evening. -
for Vancouver
Lloyd-Jones was best man and the ush­
ers were Lee ,M. Gordon, George C. 
Mitchell and Edward J. Smith.
During the signing of the register 
Mrs. J. H- Carson sang “All Joy Be 
Thine.” Mrs. E. J. Smith was at the 
dirgan as accompanist, also playing the 
Wedding March during the ceremony.
A reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents, in the Federal 
Block. The rooms were attractively4i 4c
Mr. and Mrs- E. Abbott returned on decorated with pink and white tulips, 
Tuesday from California, where they peonies and snapdragons. For receiv- 
attended the Rotary convention. ing, Mrs. Cameron, the bride’s mother,
, ■ * *  \ ' chose a mauve chiffon gown with jac-
Mr. and Mrs. Purvis entertained a quette and matching picture hat and
corsage of roses-number of friends at their home on Harvey Avenue on Saturday evening 
prior to the Aqutic dance.♦ ♦ *
' Mrs. R. Sfibbs left on Monday even­
ing for the coast.
♦ * . *
Miss Doris Leathley has returned
The bride’s table was centred -with a 
three-tier wedding cake embedded in 
pale green tulle and pale pink carna- 
tion.s. , Pale pink tapers in silver can­
dlesticks complemented the table. Mrs. 
S. E. Parker and Mrs. J. R. Mitchell
from a two weeks; holiday spent at poured, iserviteurs being Mrs. G. C- 
the coast. Mitchell, Mrs; B. .Walker, Misses Mary
■f * * Easthope, Margaret McCaffery, Lorna
Miss Marion Todd left on Friday MacLaren, Caroline Mitchell and Wil- 
evening for Vancouver. la Dyer. The toast to the bride was
. \   ^ i proposed by S. E. Parker and suitablyA; G. Montcriffe left for the coast on -
Friday.
Card
TO CLEAR
LIGHT WEIGHT DRESSES in
Normandy crepes, muslins, voiles 
and sheers.
ON SALE ............. $2.98
HARVEY WOODS RAYON 
NIGHTGOWNS in quality con­
trolled materials, lace trimmed 
and plain tailored styles. , Tea
rose, Nile and white. $1.95
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKay returned 
On Tuesday from California where they
Regular $2.95 .
COATS of imported Tweeds and 
Monotones, well made garments 
that will be smart till winter 
comes. Reg. to $24.75 
ON S.\LE . ...... .... $9.95
LADIES ANKLE SOX in bright 
shades. Sizes 9-lOjK. Regular19c
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L
PR E V E N TO R IU M
Miss Melba Kennedy left for Van­
couver on. Friday.• ♦ ♦ *
Miss Jean Graham, of Vancouver, 
visited in Kelowna over the week-end.
Miss Mildred Hardy left on Friday Apartments.
replied to by the groom.
The couple sailed on the Princess 
Adelaide for a honeymoon in Vancou­
ver, and California, the bride donning 
a brown shepherd’s check tailored 
suit with brown’ off-the-face hat and 
brown acessories. On their return they 
will take up residence in the Angus
evening for the coast.
W ife  Preservers
TO CLEAR
JIGGER SUITS in two- and 
three-piece styles, smart and 
brighl colors. Sizes 14 to. 20. 
Priced to $18.95.
TO CLEAR ... $9.95
WATSON’S BEMBERG PAN- 
TIES—A nice openwork stitch 
in Nu-Rose and pink. A Pan- 
t)e so suitable for 3 9 c
liot weather, pair
THE ANNUAL
OPEN D A Y
and Grocery and Canned 
Goods Shower
will be held at the
PREVENTORIUM
on
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  14
Tea and transportation will be pro­
dded. Cars will leave Willits’ Corner 
at 3.30 p.m.
THE CHILDREN NEED YOUR 
HELP
49-lc
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-Jones are 
well known and very popular among 
the younger set in Prince Rupert. The 
bride was born in Prince Rupert and 
has lived here practically all her; life. 
For the past few years she has been 
identified with the staff of G. W. Nick­
erson Co. Ltd. The groom as a member 
of the staff of the Prince RUpert 
branch of the Bank of Montreal.
ROSSLAND WEDDING NOTED 
HERE
A wedding of interest to the Kelow­
na district took place at the Anglican
Lucille Ball, young film actress, ad- Church in Rossland on June 30, when 
vises coating wax candles with a very Miss Phyllis Butler, daughter of Mr- 
thin covering of shellac when the wea- and Mrs. Butler, of Vancouver, was 
ther is warm, to keep them from soft- married to Mr. Harold Agar, of the 
ening. This makes them stand erect, Alpine Inn, Christirna Lake, eldest son 
but does not interfere with their burn- of Capt. and Mrs. Agar, formerly of 
ing evenly. . Dendron* Wilson’^  Landing. • .
iSRBI
PRICES EI'PECTIVE I'RIDAY, KA’IUKDAY. IHONDAV, July «. 9. II
MIXED
BISCUITS
— 5 Sisters 
(Asst. Samivvicli) 
Per lb 19c
R O Y A L  C R O W N
SOAF 6 (r.n.;B A R S  FOR  it G bars) 2,3c
F R Y ’S M IL K  C H O C O L A T E  B U D S  
A F T E R  D IN N E R  M IN T S  
B O R D E N ’S A S S T ’D  C A R A M E L S
C ID E R  1 gallon Wide Mouth Jugs
V IN E G A R  (30c refund on jugs if returned) each
SH O RTEN IN G ‘‘Snowflake” LB .P A IL
ECO N O M Y TO PS D O Z E N
G R A PE N U T  FLAK E S P E RP A C K A G E 9c
SHREDDED W H E AT P E RP A C K A G E
O RAN G ES —  ;2 DOZ.for 45c
M A T C H LE SS  S A L M O N — Fey. Red Spr ing (VzS) ....  13c
T U N A  F ISH — Solid, Light Meat; 7-oz. tin ........ ....  14c
LO B ST E R  P A ST E — “Seagull” ; SYz-oz. tin
CRAB MEAT-^Finest Selected ; ( ^ ’s) .... ...... .......... ....  19c
B R U C E ’S H E R R IN G — in tomato sauce; tin 18c
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
’' 1 9 c
H AM BU RG ER  S TE A K 2
LBS 
. FOR 23c
PR IM E  R IB  R O A S T 20c
Q T K i  A l f  “T ” B O N E  and 
U  i  I L A I K  Sirloin PER LE1.......: 24c
C O T T A G E  R O L L S — Av. wt. 25^  to 3 lb s .; lb.. 31c
We Reserve The Right To Limit Safeway Stores Ltd.
F R ID A Y  arid S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  8th and 9th
B LA S T IN G  Y O U R  H E A R T  WITH
P O W ER  O F  A B O M B S H ELL!
M-G-M's searing drama of three men
.and a girl...who found love...and
hope... heart-break
and death... in the
inferno of peace
Erich Remarque'js
greatest novel has/
been made into an 1
unforgettable
picture!
uritJ]
G U Y  L IO N E L  H E N R Y
KIBBEE ■ ATWILL • HULL
A  F R A N K  'BORZAIGE Production 
D ire c te d  by  F R A N K  B O R ZA O E  
P ro d u ce d  b y  Joseph L. Mankiewics
, A J ^e irq 2 ^o /< //^ /? -[^^ rn c rru R a  ,
ADDED ATTRACTION
Robert Benc.hley 
“ How^ To Start 
The Day” 
P A R A M O U M T  
NmNS
FOR H IG H  CLASS JOB P R IN T IN G  GO TO  T H E  C O U R IE R
l l i l i l f i l i l
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUnSDAY. JULY 7. 1UJ«
B.C. DOUBLED ITS 
APPLE CONSUMPTION
Kriiit Board Issues Final Fij^urcs 
On Shipments of 1937 Crop
Dluliilnitioii (o till' domoHlic mm- 
koUi of llu! lim-an fruit croji has been 
revoahsi in Ihe final circular of last 
year’s business pul out by tlie U. C. 
Fruit IJoard on .luiu.' 29. 'I'lie total do- 
mosliic .shipinent.s atnounti'd to 
511 boxes, at'ainst 2. 255,202, In 193(t-:t7, 
and 2,22(5,2(ill Jn 1955-liO.
Tile amount of apjilc.s consumed by 
person! in this province doubled that
of tlie iH'evious year and showed tlie 
mo.st outstanding increase of any pro­
vince. The only jjrovinces which took 
le,ss apides than in 19.10-57 were On­
tario and tlic Marilimcs
Ily province, domestic distribution 
was as follows: M.C., :i71,591; Alberta, 
()5I,:(U»; Saskatcliowan, 027,071; Mani­
toba, 492,-1011; Ontario, 157,5511; Quebec, 
21(0,501; Maritimos, 24,271.
Complete details about the near five 
million box crop of the Okanii(;an 
alone arir as follows: Domestic ship­
ments, 2,525,505; exiiort shi|)inents, 2,- 
455,922; cannery, 145,5011; slmiidiafie, 
22,147; total shipments, 4,9411,940.
'I’he tot.d area combined shipiied as 
follows: Domestic, 2,001,511; eximrl, 2,- 
,5011,5511; cannery, 145,5011; shrinkage, 
22,147; total, 5,540,504.
KELOWNA FAILS IN 
ATTEMPT TO LIFT BOWLING TROPHIES
Penticton and Summcrland Too 
Strong at Dominion Day Tour­
nament in South
PHONE GORDON^ S 178 & 179
FRESH SFKING SALMON; OOg*
per lb. ................. I..........................
BREAST OF LAMIt;
2 Ib.s. for ........................................
ro BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL; O O ^
IKM- lb............................ ..................
JELLIED HEAD CHEESE; 1 1
' y, lb. for ......................................... X X v '
TOMATOES LETTUCE BEETS CARROTS ONIONS PEAS’ 
TURNIPS CABBAGE CUCUMBERS YELLOW BEANS
POTATOES
Manufactured from the City water supply. Wo will 
I ^  J lie pleased to take care of your requirements.
1938 S P R IN G  C H IC K E N S
ROAST PORK - JELLIED OX TONGUE - WEINERS 
Cooked ,11am, Pure Lard, Dripping, Bologna, Butter, Eggs, Veal and
Clieese Loaf
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
PROVISIONERS PHONES: 178 and 179
TENNIS WEEK  
SUGGESHONS..
JU NK ET  IC E  CR EAM  P O W D E R  - - - -| AU for
JELLO  ICE  CREAM  P O W D E R  - - - - I 
JELLO  F R E E Z IN G  M IX  - - - - - - J Perpkg- 
LET YOUR REFRIGERATOR DO YOUR WORK
R O B IN SO N ’S L E M O N  or L IM E  B A R L E Y
W A T E R ; per bottle ..... ......... ..............
Just shake the bottle and add water.
NABO B  LE M O N , L IM E  or O R AN G E
S Y PR U P ; per bottle ............. ...................
JUST ICE WATER NEEDED
Specials This W eek
FELS NAPHTHA SOAP; 2 bars for ......
ASSORTED SANDWICH BISCUITS; per pound .... ......
ASPARAGUS in LARGE SQUAT CANS; each ... ....
NABOB JELLY POWDER; per pkg..... ...... ...........
The Grocer
PHONE 214
Kelowna bowling teams failed to irn- 
press at Summerland on Dominion Day 
when tliey failed in an attcmjd to co|> 
the Jones cup for men and the Wri;;ht 
cup for women. Summerland men 
copijod the .lones enj) and l*enlicton 
women ran oil' witli the Wright .silver­
ware. l'’olIowlng are the resuU.s of 
games pla.yed by Kelowna teams:
Summerland vs. Kelowna—Summer- 
land, Rev. W. K. Ashford, W. C. W. 
Fosbery, K, Adams, B. Nc.'wton (skip), 
against V. Freeman, F. Gourdray, N. 
Lloyd, R. Willi.s (skip).
Score: Summerland 22, Kelowna 3.
Kelowna against Penticton—Kelow­
na L. Brown, H. Lulta, T. Grilfith. II. 
Bow.ser (skip); Penticton, H. Wall, G. 
Robinson, A. Swiifl, S. Bruund (skip). 
Score: Kelowna 0, Penticton IG.
In the second round, H. Bowser’s 
team, Kelowna, scored 5 against Lyon’s 
team, Penticton. 23. Braund’s Pentic­
ton team scored 12 against Newton's 
Summerland team 1(1. Tait’s Summcr­
land team scored 15 against Willis, Ke­
lowna, 11.
In the third round, Newton’s Suin- 
merland team .scored 14 against Bow­
ser’s Kelowna team 8; Summerland, 
Tait’s team, 10 against Braund’s team, 
G; Kelowna, Willis’ team, 8, against 
Penticton, Lyon’s team, IG.
In the fourtli round, Summerland 
Newton’s team scored 5 against Pen­
ticton, Lyon’s team, 12; Penticton, 
Braund’s team, 13, against Kelowna, 
Willis’ team, 9; Bowser’s Kelowna 
team and J. Taif’s Summerland team 
tied with a score of 9.
The Kelowna team, Mrs. J. Douglas, 
Mrs. T. Hopkins, Mrs. McClelland, Mrs. 
B. Hoy (skip) played against Penticton 
team, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. N. Clark, 
Miss Pennock, Mrs. Swift (skip), Score 
Penticton 16, Kelowna 13.
The Kelowna team of Mrs. Griffiths, 
Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Bow­
ser (skip) played the Summerland 
team of Miss Joan Ritchie, Mrs. Mur­
chison, Miss Holder, Miss Jean Ritchie 
(skip). Score, Kelowna 5, Summer- 
land 18.
In the second round, Mrs. Hoy’s Ke­
lowna team played Miss Hill’s Pentic­
ton team, Kelowna 13, Penticton 8. Ke­
lowna, Mrs. Bowser, played Summer- 
land, Mrs. Tayloi’, the score being Ke­
lowna 9, Summerland 7. Summerland, 
Miss J. Ritchie, played Penticton, Mrs. 
Swift, the score being Summerland 5, 
Penticton 22.
In the third round, Summerland, 
Mrs. Taylor,, played Penticton, Mrs- 
Swift, the score being Summerland 4, 
Penticton 15. Kelowna, IVIrs. Hoy, play­
ed Summerland, Miss J. Ritchie, the 
score being Kelowna 6, Summerland 
12. Kelowna, Mrs. Bowser, played 
Penticton, Miss Hill, the score being 
Kelowna 6, Penticton 20.
In the fourth round, Penticton, Miss 
Hill, played Summerland, Miss J. Rit- 
cjiie, the score being Penticton 18, 
Summerland 4. Penticton, Mrs. Swift, 
played Kelowna, Mrs- Bowser, the 
score being Penticton 21, Kelowna 7. 
Kelowna, Mrs. Hoy, played Summer- 
land, Mrs. Taylor, the score being Ke­
lowna 12, Summerland 8.
KELOWNA WILL 
SEND DELEGATES 
TO HOPE PICNIC
Junior and Senior Boards of Trade 
to be Represented at Second 
Hike Over Historic Trail
M EET  JU LY  17
Coast and Interior Cities W ill 
Publicize Need of More Direct 
Connection via Hopc-Princcton
POLICE COURT IS QUIET
The July 1st holiday week-end was 
a quiet one, only one man, Kenneth 
Kirby appearing in police court on 
July 2 for causing a disturbance. He 
was fined $5 and costs or five days and 
served his short sentence. On July 6, 
John Lexiendecker withdrew a charge 
of common assault which he laid 
gainst Joseph Fallmer, and paid costs 
of court.
MATINEES
Monday, Wednes. 
Friday, Saturday 
at 2.30 
25o and 10c
EVENINGS
Two Shows, 7-9 
Adults, 40c 
Balcony, 30c 
Childr.en, 15c
If at all ijos.sible Kelowna is to be 
repro.sented by .several carloads of in­
terested persons when representaUves 
of Interior and Coast committees gat­
her on the Hopc-Princeton road for 
the second annual trek to publicize the 
great need for this important link be­
tween the hiinlerland and the Coast 
cities.
On Monday evening, at the junior 
board of trade executive meeting, de­
finite action towards arranging for Ke­
lowna representaliion was promised. 
On Tuesday morning, the Kelowna 
board of trade endorsed the project 
and passed, along a recommendation 
to Its roads and transportation com­
mittee to have representation.
Meet At Hope First
The plan of the trek ha.s been out­
lined to the trade boards by H. Grif- 
fith.s, Pcntiicton, secretary of the Hopc- 
Princeton highway association. He 
states that two or three Penticton men 
plan to take the train to Hope and ar­
rive there on July 15 to meet a party 
which it is hoped will comprise re­
presentatives of the Fraser Valley 
boards of trade. New Westminster jun­
ior and senior boards, and Vancouver 
junior and senior boards, and other 
interested parties.
Early Saturday morning, July 10, 
the party will leave Hope for the end 
of construction at the Hope end. From 
there the party will hike over the 
mountains to the western end of the 
unfinished link tin the highway, at 
Cambie Creek. In the meantime, a 
party from Penticton and Princeton 
will have prepared a camp so that the 
weary travellers will be able to eat 
and sleep.
On Sunday, July 17, a “Hope-Prince- 
ton Pieme” is being planned at the end 
of the road and it is anticipated that 
at least one hundred men and their 
families will drive to the end of the 
road. These will be from interior 
towns such as Kelowna, Penticton, Oli­
ver, Greenwood, Grand Forks, Kere- 
meos, Hedley, Princeton, etc. A  mass 
meeting with speakers is expected.
After the picnic, about five o’clock 
in the afternoon; the whole party will 
drive into Princeton in ample time to 
catch the Vancouver-bound train 
which will return the Coast visitors in 
time for work Monday rhorning.
Continue Publicity
Although it is not expected that any 
major appropriation will be obtained 
from the governments this year, it is 
hoped this annual trek w;ill keep alive 
the project of completion of the Hope- 
Princeton and impress upon officials 
and ordinary citizens alike the neces­
sity of competing this short link be­
tween the Interior and the Coast.
Maurice Lane, tourist traffic and Fe­
lix Sutton, roads and transportation 
committee chairmen, are in charge of 
rounding up a big party of junior 
board members to take the jaunt to 
Princeton on Saturday night, July 16, 
or early Sunday morning, July 17, to 
join in the big picnic and mass meet­
ing. Sam Miller is chairman of the 
senior board roads and transportation 
committee.
Executive members of the junior 
board last Monday night greeted the 
proposal with enthusiasm and instruc­
ted the corresponding secretary, R. F. 
Parkinson, to assure Mr. Griffiths at 
Penticton that at least , one car, and 
possibly several more, will make the 
trek.
S t a n d a r d  C o n t r a c t  N o w  
S ig n e d  B y  6 8  P e r  
C e n t  o f  G r o w e r s
Sixty-eljflit per cent of the fruit 
growers of the Okanagan Valley 
have signified tlieir willingness 
to sign the growers' sbuidard con­
tract, the Fruit Board revealed 
this week, and prospects arc 
more hopeful that a sufficient 
percentage of the growers will be 
signed to make tlie contract 
workable.
Canva.sscrs arc working in 
practically every district of the 
valley in an endveavour to gel a 
sufTieieiit percentage of signat­
ures. Following is tlie. percent­
age by districts:
Coldstream 51, Ellison 77, East 
Kelowna 65, Glenmore 61, Kaled- 
en 74, Kereineos 66, Naramuta 
83, Oyama 45, Oliver 65, Okanag­
an Mission 62, Osuyoos 50, I’caoh- 
land 32, Penticton 75, Rutland 69, 
Salmon Arm 68, Sorrento 85, 
Summerland 80, Vernon 60, West- 
bank 73, Winfield 88.
GRADUATING
CLASSES
-4
THE CHURCHES
SECOND CONCERT 
IS HELD BY BAND
Appreciative Audience Greets 
“ Boys With Hearty Applause
The Kelowna boys band held its .sec­
ond successful concert at (lie city park 
bandstand on Thursday evening, Juno 
30, under the capable direction of A. C. 
Guild, formerly bandmaster of the Hth 
Irish Fusiliers military band, Vancou­
ver. A large and appreciative aud­
ience expressed its delight with the 
concert is no uncertain terms.
The phrasing, expression and attack 
of the boys band was commendable 
and it , is evident the boys are taking 
full advantage of the experienced in­
struction provided and are giving a 
good account of themselves.
Ben Hoy, president of the Boys’ 
Band group, stated that it is encourag­
ing to see the group making every ef­
fort to give Kelowna a much-needed 
band, but public appreciation and sup­
port are necessary if they are to enjoy 
the success they deserve.
The loud speaking equipment was 
donated by W. E. Harmeling, better 
known as “Radio Bill’’, while H. A. 
Blakeborough, city engineer, had the 
bandstand rewired to provide better 
lighting facilittes.
F ro m  I ’ iijle 1. C u r iim n  1
terms were intriKlueed at tliese func­
tions.
b v i i io r  l l l g l i  G r u d u a lio i i
On Wedne.sciay evening, at tlie Royal 
Anne hotel some fifty students and 
members of the teaching staff of the 
senior iiigli .seliool gathered for the 
graduation bamiliet of junior and sen­
ior matriculation pupils. Tlie presen­
tation of tlie ({raduation certificates 
was made by Principal A. A. Chapman.
Alee Watt, president of the senior 
hlgii Students’ Council, presided at the 
banquet and following program. The 
track meet ribbons were allotted to 
the winners, ami ne.xt year’s president. 
Miss Rosamund Russell was introduced 
by Alec Watt. Miss Russell then made 
a presentation on behalf of tlie stu­
dents to Miss Marjorie Waites, wliosc 
wedding to Mr. Norman DeHart takes 
place this summer.
Following the haiuiuet tlie students 
gathered at tlie junior high gymnas­
ium for a party and dance, which was 
attended by some 150 studeiits and 
stair.
On Friday, June 24, tlie graduation 
banquet of graclu 9 juniior liigli pupils 
was held in Uio school gymiiasinm, 
with*!"Margaret Pettigrew, president of 
tlic Students’ Council, presiding- The 
banquet was arrimged and handled by 
the students and was said to luive been 
a credit to theiir ability. Murray Brown 
])roposed the toast to the King, while 
Mike Drinkwater inoposed the toast 
to “The School," which was replied to 
by Principal L. B. Stibbs. P. J. Kitlcy 
proposed the toast to “The Graduates,” 
with Miss Pettigrew responding.
Following the banquet and func­
tions, a dance was enjoyed by the 
pupils, who had gone to considerable 
pains to decorate the gymnasium in an 
attractive style, the school colors^  be­
ing predominant.
Fine School Display
On Tuesday, June 28, the annual 
school display was held in the gym. 
Tea was served by the pupils and some 
120 adults were present. Great inter­
est was taken in the display of manual 
arts and sheet metal work and in the 
art department’s selec'tions- A fashion 
show, exhibiting dresses made by the 
girls during the year, created a great 
deal of favorable comment. All ar­
rangements for this feature were in 
the- hands of the Students’ Council 
members.
Athletic awards and diplomas were 
presented to the junior high pupils as
THE UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Fin l United, corner Uichtcr St. tiid Derokrd 
Avenue
Uev. W, W. Mcl’heraon, M.A., D.Th. 
Organlat and Choir Leader ■ Cyril S, Moaanii, 
A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
Services: 11.00 a.m- aiul 7.30 p.iii. 
I’leachcr: Rev. A. M. MoMillaii, B.A. 
Naraiiiata
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. tleriiard Arc. and llcrtrani St.
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Churcli, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachii- 
setts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sun­
day School, 9.45 a.m.; first and third 
Wednesdays, Testimony Meeting, 8 
p.m. Reading Room open Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
a whole in the auditorium on Wednes­
day afternoon, Juno 29, prior to tlio 
closing of scliool for tlic summer term.
Miss Vayner Hopkins has been chos­
en president of tlie junior Ivlgli Stu­
dent’s Council for the ensuing year, 
slie giving her maiden .speech and Miss 
Pettigrew her closing address as jire- 
.‘■ident for tiro 1937-38 term.
A large number of the staff mem­
bers are taking courses in summer 
schools at the coast this s'uminer. Am­
ong those who will be attending the 
University of B.C. summer school will 
bo Jim Logie. E. Gleave, Miss Norma 
Schroeder, Miss Muriel Cunlin’e, Miss 
Nancy Gale, and W. H. Gaddes- The 
Victoria summer school will be attend­
ed by Miss Alice Parker, F, T. Marri­
age, Miss Evelyn Kenney, Mrs. R. H. 
Lawson, Hal Odium.
Miss Joan List is taking a special 
physical education course in the Vic­
toria summer school. Miss A. Curts 
is attending arts school in Vancouver, 
while Miss Norma Ross as taking a spe­
cial course at the Western College of 
Education in Bellingham, Wash.
SEA CADETS IN CAMP
Twenty-two Sea Cadets, under G. S. 
Greenland, are in camp at Okanagan 
Centre, on pr’operty kindly laid out 
by G. M. Gibson. The advance guard 
left last Thursday evening, while on 
Monday the main party set forth in 
cars provided by H. Snowsell, O. St. P- 
Aitkens, Capt. J. Horn, and L. Rich­
ards. Donations of fruit and veget­
ables for the boys in camp may be 
left at D. K. Gordon Ltd., or the Ben­
nett Hardware-
TH E  "C O U R IE R ”  FOR JOB P R IN T IN G
4»-
TONIGHT
July 7th
G ENE  A U T R Y
Your Singing Cowboy
in
BOOTS
SADDLES
EXTRA! EXTRA!
IN  S L O W  M O T IO N
Fight Pictures
Every Seat In The Theatre Is a 
Ringside Seat
Also EDGAR KENNEDY COMEDY
MUSICAL
A R N O L D  JO H NSO N  A N D  
H IS  O R CH ESTR A
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
July 8 and 9
The great  
e a t  1 o v e  
story of onr 
time... from 
the lamons 
a o v e l  b y  
Biloh Maria iMiMrqael
MONDAY - TUESDAY
July 11th and 12th
W I L L  F Y F F  ~  
W I L L  M A H O N E Y
IN
44SAID O’REILLY 
TO McNAB ”
The funniest picture ever made. 
Brought back by special demand.
—  ADDED ——
-More About-
BENNETT,MEIGHEN
* - 4
From Page 1, Column 5
Added 
Robt. Benchley in 
H O W  T O  STAR T T H E  D A Y
PARAMOUNT NEWS LAST SHOW 8.30 pjn.
Quebec section to pledge themselves to 
uphold and strengthen Canada’s co­
operation with the Empire.
The convention rose to its feet and 
roared its approval while half the Que­
bec delegation held its seats.
The railway resolution if it goes 
through as the resplutions committee 
has it drafted, will reaffirm the prin­
ciple of “competition ever, amalgama­
tion never.”
Nominations for the leadership clos­
ed at four o’clock I'elowna time.
Hon. Dr. R. J. Manion, mentioned as 
the most probable selection for the 
leadership is 56. He is MP. for Fort 
William and was mkiister of railways 
and canals in the Bennett government. 
He was formerly a Lberal, absorbed 
into the Conservative party following 
the Union government. He is an Irish 
Catholic and married a French-Canad- 
ian wife.
Denton Massey is thirty-eight and 
represents Toropto-Greenwood in the 
House of Commons. He has a consid­
erable reputation in the east as the 
leader of the largest Bible class in 
Canada. He is a fluent speaker. He 
was Conservative campaign manager 
for Ontrio in the last federal election.
Hon. J. Earl Lawson is 46- He is MP. 
for South York and for a brief time 
was minister of national revenue in 
the last Bennet cabinet. He is a law­
yer with a lucrative practice. He was 
organizer for the Conservative party 
in the last federal election.
Joseph Harris sits in the House of 
Coihmons from Toronto-Danforth. He 
is 49 and is a glue niagnate. He is 
a veteran politician.
Murdock MaePherson is a Regina 
lawyer and a former Saskatchewan 
cabinet minister.
S a t u r d a y
M a t in e e
At 2.39 p.m. — CHAPTER 4
«FLASH GORDON’S 
TO MARS”
with Larry “BfuterT Chnbbe a* FLASH GORDON.
TRIP
BRING YOUR 
NABOB 
C O U PO N S
CREEK DIVERSION CHECKMATE
The plans of the city, council to 
straighten Mill Creek between Pert- 
dozi and Water Street has met a tem­
porary setback as one of the owners 
has ; objected to the creek .being di­
verted from his property.
PROCESSED
G I R D L E S  a n d  C O M B I N A T I O N S
Resistant to:
W A T E R  SPO TS  
W A T E R  S T A IN S  
P E R S P IR A T IO N
i
'tf/. Offered First and Exclusively hy
K e m o
NEMOy famous for perfect figure control, now takes the lead in daintiness. Never again will 
perspiration, water or moisture disfigure its lov'eliness. Instead of penetrating the fibres of 
the fabric as in an ordinary garment, they simply slide off, leaving your N E M O  fresher ^ d  
cleaner many days longer. Dirt washes off, too, Avithout the slightest bit of hhrd rubbing 
and scrubbing. No wonder everybody is saying that N E M O  for Fall 1938 is the newest 
corsetry miracle.
G IR D L E  No: 600 on bottom figure. Rayon 
Batiste with N E M O  quality woven web­
bing. 26 to 34, to sell a t .... .... $4.00 up
C O M B IN A T IO N  No. 55-800 on top figure. 
Also in durable figured Rayon Batiste with 
N E M O  fine webbing. 34 to 48, to sell 
at .................. -.............. - ........... .....$5.00 up
Geo. A. Meikle, Ltd
P H O N E S : 143 and 215. Quality Merchandise.
lill
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